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"MALTESE GROSS” 1NTERLOCKMS
RUBBER TILINGThe Toronto World.WANTED-A YOUNG MAN i

V1. Iwho hti had two or three years' experience in first* 
class business office; must be good penman and 
q lick at figures. This Is an excellent opporteniiy 
ferons possessing business tafcat to work out of
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t THE LOQUACIOUS HIRED MAN|! f ' !
TO TRANSMIT POWER. :

The W'Tfld understand a that 
the hydro power commission 
are preparing for tihe distribu
tion of the Niagara energy on 
extensive scale.

As soon as the contract is 
signed with the Ontario Pow
er (Co., oh the terms as set forth 
in Saturday's World, it is in
tended to commence the con
struction of a transmission line 
Into Western Ontario.

So far have plane matured 
that it ie confidently expected 
that the commission will he 
able to supply Niagara power 
as far west as Windsor and 
Sarnia In another year-
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What One Week Has Done—There Are 4 Score 
Other Candidates Who Will Be Heard From 

in Earnest Before Monday Next.
1
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tty designs, in Wealth of Newly-Open
ed North Country 

Diverted to the 
/fast.

IS TIME TO ORGANIZE

1 mlfHmu|ü4.75 DISTRICT NO. 1
Standing ol the First 25 Cendldates In the City ol TorontoA

with reversible A rr :Mlss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street ... ............
Miss Ida Vandemark, Williams’ Cafe.................
Mies Lizïie McGreggor, The Robert Simpson Co ..... 
Miss Eleanor E. Skene,, Foresters’ Temple Building... 
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, The Labor Temple...
Mis» M. E. Virtue, 283 Sherbourne-street.................................
Mies Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvalles-avenue ....» ... .
Mrs, H. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-stréet..................
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-atreet ...
Miss K. Batten, the S. H. Knox Co............................
Mrs. M. A. Flatten, of McConkey’a Restaurant..
Miss M. Johnston, 275 Carlton-etreet.............. ...
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street... .„.
Mrs. A. W. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street.............. ...
Miss Ethel Lawrence. 212 Grace-street...........  ...
Miss H. Wattman, 501 Manning-avenue... ... ..
Mias Mary O’Brien, 40 Shannon-street...................
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street............
Miss Bertha Smith, The Traders’ Bank Building..
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street. C.'..
Mrs. A. H. Briggs, 178 George-etreet..............
Miss A. M. Law, the St. Leger Shoe Store.
Mrs. Matthew Clarke, 34 Henderaon-aVenue..
Mies Vera Weeks, 614 West 'Queen-street... .

... ..54,778
.............36,893
............32,792

. .. .'.32,303 
. ... 30,937
............28,350 ,
. .. .27,071
............18,105
.. ...14,616
............11,535
. ... 98b6 *
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ersible collars,
n13.50 <Says Claude Macdonell, 

M.F.—Need for Reor
ganized Railway 

System.
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Will Meet Producers This 
Morning to Discuss 

Settlement.

96753
.... .... 9163

.........  8456
....................fi*«1
............  4938

.. 4369
............... 3340

..Z..... 3161 
................. 3079
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4i3M A>wifor •>tr The people of Ontario should;

(1) Save the north country by 
an Ontario national road.

(2) Connect up with the tràna-' 
continental railways thereby.

(3) Bring the I. C. R. to Tor
onto.

(4 Make Toronto harbor a fac
tor in ocean and great lake navi
gation alike. ,

And—and this Is the matter re
quiring immediate and vigorous 
attention—

(5) Insist that the passenger 
and freight traffic of Ontario 
shall be managed and controlled 
In and from Toronto, instead of 
from a rival city in Quebec.

«•"»
/

Many citizens went without milk yes
terday, and many more, will go without 
to-day, but a settlement will probably 
be made by noon to-day tut a Joint 
meeting of the milk - producers and the 
milk-dealers’ repuesewtartilveB.

This meeting was asked for by the 
ml Ik-dealers, and they wHiia probably

V-78c 30209 .. 2203 
.. 2032 

... 150»
steel frame on 

îck action and 

of durable 

crook handles, 

1.25, special,
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? DISTRICT NO. 2
Standing ol Ihe First Six Candidates |_j the City el Hamilton

Miss Olive Board,'102 Pearl-street...... ...
Miss Minnie E. Corner,-9 Peter-street...
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street..........
Mias Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-street.’i 
Miss Tyson, 55 Cathcart-street..
Mrs. Francia Carroll, 104 North James-street.’.. .

g %
suggest a compromise to settle the dif
ficulty.

The strike has fallen hard upon the 
small dealers, who have 'had great dif
ficulty in obtaining mdik enough to sup
ply -thieiir oUstconers' needs.

Complaints having been made by dif
ferent citizens, .that they had been un
able to get their usual supply, The 
World called up ten different citizens 
at random in different parts of the city, 

ways of Ontario shall not be used to The first was a lady <xn Concord-ave-
build U» Montreal at the expense of. a^nt of m^W f^Z^day^ 

. • Toronto has awakened a lively interest. her standing
and tom all sides come words of com- quart.

...11,014'5
6920 I /

.. .. 6000 
. ... 3012 
. ... 1350

..........Ip- jp 441
2 DISTRICT NO. 3

Standing el the First Eight Candidats in (be Prevtoce 
•I Ontario el Large

The World's campaign for Greater 
Toronto and the demand that the rail s’

ilM'4OPER 
/HITE J

-r* ‘ ; ‘ , 'i 1" ’Jw > -Æ » yi < -y .•* ..

You’re probably right, Adam ; but get to plowing. We’ve got to werk new—net talk."
...........................■■! ■ —’ ■ - -...............................- —4^, '■■■■■'■' • r- 1 -- '■ ,--‘r ■■■''----------- ——Sr

Farmer Whitkïy ; Mias i*. A. A1lln, Whitby, Ont... .........
Mre. H. F. Mann^ Alllaton, OnL..................
Mlta Fannie Bryan, vyhitby, OnL.,. .... 
Miss Jessie L. Robertson, Hafleybury,.. 
Misa,Deedie Smyth, Toronto junction.... 
Misa lliinnle Rayson, Brampton, Ont.... 
Miss Nita Lawrence, Egllnton, Ont..
Misa L. M. Griffin, London, Ont.,..

. 30,281 
. ...12,119 
- ...11,390 
............ 9000

ir
-Her dealer, be It noted, te among the 
men who have declared their ability to 
take care of their customers' needs.

The next, a lady on Wtst Mariom- 
et'ieet, said «the had gotten her full 
supply reguiarly, as did also"a family 
on .St. George-street.

The fourth,

memdatlon and encouragement. j
Claude Maod-cmieH, M.P., took -{he 

first opportunity to pledge his hearty 
support.

’’The citizens should call meetings 
and organize,” said Mr. Maodoneh, 
“before it le too iat®. The three trane- 
continentail railways are crossing the 
continent far to the north of us. The 
Dominion government has apparently 
decided that Montreal shall be Ihe 
terminus of ail ocean-going vessels. 
During the past session Montreal and 
Quebec received $9,000,000 to promote 
their tradb facilities, and Toronto, $50,- 
000. I consider that The World’s policy, 
respecting a provincial railway from 
Toronto to Hudson Bay, Is of such 
Immediate Importance that the citizens 
should organize, and that the civic au- 

1 thorities should take action and confer 
with the On tario government before the 
next meeting of the legislature, so that 
the work may begin In 1908.”

Mr. Macdonell discussed other phases 
of this general subject, and which will 
be referred to in future articles.

The World has 'pointed out repeatedly 
that if the north country is to he saved 
to Toronto It must be thru the Province 
of Ontario adopting a comprehensive 

onai policy, Including à provincial 
. railway and telegraph line from Ni

agara Falls via Hamilton, Toronto, 
North Bay and the Cobalt to Hudson 
Bay. As matters now stand, the vast 
country opened up by1 'the lavish ex-* 
pemdtture of old Ontario is being di
verted to Montreal.

Meanwhile the necessity for local, 
emecprleing, Intelligent and sympa
thetic administration of the railways

I ,“pnfei I
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With Murder Suspected ... 4884 
... 1514 
... 708

a lady on Cart-ton-street, 
has been tn tihe h<uLut'of tou-yfiang cream 
from one firm and milk from another. 
YTtisterday -the cream made its usual ap
pearance, but -the -milk was missing.

Got Full Supply.
A lady on Spadma-avenue told The 

World she had dally got both mlilk andl 
cream from her dairyman, but that her 
neighbors cm both sides were without 
either.

The next four were residents of Elgin- 
avenue. Maple-avenue, Riuslholme-roadi 
and -Howard-street, and had all been 
celving their usual supplies and had no 
complainte.

The last enquiry sie-cured the -most in
teresting story of all' It was from a 
resident at the Beach.

“Any difficulty over the milk?" re
torted a man’s voice. “Well, -the only 
difficulty is that it -made the baby sick 
two days ago, my wife sick yesterday 
and myself to-day.

“It seems chock full of chemicals; and 
I’m going to rend a sample to -the health 
officer.’’ T

“It doesn't look -like ordinary milk, 
and It has a sickly smell," the voice 
went on.. “It’e more like chalk and 
water burned sour, or like the stuff they 
sell in cans thinned cut, and hae the 
sarnie sickly smell."

The map vows vengeance on the 
film who sold the alleged milk to him.

This random enquiry 'looks as If half 
the city is 'being supplied with milk 
regularly, and the other half Is not.

Display “No Milk" Sign.
The World passed six small dairies 

in the evening, all of which- 
clicised, three having a notice; 
milk” displayed. ’

“Milk galore on Monday morning,’’! Is 
the sign which a Spadima-avenue grocer 
is displaying. He has been a surprise 
to the neighborhood since Wednesday, 
for he has been receiving a good sup
ply of milk from somevChere. Saturday 
night early arrivals were told to be 
back at 10.30. . by which time there 
were nearly half a hundred anxious cus
tomers In line. A light delivery wagon 
brought in enough for everybody.

One man hod a -big-sized waterpail.
“You’d- have one this size, too," he 

explained; "If you hadn’t had a drop 
of milk for three days.”

It is reported that the farmers hit and 
tp, form a dairy company with a capital 
stock of $50,000. tn $50 shares. They 
will pay their stockholders $1.40 par 
eight-gallon can while present prices 
continue. The announcement Is made 
on Walker House stationery and signed 
William Hyland.

Enquiries at this Walker House and 
other downtown hotels failed to locate 
William Hyland.

The standing of the first 25 candi
dates In the Trip to London contest 
1s given above.

It marks the beginning of an Increas
ed interest and an added Impetus In 
the -greatest voting ever undertaken 
by a Canadian newspaper. It means 
that from to-day on.each contestant In 
the rare will be forced (o extend every 
ounce of energy to hold her 'position In 
the field.

The standing of the candidates re
presents a remarkably well balanced 
field. Each and every woman Is with
in hailing distance of the leaders-, and 
the coming week will undoubtedly 
bring about many surprises.

Among the nominations received by 
the Trip to London Editor It is safe 
to say that there are a number of 
“corners." It Is stated by the friends 

1 of a young lady who ranks away down 
on the list, that she will pour in votes 
during the week that will bring her 
to tiie front by leaps and bounds. A 
n u m ber of can d ide tee are reserving 
ths.’.r votes until the -l-art moment. 
Tuesday and Wednesday will bring in, 
thousands of votes for candidates 
whose standing Is not given on the 
above 14et.

-From the first day of the contest 
Miss Ethel Vogan has set a terrific 
pK'cel Her army of friends hâve ral
lied around her with a remarkable 
strength, and she bids fair to show 
great popularity.

Within close range of the leader, 
and certain of displaying great 
strength during the week, Is Miss Ida 
Vandemark of Williams' Cafe, who 
has polled 36,893 votes during the past 
week.

The Robert Simpson Company la well 
represented by Miss L'zzle McGregor, 
■who has polled 32,792 votes. Mise Mc
Gregor is one of the most popular 
young women 1n the great department 
store, and' the army of employe®, who 
are mostly her friend®, are rallying 
around her with great devotion. She 
Is firm of the opinion that she will 
make the two leaders travel at a tre
mendous pace to keep In front.

Miss Florence L. Stevenson of the * 
Labor Temple was granted an aud
ience by the Typographical Union No.
91, Saturday night, to, give notice that 
she was. a candidate In T.he World’s 
Trip to London contest. Mise Steven
son was given a great, reception, and; 
left the meeting with the flattering 
assurance of- a unanimous 
from over 300 men. 
polled 30,937 votes during the past 
week, and is looked upon by many as 
being one of -the most-dangerous con
testants.

The battle of ballots in Hamilton 1»
In Its Infancy as yet, but the next 
few days will result in a number oM 
changes and additions. Miss Olive 
Board Is In the lead, but there are 
also. a. number of "others” in Ham
ilton who are certain of displaying - 
strength during the coming week-

In the province at large, district No,
3. the contest has but commenced, and 
It really Is impossible to_ prophesy 
for the future, as a number* of women 
who will be strong contestants have 
not yet sent In their noai-lnallons, Miss 
A'liin has secured, a good start,, and 
is confident of holding ]jer lead,, hut 
Miss Jefsle È. Robertton promisee to 
come to the front -in a day or two.

To the women of Ontario, to the 
candidates who have entered- the race, 
to those woo contemplate doing so, 
it la well to beer this fact In mind. 
Every vote counts. EVERY COUPON 
COUNT'S. Have you started clipping?

To tl-.os'e who have not entered the

Body Not Marked But in a 
Spot Which Had Been 
Thoroly Tramped and 
Burned Over.

rT'i
Mb'*
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Quick to Show Violence 
—Outbreaks Are 

Spreading.
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Constipation 
Fpllepiy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’. Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Maibeed 
Salt Rheum 

ini Diseases of lien 
I Women.
e, but If imswsible •« 
mt seamy for reyly. 
elalde and Toronl 

10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
ys- 10 to 1.
ER and WHITI
eet, Toronto, Ontario

3 support 
M-isa StevensonDOVER, DeL, May 5.—Lying in a 

marshy piece of land, the body of lit
tle Horace Marvin, son of Dr. H. N. 
Marvin, whose mysterious disappear
ance from the Bay Meadow Farm, 
rear Dover, had -baffled solution since 
March 4, was found on Saturday about 
half a mile from the 'Martin farm by 
Ollle Pleasanton, a farmer. Pleasan
ton, who lives on a farm adjoining the j r. 
Marvins’, came upon the child's body v

it Iis
he t.

-■.....v
Simla, British India. May 5.—Racial 

animosity da undoubtedly becoming in
creasingly .manifest in parts of North
ern India,

the Hindus, particularly the educated 
and student Classes, are hostile -to the 
Europeans, any unpopular act Terming 
a pretext for attack® cm Inoffensive and 
unarmed European's.

That the movement originating In 
Bengal has spread to the Punjab is evi
denced -by the ouT-kreaiks, trifling In 
themselves at Rawaitindl.

The. situation is being carefully 
watched, and Incitement to violence Is 
rigorously repressed.

re-
jijkns

Is
m &ms
i eBSFlapr.■
■ x£while out gunning.

The body lay face downward in a 
patch of meadow grass. There was 
not a mark upon the -l-title boy’s body 
Indicating foul play. It was In a good' 
state of preservation, suggesting that' 
it was frozen.

Pleasanton says he saw the body 
at a distance of 20 feet. Yesterday 
several gunners passed over this land, 
.but none saw the body, If it was there 
then." The spot where the body was 
found Is midway Setween the Marvin 
home and the Delaware River. '

When Ollle Pleasanton ca-me upon 
the child's -body he found the' cloth
ing Intact. The tiny woollen reefer 
was 'buttoned up securely about the 
body and not an article of clothing 
which he hod on when he disappeared 
was missing. The knit cap was pulled 
over the face and the mittens were on- 
his hands-

Dr. Marvin says he searched the 
same marsh nearly every day af-ter 
the ohilld’s disappearance, and with de
tectives burned grass off the place four 
weeks ago, but saw §o signs of the 
body.
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exercises of (Mc-Mai 
906-7, . to . be hfld 611 
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George Sate, D.l 
The subject ie "TV® 
f the Uniivemsitty.” « ,
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à Chinese Lottery. Game
R-aided by the Police

*
:
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Continued on Page 7.
were
“No

race:
Remember, that the race ha® but 

Send in your nomination.
Also

■i irln bend’Enlt 
and. is a 

Us city.
jwhere P. G. Brown (44) was station-<THE WILD MAN DOES NOT LIKE 

CHAINS.
started.
blank and then start to work, 
bear this fact In mind. that. It Is. con
tinuity of purpose that will win.

"What doesn't this Trip to London 
mean to the successful candidate®? 
Ien't It worth while?

Sunday Afternoon Descent 
on York-street Grocery 
Lands 20 in Ceils—Lots

ed-
Inspector Davis, with part of the 

^ri;ie4i, made fer thé -rear, where a num
ber of Chinese were gathered round 

"one of tha principals, who was seMing 
.lottery tickets. Another squad caught 
etltl another gtfou.p similarly engaged 
upstairs, where a drawing was also 
going oil

There was much money in sight.

The World's Wild M'nn saw the Horse. 
Show from' the steel-laced girders of the 
arched roof. He is afraid of horses and 
regards them as or lead brain power than 
men. and therefore the less reliable of the 
two. He wntolled some women, some n e.i. 
Liking the hunters over the jump®, and the 
substance of. his con ol Legions was that 
nearly every horse that faultel, faulted be
cause of a mistake on the part of the rider. 
In other words tîwit when trouble came the 
horse and the rider were separated; some
times they were separated aivd they both g >t 
over all right1—in that case it was the 
horse's credit. -.What the^Wild Man meant 
by Mug separated was that a good per
formance Is made by horse and rider act
ing in unison, thç num directing with his 
hand, his body, lids heel, most of all by his 
personality, uniting with that of the ani
mal, and the two making one intelligent 

f . jumping machine. When, however, the 
reins fell loose going over a Jump, where 
the pressure, poise or touch between the 
two is disarranged, then you may expect a 
mlsjulnp, a muff, a stumble or a roll off.

I . “It's the poise of intelligent touch,'' «anld 
the Wild Man. Hut when he heard tqe 
clanking chains on Jn.int}3 Murray’s pair 
of roans he, was so terrified that he im- 

F flKined a new kind of demon was out to
m . hunt him and he got quickly away to t.he 

Esplanade and from there to a barrel that 
B he sometimes frequents near the shore < t 
■t Ash bridge's Hay.

more attractions for him, and ns for the 
$ bright and perfumed personages in’ t ie 
| .boxes, he thought of them as taking gre.it 

risks from .a wild horse jumping In among 
them.

of Money in Crowd. r
Headed by Inap-eotiw Davis a squad

of eigfct -police front No. a station 0ve,r $a00 wa® found on Lee Wah of 
gathered In 21 Chinese in a raid on the , Wehand, On;,, who, . with Lee Ott of 
Shing Y tien & Co., Chinese groceries, that town had a ticket for Victoria,

B. C. Lee Ye\y of Brantford was also 
of the party. There were thousands 
of dollars on the men, and a safe In - 
the îtouae was filled .with bills of 
large venom:nations.

Ball Furnished.
A great crowd of chattering Chinese 

had gathered at the station almost ae 
soon as the. first wagon, load had ar
rived, and ball was easily forthcom
ing.

The street, too, at the scene of the 
raid, which had been almost -deserted 
a moment before, was packed from 
Richmond to Queen-streets a few 
moments later. ^

Excitement was high in the quarter 
and When Inspector Cuddy of No. 2 
division w-.th Plain Clothesmen Mc
Kinney and Montgomery- looked -Into 
a Chinese grocery on Queen-street at 
8.30 o’clock In the evening they emerg
ed te-find a quartet hour's work 1n dis
persing the crowd which had gathered, 
believing that another raid was being 
pulled off.

:

> Your Wedding Flower».
See Jehnlngs’ roses; beautiful blooms 

oh long stiff stems. 123 W. King St. 
Phones M. 7210 and Park 1637. 185

___ In Frequented Places.
The theory that the body was re

cently •placed where It was foa-nd is 
supported by the fact that Dr. Mar- 190 York-street. 
vtn, as well as detectives, stood on 
the spot, where they burned the tall 
sage-grass from it.

Further than this; the marsh has 
beer trampled overtime and again, 
within the past week, by neighbors,

Eign of the child was seed.
Dr. Marvin ran to the place describ

ed by Pleasanton and gently picked 
-up the little form, pulling the cap 
from the face to make sure that It 
was his boy. Being satisfied that it 
was bis san. the doctor wrapped the 
bedy in a sheet and carried it to the 
he use, where he notified the ’family.

The doctor would not allow an ex
amination to be made by anyone until 
the cc.roner and a physician had made 
à full and complete investigation.

Inasmuch as Dr. Ma •-vin désires a 
-full a.n-1 complete investigation of the 
affair, Attorney-General Hastings and 

•• " '•! see fo fto examina
tion of the body, and if foul play Is 
shown will c-rrUir arrests, if .possible.
* Detectjves who have been on -the 
case are Inclined .o the belief that 
the hoy wandered into the marshes 

Have you seen our Business Man’s from the farm on the day of bis <Ms- 
and Triple Indemnity Accident Pollcjy? appearance, and being overcome by the
Call Walter H. Blight. city agent cold, tell exhausted, where the body rear, where P. C. 'McIntosh (25) was 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cqr- j y-- fou"-". ■> stationed. Thus none cou|d escape
pora.tion. Traders’ Bank - Building,! The condition of the stomach indi- from ^the bulldlhg. Meanwhile Plain
Phone Main 2770. 136. cates, evccording to the physicians, that Clothesmen Armstrong ant

the boy suffered privation for at least omy, with P. C. Kennedy (9), and P. Oscar'Hudson * Company, Chartered
• C. Rewes hod entered at the front. Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4789

The raid was timed for-3.30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, and executed with 
such complete secrecy that the-Celes
tials were caught In the act of bper-

N0. 15. Not Geed Alter 12 o’clock Neen May 13, 1907■ h 4»
h

Trip to London Tlcillot, ating a lottery.
Of. the -number take* Win Chou and 

Chong You are charged as keepers of 
a commôn betting house, while the 
rest are charged with being frequent
ers of the same.

The prisoners were removed to No. 
1 cells in the patrol wagon, taxing

and no. J
J

res THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTENo Cases of Distress.
Dr. John Noble ha® salved the milk 

-problem for himself, ifor when The 
World rang him up early in -the even
ing the maid said the doctor -had jus-t 
gone out to milk tihei-r cow.

'Later on Dr. Noble was found, and 
said that he knew of no ease where 
the -milk shortage was causing great ! 
distré*». tiho -their? wen? many instances I 
where children were only receiving half

; that conveyance to capacity on two 
tripe. . . , - -, - -

Magistrate Kingsford attended at 
the station, and th? keepers were ad
mitted to bail in the sums of $500 each, 
white $200 a throw ilutnccd to release 
the frequenters. All will appear -in 
police. court this m- rning.

No Chance to Escape,
' At the- hour appointed Inspector 
Davis entered the tronc dcorOc-f trie 
building, followed by. 9ergt. Aille on 
and Acting Detective Archibald.. Simul
taneously a descent was made on the

rubber 
r, while 
11 stand

For

Address-4District No.1
' <J.-r

CityContinued on Page 7, County._ 4

^Bû^^tëb^or. Yonge ano Ane» ova. 
Remodelea under new management. 
Flret-clees bu Inees men’e lunch In 
connection. W. J. D»vld»on Prop, ed

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
Aood tifter that date. Veid if name voted for has net teen 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The Worl/L.

If Not. Why Not?
i ' t

Horse sihows hadt no&ntees 
ie coi^ -o «

Po z i Ho. eoi henosv. old 
P*le Ale.

Qeddes,Picture Framing,431 Spadlns140 hours previous to death.
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IMAY 6 19*7
THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORNING2 SITUATION» VACANT.
« T ONCE— EXPERIENCED RUBBER l 

J\. shoe makers, girls. Steady work it"S
—---------------- ——--- r,™/ I Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co., of

*‘2800 ètkllt rooms Toronto. Lhnlted.----------------------------------- -
mnl bathgas and elecfric light, keys at MBmaVS YOUNG MEN. LEARN
office _________ telegraphy. No -rilp-r profession;

--------- — offers better opportunities. Railways ara
In dire need of telegraphers. Send for par
ticulars Dominion School of Telegraphy.
0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 1

j. -PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

I H. B. Reesor & Co.’s List.
PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

m O REST—TWO ACRES,
J and stable, one and one-half m es 
east of Yonge-street. W. Ness Sr., D ar ( j r
P.O. ~ " / ' I

•■thb factory behind the store.”
HOUSE

HAMILTON
“■ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

> j.4
rit O LET FOR THE SEASON A SIX 
1 roomed eottage and large orchard on

Lake Shore-road, Just west of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 3» Ctosslc-swue. ctty.

V/

V/ ST.. SOLID 
rooms &u(1(f\ 4 SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE i j»OU()( ) -"btic^^'ght“as*?. «saa *»r sr ’

A FIRRTCLAS8 BLACKSMITH SHOP.
A. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire n 
good man on wages and comoilaskm shop 
Is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown s 
Hotel, in the middle of a dlstrir-t where 
from 150 to- 209 brick- teems work Write 
or enquire. W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
p. o.. or at hotel. . .__________

APARTMENTS TO RENT.

"*NIOTELMEN WILL KELP 
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS :\HOTEL ROYAL

«-CONCORD AVB.. SOLID 
«Q YK brick eight rooms and.

see this If you are looking for a g 
well-built home.

TTIXPEItlENCED MANAGER WANTED*
JCj for large retail meat store In city,. 
Western Ontario; state wages and referai ■ 

Address Box 3», World Office.
/ Litgtib Beet Appointed and 

Meet Centrally Leeeted ■'
I rtw K.5B ft Say iri 11 <wwlw» W

\ PI1UPS.J

t, Y--1 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
Jtj pufltomed to farm work. Apply. sta‘- 
Ing wages expected. James Alklns. Box 31.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.m jfi 3800 detm^d^sondlirict'.seren

and bath, plans and full particulars
Police Round Up Inmates of Shady 

House—Not Much in the PUimb- 
ct ers* Strike Situation.

TOBACCONIST» * CIGAR SToRKfi.

Gladstone BagsBILLYCARROLL rooms 
at office. f'y OOD MAN FOR FARM: GOOD 

vT wages with beard.
RHAW ST.. DETACHED; Wcollngs.- Betuesda.

brick, nine rooms ! __ ___
rents for *35 a frir ALE-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN- 

rentin'g pro- I J.A. graving plant, one who understands 
’ coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 

sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

Apply Fr4
T> EAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED HOUSE- 
n keeping apartment, polished floors, 
eteara heat. 103 Dowling-avenue.______ -___

month, nice home good 
position. See this. ____

l>«dquartenf»r 1its I clefts erdCigars. 
Grand Cpera House Olgar ator
1NM AL1.MK.NT FURNITURE

*100 per week bays Furniture. Carpets.
THbTfRANK ■ WALKER CO...LIMITED- 

CerT Klae sud Q»tWcrin»-atTS«t».

V* This bag will be faithful to 
you through all emergencies 
and under ail conditions. 
Made of grain leather, heavy 
enamel frame, cloth lined ; 
size 18 inches.

» HAMILTON, May,. S.-fSpeciRl.)—The 
hotel men and the license commission- 
ers had a heart-to-heart talk in the board 
of trade Saturday evening. The hotel 
men declared that they observed the law, 
and were not responsible for the Sun
day drunkenness. They placed the 
blame on illicitiDlaces. ,

Chairman Dailey suggested that the 
police magistrate should be requested 
to ask those who line up before him 
Monday morning where they got then 
booze, and to clap a $40 fine on those 
who refused to tell.

R. R. Simpson asked if a committee of 
hotel? men waited upon the magistrate 
and asked him to pursue that course if 
they çould count upon the support of 
the commissioners. The commissioners 
said they could. . , ,

Commissioner .Callaghan asked the 
hotel men to co-operate with the com
missioners in weeding the law-breakers 
out., as he said the commissioners were 
determined to see that the law was ob
served. He sai dthat some of tnem 
would take the last cent a man had 
over their bars, and be counselled them 
not to do that. There was no room for 
argument that the lid was on tight to
day. Not a solitary arrest was made dur
ing the whole day. There were five 
drunks arrested Saturday night. ^ 

Police Make Raid.
The police" continued their clean-up 

campaign Saturday night by raiding an 
alleged shady house on West Cannon- 
street. Mrs. Maggie Smith was arrested 
on the charge of being the keeper, and 
Ida Mtys and Violet Leonard ae fre
quenters. They soon secured bail, and 
were released. Mrs Smith on $100 and 
the two girls on $25 each. Sergt Rob
inson conducted the operations of the 
police. Several men were caught in the 
place. • ' ' ,,-

Rev. J. C. Sycamore, pastor of the 
James-street Baptist Church, declared 
this evening that everybody knew that 
the law was being broken in the city, 
and he said he could go where it was 
being broken. “It’s strange that the 
officials paid to see that the law was hot 
violated, seemed to be ignorant of these 
Violations;” he said. • . . - t-

The London Trip.
Your nomination for" a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should 
sent to your friends ; ask them to-nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street f^orth, where full particu
lars oan be obtained. î

A 3-vesr-old " daughter of Mrs. Merritt. 
York-s'treet,, creaed a lot of excitement 
Saturday evening. The mother put the 
youngster to bed and went out shopping. 
The child woke up and, finding itself 
alone, poked its head thru a third “torey 
window and began to scream. A crowd 
of seveal thousand soon gathered and 
Constable Brown had to break into the 
house and rescue the child, who was 
taken to police headquarters.

A broken axle derailed several cars at 
Grossies on the T. H. and B. this aftpr- 

and blocked the line for several

DEALERS. FARMS FOR SALE. t-6r
—NORTH ST., HOI>m 

Brick, twelve large room* decided*5000 FA*—ALL YOB 
H6me Reetaorant,

T AUGH AND GET 
1J cen «vt for 10c. 
799 Yonge-street.

rr ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM, i two miles west of MlmJco near <3 ecu 
and Dnndns; *135 per acte. Also_______ ,

it ^MsTDire^n ^/boarding
at tnia .^ ag tt nlce. com-

and bath 
borgaln 
or rooming bouse, as 
fortable home.We Wonder ACHINlSTS WANTED AT ONCE; 

ivl men used to gas engines and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.

«V TO 7% ACRES—SOME FRUtT, 
i) shade trees, and 7-ro>med_ roughcast 

house. In good condition, to tease. J. 
Bncksey, Builder. Summerville P.O.

: c - A» MITIFICI1L CttPPEB .
• WONDERFUL, IF TRUE

EAST & CO. B. REESOR & CO.. 25 TORONTO.
Real Estate Brokers. »1

• street. W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN. 
*T Apply Canadian White Co** Limited.. 

Traders" Bank Building, Hamilton.

TIT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK1 
TV Fftlosmani to pilaeo shares la a (mine 

manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

IV ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
w with a bicycle for three hours' work 
in the early morning; permanent position. 
Apple Mr. Love, World Office.

W F May weather is going to 
be what April should have 
been, you are going to 

need a Rain Coat and need it 
bad. Our showing of Shower 
Coats is the finest in Toronto 
— with a positive guarantee 
behind every coat from $7.50 
right up to $20.00.

LIMITED

300 Yontfe Street
Mall ordered!lied.

$2300 S.
this tx fore buying. THE BTG CITI >8 
RFALl'Y & AGENCY CO.. lAtmited, *-> Cmiepe street. I'hone N. 1753 ; 67 (joean- 
kreei E.. Phone M. 6409.
a* f| —BALMY BEACH, 49

Howard Are., overlooking 
Rocrboro Beach Park. new. S rooms, all 
conveniences, lot 00 ft. frontage; half cash 
required. \

FARMS TO RENT. '

m o LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES- 
JL ebont T miles from market, ep Tone, 
street. PossesstoB April 1st A#F‘T M- 
AdSlStde-etreet West.

British Chemist Reported to Have 
Made a Revolutionary 

Discovery.
FOR SALE OB TO RENT.AMUSEMENTS.

rno RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON T Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

ITT ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
TV good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands «specially. Continuous employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 80. World.

PRINCESS nkThts ONLY ed
COME ON IN**II 1 gSpecial Matinee Wedeeaday. 

CHARLES 
FROHMAN 
PRESENTS 
In a; W. Pinero's Greatest Succès»

OresJOHN DREW Q, O rx VA -SIX roomSt-bath, gas
TxMa and hot water Conner- 

tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
tern»; 41 St. Clarens-aremie.

BALTIMORE, Md., May 5.—Dr. Ira 
president of Johns Hopkins 

is authority for the (tte-

CANADA LANDS.for a Rain Coatt \XT ANTED AT ONCE — CARRIAGE 
V? washers, harness cleaners, experi

enced coupe driver and stableman. High
est wages paid. Apply P. Maher, 19 Bloose ■ 
East.

TheRemsen,
Unlveristy, 
ment that Sir Henry Mamsay, a fam- 

chemist of Cambridge University, 
has discovered the method of making 
artificial copper, and that the great dis

will be made known to science

«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
W ers we will do for you—Have made 
profits of 80 per cent, for thousands ofln- 
Vestors and Settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslaro Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. *7tU-avanue, Be- 
glnk. Canada.______________ ’
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HIS HOUSE IN ORDER ®/}SA BUYS five room cot-
tage. cellar. Balmy Beach. 

Merritt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chestnut, oppo
site Oagçode Hall.

NEXT WEEK-The L'.on and the Mouse.OAK HALL ous
\I7 ANTED—TINSMITHS WITH 3 OR 
W 4 years’ experience In tronehlng 

and general Jobbing; good wages. Peter, 
Hymmen, Berlin.

w ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER'S DRIV- 
TT eir. one used to west end; beet 

wages pnlrt. Apply 581 King West.

îGRANDI mrEx.
rr Oil" KENTUCKY

TA OR BALE1—CLARENCE ISLAND. 
JT Lake Rouwan, choice lot for sale. 
Apply Q. R. Baker, 30 Roee-avenue.

CLOTHIERS

Kinj Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chlnui.”

J. OOOMBBS, - ... Manager

emy 
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when Sir William will read a paper on 
the subject before the Royal Chemical 
Society of Great Britain.

Prof. Remsen, who is prominent as 
a chemist, has a private letter from the 
famous Englishman, stating that Sir 
William has succeeded in accomplishing 
what no" other chemist has ever been 
able to do—the segregation of one ele
ment from another and the production 
of copper by the synthetic of combin
ing process from the elements sodium, 
lithium and potassium. A combination 
of these elements when treated with ra
dium vapor gives as a product copper 
sulphate, which is readily “browen 
down” into copper. Such is the sub
stance of his experiments.

Such a discovery would not only t 
great value as a purely scientific 
vestigation, but would be of equal value 
in its application to commerce and the 
arts. If copper can be made syntheti
cally by such a process as the English 
scientist will attempt to demonstrate, 
ite influence upon tne copper mines of 
the world will be untold.

Considered from the purely scientific 
viewpoint, the discovery of Sir WilUarfi 
Ramsay is without parallel in the field 
of chemistry. Never have scientists been 
able to pass from one element to an
other, altho some have imagined that 
suoh a thing might be possible. An ele
ment is supposed to be irreducible. Al
tho in several cases elements have been 
serolvèd into subdivision, which in their 

been classed as elements, it 
has never been rendered 
pass from one element to w 
to be another- totally different one.

A cable despatch says that Sir William 
refuses to confirm or deny the report.

Prof. Heusler* some time ago formed 
an alloy of copper, manganese and alu 
minum, all of which are nob-magnetic 
elements, but the resulting alloy proved 
to ' be magnetic. The comparison of 
atomic weights of these metals, accord; 
ing to Mendelieff’s table, shows that 
the alloy presents an average approach
ing nickel, which is 'magnetic. This is 
another indication of- the probable po
tentiality of the transmutation of metals.

LOST.
- Conpnay -40 20—Plokanlnmte»—20
Next Weak—Ths Bowwis Bmim Bcth

MAJESTIC | everyday
EVG&e New Melodramatic Senaadon Mats.

& THE GREAT S 
S WALL ST. IHÎSTERT ÎÎ
Next Week-The Millionaire1» Reveaae

T OST—A SMALL GREY POODLE DOG. 
I a name Quiz*; a suitable reward. Phone 

North 2349.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

171 OR SALE—CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Jj business, good location, cheap rent, 
good lease. Box 87, World.

\rr ANTED-ENGINEERS, ELKCTRf- 
Tv clans and all users of steam or «tee. 

trlelty. New pamphlet containing ques
tions teked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street. St. Louis. Mo.

T OST—ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
J-J on the south side of Carlton, between 
SherbOOTwe and Berkeley, a diamond pud 
tvrquolse crescent. Reward, Mise Flavelle. 
2 Queen’s Park. ___________ _______

171 OB SALE—BOOT AND SHOE BU3I- 
JP ness. Town 11,000. Yearly turn-ovW 
gcod. Best of reasons for selling. Box 
572, St. Catharines.

gown; 
.a bon

TheSIMPSON IS RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF OLD “HI”’

PERSONAL. to 'bd 
the .'tAGENTS WANTED.r* OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- 

» cated hotels In Toronto; profits, *15,- 
|000 annually ; In excellent condition : other 
business Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 3, World.

I
"DEV. DB. WM. PATTERSON OF PHIL- 
Xv a del ph la, the eloquent and_ ipopular 
Irishman, will give one of his thrilling ad
dresses on Wednesday evening. May 8th, 
in Cooke’s Church. Everybody welcome. 
Offering for home missions.

Mat. Daily 
35c. Evening 
ISC and loc.

The Stunning Grenadiers, Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Jimmie Barry, Julia Agnea O’Connor, Nichoi, 
Slaters, The Expoeition Peer, Cerroll A Cooke, 
The Kisetognph, Tom Nawn & Co.

Shea’s T^j&F I jL FINANCIAL CORPORATION RS. 
A quires large offices with «être large 
vault accommodation, centrally situate 1- 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box I. 

t Toronto World.

TV/f AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
JxL showing the wonderful electrical @a«- 
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory ; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, *5.25. Hygcs Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

XT'OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
JT ed plastered house and %-acre lot In

__ _Vo_„ vvonroTirs utrvK FOR Village or Sharon, 3% miles from New mar-
the late Tames ket and %-mtle from trolleiy line from To P Wlll'am Anv^ ronto to Sutton. For further particulars

toiïïïliï ^u^bt^dfy^rived^ Ms J" IIu«hefl' Administrator. Sba-
aunt, EHzatetS Bryeon, and cousins, who upr- __________________ J_____
have recently ronie to Canada. Address RQCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
Poetofflee, Kenora._____________ . stock for sale In London, good busi

ness being done. Apply to S. Smytli, 404 
Talbot-street. London.
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Principal Officers of Toronto Typo
graphical Union in by 

Acclamation.

'i be of éin*be Matiwm*
DAILYI

A COPY OF NONE. *MERRY MAIDENS ARTICLES FOR SALE.
MINING ENGINEERS.

11 »a INING ENGINEERS — EVANS »

BMUUIE EOLLEE B1HK
afternoons at 4, evenings at 0. A 1300.00 "
head liner. See Miss Fanny height, moat 
expert lady skater in America. Reckless 
R*oklaw on big rollers and small rollers,
Geo Crispin, Champion two mile facer.
Ko advance id prices.

The nominations of officers for 
Typographical Union No. 91 on Sat* 
ur&ay night resulted in an electlpn by 
acclamation in most cases, as the -fol
lowing list shows:

President, Ja s. S im peon (acolanm- 
tlon) ; vice-president, Samuel Hadden 
(acclamation); treasurer, E. J- Howe 
.(acclamation); recording secretary, 
•Harold Thompson and, A. E. Thomp- 
/ eon (nominees) ; " financial secretary, T. 
-C. Vodiden (acclamation); sergt.-al
arms, Robert Munn (acclamation); 
board of relief, Ëd. Meehan, E. J.

; Howe. John McMahon, Hugh Steven- 
"aon, T. C. Vodden (acclamation); 
executive committee (5 to be elected), 
W. R. Steep, Wm. J. Kneen. J. Chi.nn, 
D. McDougall, Jas. Wilder, Thomas 
Stevenson, J. A. Kelly, George Da- 

yvelle and N. M. Williams; trustees, 
.Hugh Stevenson and Chas. Darling 
(acclamation) ; Auditors (three to be 

•elected), Chas. Howell, H. F. Chand
ler, A. Darsh, J. Welsh, R. G. Jones, 
C. E- Russell; delegates to allied 
printing trades council (three to be 
elected), T. C. Vodden, Wm. J. Kneen, 
Geo. Murray, F. H. Thomas, D. Suth
erland and Sam Hadden; delegates to 
the I.T.U. (two to be elected), John 
Chinn, Sam. Hadden, ■ D. McDougall, 
A. E. Thompson and N. M. Williams; 

• delegate to Dominion Trades Con
gress (one to be elected), W. R. James 
and Jas. Simpson ; delega tes to Dis
trict Labor Council, W. R. Steep, R. 
R. Elliott, W. J. Buchanan, E. F. 
Doudlet, F. H. Thomas, Bd. Best. 
T. C. Vcdd-en, W. L. Auger, Jas. 
Steveneon, R. Beckman, Robt. Elliott, 
;jr., C. E. Bussell, Geo. Lavall, W. N. 
Irwin, Jas. Simpson, George Oram- 

,mond (acclamation).

I El OR BALE CHEAP—BALL BEARING 
r roller skate»; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make ateel rpUfM, any 
quantity. Box 82, World Office.
g7»OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOABO- 
h mg house, thirteen rooms, for boa rd- 
„» or roomers, good location. Box HI. 
World.

nzxrwgfg
a T> OLDER FTXHTR AND FEED MILL 

JLV tor sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Bojr 166, Guelph.

j :'.Hi

GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
flat on fifth floor. 

Greenwood, 32
8 roomed housekeeping 
Immediate possession. R. 
Adelalde-Street E.

^^VETERINARY SURGEONS.

a fi. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUB- 
jfV.. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 889 West King-street, To- 

Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.
EwMm
tentes, or Knight Brothers Washington 
Dlitrict of Columbia, United States or 
America, or Heure Grist, Ottswa. Canada.

w WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS* 
I. second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnasou, 
211 Yonge-street.

OM.MON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vv stroy* rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. __________

REATEST BARGAIN EVER OFÏT5*- 
lX ed—Two hundred new tents, 10 ft. t 
12 ft., with 3 ft, walls. 8 os. duck, com
plete with poles and pegs, *10.50 each; 
money with order. J. J. Turner * Sons, 
Peterboro, Ont.

\*T ANTED, PAINTER, PAPER HANG- W er or picture framer to buy out big 
decorating business In town of 9000. Big 
stock. Lot of painting contracts. Keeps 
a man busy framing pictures. Ill-health1 
my reason. A fortnne for one or two men. 
You must have *800, balance easy. Grasp 
this chance, 
ner.
World.

tum have ronlo.possible to 
hat seemednoon

hours. EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL OKDON MCPHERSON, VETB- 
Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 8061.
DMaS
Yonge-street.

■.»Look Out.
New selection* eadh week (252) are 

now on view-at the one-cent Vaudeville 
from 8 am. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion free.

Importing Strike Breaker».
The situation in regard to the plumb

ers’ strike remains unchanged. H. Hard 
ing and J. Luxton, two of the master 
plumbers, who employ only a few men 
each, are the only o~nes who have signed 
the agreement, recognizing the union 
and providing for the rate of aU cents. 
It is rumored that strike-breakers are 
being imported from Montreal.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every accomodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed

A special meeting of the council has 
been called for Monday evening, to de
cide whether there is to be a conference 
with the Cataract Power Co., Mayor 
Stewart thinks the company would be 
atisfied with relief from pavement re

pairs and a cash bonus of $4000 a year 
for ten years, and would build a new 
railway system for that.

See Blily Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Ex-Aid. Martin says the Citizens’ 
League has a couple of detectives at 
work securing evidence to substantiate 
the charge that the police wink at after- 
hour business in hotels, and he hints 
that’ there will be a sensation.

Get the habit.--Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

The members of the I. O. O. F. cele
brated the 88th anniversarÿ of their 
order by attending the First Congrega
tional Church to-day. Rev. J. K. Uns- 
worth, who preached the sermon, urged 
them to give the immigrants who were 
pouring into the country a kindly wel
come.

$3300—This will .buy a brick house 
only five minutes’ walk from the city 
hali. It has double parlors, dining 
room, kitchen, four bedrooms. It has 
every convenience. Call and see me. I 
will tell you all about it. A. J. Doug
lass, 505 Bank Hamilton Building. Tel. 
2173.

Come yourself or get a part- 
Address "Painter," care of TorontoAt Dlarntad Park. Friser Are,

West csr*. To^Dsy and Tue»lay at ’.J3 n-m.— 
Rochester vs. Toronto. Wedeeaday, Buff- 
alo V». Toronto Tu-sdsy ladles day. ledit» ' V 
admitted Iree. General admission—Gentlemen soc, X. 
Ladies Sic, except Satnrdey» sad Holidays.

take Kiag

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
>. Limited, Temperance-street- To

ronto. infirmary open day god night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

LEGAL CARDS.
A

t 3 OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and
T*f M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathnrst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.__________________________

JTORIES BELONGINGS 
SEIZED IT MONTREAL

v

<3Halleylrary.
kJ171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

E Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1.-2 per cent.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers East -King-street, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to
"T" BOGERT BAKTBAM. BARRISTER. 
mj, etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18.King West.

STORAGE. )

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
1/ age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and alngle moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.
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CHINESE LAUNDRY ROBBED. ’ Am cornet
loan. ARTICLES WANTED.ed7Norman Murray Did Not Like 

Apology and His Lawyer 
Takes Action.

Two Men Mix It With Proprietor and 
Secure $20.

LD-FASHIONBD RED BACK FIFTH 
V-7 Reader, each as was hi use 26 or 80 
yf r- ago. Wanted » for collector of 
school books by former Canadian .teacher 
now residing In the State*. Send paftkri- 
lare. stating price. H.- B. Somerville. 
World Office. “

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
Park 443.

m J.
I street.Ii . A daring attempt at highway rob

bery was made shortly after midnight 
Saiburdiay, when Emnest Petrie, 12 Su
mach-street, and -Milvba-- il MlciBvoy, 57 
Taytar-etreet, xvera erresited an a 
change of steaililng *20 1m cash from 
the till of the laundry at 195 Sumach- 
street, rum by Lem Foo.

The men entered the -laundry and de
manded -three coUeurs- which: they In- 
eisted they had left -there. The Chine- bas been occupying fine apartments 
mean denied any knowledge of their since he arrived In this city. , 
good», and a fight ensued, during which Mr. Norman Murray was not satts- 
Petirte it la alleged, put his hand in bed with the evangel Is fs apology, and 
the till and took the money. A window consequently, his lawyer, Mr Arthur ! 
rv.as emadhed and the laundry In gen- Beauchene, put a seizure on Dr. Tor- j 
«nal was "put on the rough." Lem drew rey’s money and belongings. He says

„ «-a «0—h. -«««.» £*■„“ SU*"

PC Fair weather was J-ust going Into The reverend gentleman, he say* 
h-rihouSE, farther up the street, when made a very tame apology, and most 
lie heard the glass smash. He rushed ; likely he will have to do the whole 
back in time to nab the men, whom "ork over again. The action, of
the Chhmma-n Identified a® the two that I course gives a little notoriety to Nor-
robhedhlm They were taken to No. man Murray, and he Is taking ad- r^tian,™ut no -money wo® found on vantage, of Dr. Torrey's two pulpit

them. * ____

1 ri TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ÎX Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
890 Spadlna-avenne.

T»/f ULOCK LEE, MILIKEN Sc CLARK. 
JxL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
street», Toronto.

!
MONTREAL, May 5.—(Special.)—Al

tho Rev. Dr. Torrey has made a most 
successful evangelistic campaign, his 
spare cash is now tied up at the Wind
sor Hotel, where the noted preacher

s
MACHINERY FOR 6ALE."XT MURPHY-, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 

Jx , Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street. Toronto.ROOFING.

/-X NE ARMINGTON St SIMS .STEAM 
VX engine about 40 h.p., with- all Steam 
connections In engine house. Csn be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Pries 
*400 cash. __

gx ALVUNIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
It metal celhugs, cornices, etc. Dougias 
Broe.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

B CAN SELL YGUR FARM, HOUSE 
or business, no matter where sltn- 
Send full

WWhat Does It Mean ? -particulars to The Big 
Agency Co., Limited. 6

a ted.
Cities Realty Sc 
Coilege-street. Toronto.

S i
vtt r. STEWART & CO.. FELT AND VV • slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 
street (near Bay-street).

ed
Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full and Satis

factory Explanation.
FOR SALE.

VtToR SALE-ONE MII^Ch"cOW 
p *45. A. H. St. Germain, Bedford 
Park.

MEDICAL.

WANTED. Look at your tongue!
' Sometimes It’s heavily coated, some
times It’s clear and red- 

Study this out and you’ll find tome 
i interference with the functional activ

ity of the body.
1 This means the bowels are not -regu
lar, the liver is sluggish and the blood
1* contaminated.

Strong cathartic pills act so destruc
tively on the intestines as to-provoke 
deathly sickness; this often frightens 
people from taking medicine when they 
badly need it.

To the multitude of dangerous pur- 
the market, Dr- Ham-

B R. W. E. STRUTHBRS 0F 558 BATH- 
nrst-street. Physician and Siirg >on 

opened a down town office In the Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets- Hours. 11—2 
and 5—6. ■
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>:STICKER HANDS 

VARNI8HER8
ART.

_ PORTRAIT 
24 West King-W. L. FORSTER 

Painting Rooms,J*
NOTICE OF REMOVAL. street, Toronto.Highest wages ts competent men.

W. MAlRCRMONT. HANITARY CON- 
tractor, office removed to 188 Vlctorla-

Tele-itrwt, 4 doors north of Queeiv-etr 
phone Main 2841.

Phillips Manf*g. Co., HOTELS.
LimitedTOR'ftEY PAYS UP. ee-t^T;

E. R. Hurst, Prop.

BOY DROWNS IN WELL.
Drivers Wanted

APPLY

Bond's Livery, Sheppard SI.

Late to-night R. G. Smith, K:C., 
settled the Tarrey-Murray case by pay
ing an unknown sum of money to 
Murray’s lawyers, and the valuables 
have been released.

Five-Year-Old Chas. Finley of Bow- 
manvllle"Victim of Sad Fatality.

: MONEY TO LOAri.

>NBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-
__ pie and others without security; easy
payments. Office* In 60 principal cities 
Tolmnn, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-etrpet West.

E. Taylor. Proprietor.

gat Ives now on ___
dlton’s Pills are a notable exception, 
they neither gripe, cause sickly feel
ing or headache, yet they cleanse and 
'purify the entire system In one night. 
'Ko other laxative acts with such mild
ness and certainty. Giving proper 
stimulus to the liver and kidneys, 
strengthening the stomach and lending 
valuable aid to digestion, its small 
wonder that suoh marvelous results 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Amherst.

IS MTHREE MEN ASPHYXIATED. BOWMAiNVILLE, May 5.—Mrs. Rob
ert FMey dTietaaed her Ave-year- old eon; 
Oharles. 4m. his best clothes amd aftowed

5 mm
■ : yongb and

two aol-ROSVRNOR HOUSE,
k. êàm^nrAtrKe^.n Proprietor _

/i IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO,Ct and George-streets, fir» t-classa”
newly-fnrnlsliel rooms »
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars » 
day. Phone Main 3381,

THE NEW ROLJ. COLLAR. RatesFound Dead In Bed With Gas Jet 
Open. WIT ’WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

VV you. If you hâve furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
King-street- West.

torn to go out of dooms.

Umipi - r;
boarders wrere found to be missing. uijRW €ulK,ut 3 wfiem hte hat somewhat
and as they did not put In an app^r- found rear the well. A pole with ; ^’Sdiouildeir width foanoe at the usual time, a. search waa J hook on the end was bbtatoed and 1 «?**#«** bec*’ .** ■6oU,*af WldUl

“*2î MvS Km “>* ___________*«—-I»-»1

rHT££§ useless liniments
Brin die, MoGown and Mc<341 Are being fast driven off the mar- t ms blunted lapels, throe

ket by the overpowering merit of Lriq™
, „ . rhurc. Potoon’s Nerwfflne wjhtoh has more . of the Semi-reedy Corn-

llethMMOhuroh «W ^ prop^tte., .t ok -i—t— Out»" Kl
day. when Rev. Dr. Bum®, soothing, its influence on rheuimtton, WM«on in CSricego.
of the Toroirta confCTenofr, pmeaicftiedE* r*a*|ca and lumbago la unsurpassed.

a<ld hOT^hold mada Pp,Lfo,2°i,

»TÎC?ypL tt of or -cy refund-

being Ricv. E. C. Laker, a former pas- once. _ ...............* ^ - - - - ‘ "

|tor. - •------- - w > " ' -----

Dyeing and CleaningVery Graceful Style of the Sack Coat 
* for Men.

: Ladles’ Suits. Skirts. Bleuser Jackets 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned. _

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
er Cleaned.

aceo-mpa-ny
Mr. George O’Hoga.rty of 

N.&, writer: "Last winter I 
in a lumber camp and neglected 
(health. I -was dreadfully constipated 
end had a headache that fairly made 
me reel at times. I was sick and mis
erable, and hadn’t the slightest am
bition to work or stir around. I *«* 
heavy and dull and had a bad taste in 
imv mouth. I sent Into the city for 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill®, which I knew 
were good for my condition. They fix
ed me up very' quickly and have kep.

In good condition ever since. There 
are other men In the camp that use 
D-. Hamilton’s Pills also. They say 
they wouldn't be without the. pills for 
ten' times tlhelr. price." •- 

Every dealer , In the land sel s Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills—25c per box or five 
hexes for *1.00. By moll from N. C. 
Poison and Co., Hartford, Conn., L-b. 
A., and Kingston, OnL

TJOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND 
11 WV.ror central, electric light s1*” 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ^ ,
TJOTKL GLADSTONE — QT^E®Np*X'
11 west, opposite O.T.R. and C rjj 
stations: eleetric cars .pass door- Tur

VKT M. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL ES- 
T V fate loans." fire Insurance, 06 Vlc- 

torla-street. Phone M., 3778.I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. IJfl

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON t CO Smith, Proprietor.A T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIP- 
A. Hen Drug Store, 802 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

per day. Centrally located. ,
men, ara 
lick.

dtt103 King Street West
Phoms aed wagon will Call lor goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licensee. Residence 

South Parkdale. No
H
136 Dnnn-avenue, 
witnesses required.

TVOSEDALB HOTEL. 1143 YONGB-^;; 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan » 
way. Rates *1.80 up. Special rate* ** 
winter. O. B. Leslie. Manager.

me

MA§rivfi?.B
streets.

LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
J.P., Toronto and Adelaide.

*1.50 and *2 per dsy. Burns Bros., rre-
prlelore. cerner longe and Trinity-«tree— 
Phone M. 619.

IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. elv
rp HOMAS ED WARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 
X. rlsge licenses. 96 VIctorta-street. Fran- 
logs, 116 McUlll-street. Ns witnesses. r-t

3 !
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HENRY F. SWALM
Csrpsatsr, SaUder sad Vslsstsr

199 Sherbevriie SI., Toronto
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The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest:

The First Standing of Candidates Will Be 
Published in the World of Monday Ml

Will Your tome be at the Top of the List?

RULES OF THE CONTEST
MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Dally and Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

Miss Mabel Schuck, 360 Wellesley-street, Toronto.
Nominated by Mr. Splnlove, Norway.

Mies L. Dunn, 86 Seaton-etreet, Toronto.
Nominated by H. J. Dll ley.

Miss Louise Hart, Brampton. *
Nominated by J. K. Anthony.

Mrs. J. M. Donnelley, 43 Marlboro-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by W. H. Snider. - 

Mrs. E. B. Wallace, 169 Dowllng-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by Hugh Caley.

Miss W. P. Johnston, 12 Jordametreet, Toronto.
Nominated by H. Whlttemore.

Miss Victoria Patte, Brantford.
Nominated by J. A. Jardin».

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page I of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot" be changed or transferred 
after they are received by. The World. Special ballots will be Issued 
for paid-in-advance ‘subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration^ date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 pin. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mail must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be. prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber. /

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest

' THE LAST BALLOT .—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907. ' *;

No ballot will be cotinted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES,—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by-all the above conditions.

?

and a very large audience present.
Special features of the occasion 

were recitations and greetings from 
the convener of the junior committee. 
Miss Aekwiith of Tarrram-Cottah de
livered a (pleasing and instructive ad
dress on her work amongst the child
ren in the Indian field.

It Is worthy of special note that at 
this meeting over two hundred prizes 
were presented to jùnlars*<or the work 
of the past year.

A large sum was raised to purchase 
an organ for the" Gordon Schools, Su
dan.

THINK UNITED STATES 
GETS BEST OF BARGAIN

Commercial Agreement With 
Germany Favors Americans, Says 

German Press.
THE DISTRICTS

PERSONAL. FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London. -

BERLIN, May 4.—Only a few of the 
evening papers discussed the commer
cial agreement between the United

The seventh annual athletic meeting 
of St. Andrew’s College will be held an 

on Friday, May 17,the college grounds 
at 2.30 o’clock.

At 5 o’clock in the afternoon of the 
same day, a commemorative tree will be 
planted by "Prof. Goldwin Smith.

States and Gerntany, which was pres
ented to the reichstag to-day for ap
proval. The prevalent note was dis
satisfaction with the DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory witihin the present limits 

of the City of Hamilton.
From District No. 2. the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 

the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.
DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 

Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.
From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num

ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

arrangement, 
tho it was admitted that it is some
what .better than the existing one. 
Hence, it was added, Germany had 
better accept it

The Queen’s Royal, Niaganf-on-the- 
Lake, will open for the season on Jnne 
8. The military encampment will open 
on Jyne 12.

l

The Kreus Zeitung expressed the 
opinion that the provisions mostly 
were more of a formal than of a sub
stantial character, and the agrarian 
Tages Zeitung arrived at the conclu
sion that the United States gets by 
far the best of the bargain. The lat
ter added that it believed the Reich
stag would accept the modus vivendi, 
but called on the members to majte 
the government plainly understand 
that it could have obtained larger con
cessions if, from the very beginning, 
It had shown the necessary decision.

The Vossische Zeitung said that it 
thought the arrangement has given 
Germany far less than she was entitled 
to, and assumes that this view is 
unanimously held in Germany, add
ing:

A pretty wedding took place in St. 
Anne’s Church, Dufferin-strest, when 
Miss Lena Whalen of Cleveland was, 
married to J. Lawson Baird of Toronto.

The bride, who was given away by 
her uncle, I. O. Uttesope, B.S., of Cleve
land, was wearing an exquisite Parisian 
gown of lace, mounted on chiffon, over 
taffeta.

The groom was assisted by his brother, 
Frank Baird, and a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. F. Harris.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
SL J. Amsden, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Callendar, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Myers, 
Miss White, Miss Crudd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morin Fleming, A. W. Miles, and Wal
ter B. Gee, the Misses McDonald, John 
Sabine and Mr. and Mrs. John Frank-

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
Single ballots cut from The Dally World  ................. .. ....
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ............. .. ....
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of ......... .'............ ..................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of , ..... ... ;..................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a Bipedal ballot of.................... ...........................................
Subsert ptlop to The Daily, and Sunday World, three months

—31.25—a special ballot of ...........................................
Subscription to the Daily Wgrld, six months—-$1.50—a

• special ballot of .................  ..................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months
. —$2.50—a special ballot of ................................ ....
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of........................................................................... .. _
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

'$5.00—a special ballot of .................................................. 3000 votes
' Special Ballots—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions,to The World when payments have beep received by The World 
providing all arrearages are paid. ’

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

1 vote. 
5 votes.

50 votes.

100 votes.

250 votes.

300 votes.

600 votes.
"The agreement can only be regard

ed as an expedient for staving off a 
tariff war and removing a few of the 
tariff grievances against which Ger
man trade has complained.

Privy Councillor Goidberger, who is 
a" member of the economic committee, 
discussed the tariff 
lengthy article in The Tagesblatt. Re
ferring to the present arrangement hé 
said:

“I have objections to prolonging it 
automatically, if neither side denoun
ces the arrangement. Of course, 
circumstances may compel its accept
ance, but I prefer a year or

1000 votes.lin.
On their return from an extended tour 

of the west, Mr. and Mrs. Baird will 
reside at 589 Dufferin-street.

1500 votes

Miss Lackner, who has beeti visiting 
Miss Bruce Fraser, returns to Berlin 
this week.

relations in a

Mrs. Bell, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. K. Grant, returns to 
Chatham to-day.

a year
and a half, without a prolongation. 
Above all, it must be made plain to 
the Americans that the arrangement 
is only provisional, and made with the 
hope of securing a definitive treaty. 
The provision stipulating an automa
tic prolongation amounts to a tempta
tion to be content with it. This temp
tation must be avoided.”

SPECIAL NOTICEThe executive of the Woman’s Art As
sociation meets this morning at 10.30. Address all letters pertaiming to 

the Trip to London and send 
a't nominal o is, ballets andNewsboy Hit by Car.

A newsboy was hit by a car on 
Yonge-street Saturday night and 
throw'n off the track. He wag not In
jured.

subscriptions te the

TRIP TO LONDON EDITOR IWorld Office, Toronto.
COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 

standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and> 
Thursdays. ■

TO LONDON ■:

FREE TRIP
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NED RED BACK FIFTH 
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"anted for collector « 

former Canadian ten* 
the States. Send part 

price. H. B. Somerrl

ERY FOR SALE.----—»
steam feS’GTON & SIMS

OR SALE.
MIIA-H. COW I

II. St. Germain, Bean»'» aJNE

DISCUSS HOLY SCRIPTURES. D., Rev. Calvin Mateer, LB. D„ and 
Chauncey Goodrich. D. D.

The second feature of the day was 
the report by D. W. Lyon, national 
Bible study secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. in China, on the study and 
use of the Bible among the Chinese. 
For a year this committee have been 
gathering the facts from all parts of * 
the empire, and they recommend in 
adopted form many of the Bible study* 
courses used by the American student 
movement.
the report on these revisions. The 
other Americans whose Chinese schol
arship has been invaluable, in revising

Revision of Bible In the 
Mandarin.

Report on

SHANGHAI, May 5.—The missionary 
conference, at its session yesterday, 
discussed the Holy Scriptures.

Seventeen years ago the last general 
missionary conference in China ap
pointed three great translation com
panies to revise the Bible in the Man
darin, Easy, Wen Liand, High Wen'.l, 
or classical Chinese languages. It has, 
been i laborious task, and the founda
tion Christian success in China. The 
Rev. A. P. Parker, D. D., of Shang
hai. formerly of Missouri, presented 
the Bible are Rev. D. Z. Zieffield, D-

Z.
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Rooms. 24 wests

:9HOTELS.
E—CORNER FRONT AN 
modelled and enlarge™, ,

[ires $1.60 and $3 P«*
fhp.

HOTEL.
onto:
iprletoT.

rates, one

TOKO* »,*£

& Kerwln Proprietor» _

r» streets, flrst-clns« p«f-
rooms ^V^odolter» •nr fifty and two

iln 3391.
rxDOME. rovo* 
H'ral. elertric It*»*;,,, 
moderate. J*

i.ADSTONE_— QI(jEFCT*’ 
mostfe O.T.R. * q"Urnb' 
le ears pass door, l
tor.

HOUSE. QÇBEn and’ 
Streets: rates »*•«> aD” 
hrally located. *
HOTEL. 1143 yîîîlnBRSlî'
of tlie Metro,SfUrt“ei“Sir 1 

l no op. Special rate.
Leslie, M—«5.‘1
TORONTO *TOP AT J*,,

lak Hotel: homellke. I
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# i.

-THUS RIGHT TO USB Wt 
ts for production of Porous 
m under Canadian patent 
to" Herman Schnlse, B*r«- 
can be obtained at a res

ta application to the pa
rtit Brothers, Washington 
nrobta. United States of 
ir« Grist. Ottawa. Canada.
ï CASH FOR GENTS* 
id bicycle. Bicycle Mnaeen,

EN9E KILLS AND 
a, mice, bedbugs; no

SARGÀIN EVER OFFEB- 
mndred new tents, 10 ft. a 
t walls.. 8 oa. duck, cons* 
s and *gs $10.60 each; 
^■J^LTurner * Sons,er.

SSLXttINEERS, EL 
alt users of steam 
amphlet containing ques- 
xamlnlng boards through- 
Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller 
4th-street. 8L Louis. Uo.

ITS WANTED. v

AN EFFICIENT SERVICE
MM

Executor and Trustee
Guaranteed by 4m

$1,450,000
0:

Capital and Reserve.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST.

:*

WRITER BAYS “NO."MODI8T BAYS “YE8." f(By Dorothy Ogle.)
I do not believe that American women 

ctf serose wtil heed the ban which Pari» 
has put upon shirtwaists.

Here ere ten reasons why our shirt
waist habit will remain:

1. It to economical.
2. It will wash.
3. It is oool.
4. Tailors the world over agree that 

It Is the only waist properly worn, 
with a tailored suit.

5. It suite ail figures—frilled for the 
thin anti plain for the fat. *.

6. It «Mows of infinite va^ty—élab
orât» for the theatre, simple tor work 
and street wear.

7. It to the natty complement of the 
Indispensable American walking skirt.

4. The housewife or office Woman 
or athletic girl who wears the shirt
waist can roll up her cuffs.

- 9. It makes traveling with a suit 
case at home or abroad possible for a 
woman.

10. The sensible American woman 
will never sacrifice comfort for style

(By Elizabeth A. C. White.) 
Dressmakers’ Protective Association 

of America.
The shirtwaist must go!
That is the decree of this makers of 

fashion, and, however unwillingly the 
women of America will receive this 
mandate they must eventually acfcede.

A merican women perhaps more than 
any other class in the world have 
enjoyed for years" the comforts of the 
ertort waist, but if we are to maintain 
our petition as among the best-dress
ed women of the world, we must sacri
fice to style and substitute for the 
shirt waist the new combination bodice 
of wool and cotton fabrics made in 
bolero fashion with a jumper of white 
underneath. With the half empire 
gowns which go with these new waists 
a boned lining ts indispensable.

The substitute garment will be found 
lu foe a lit tie heavier, perhaps, than 
the shirtwaist, but this must be figured 
as against comfort and for style.

1886—Ladles’ Waist.
With High or Low Neck. Long or Short

Sleeves anti with or without Bertha 
and Bbdy and Sleeve Lining.

Paris Pattern No. 1885.
All Seams Allowed.

Another development of the becom
ing round yoke style of rwaist is shown 
In this pretty model, made of laven
der messaline and Venise all-over 
■lace. It is also,an extremely good 
■model for pongee and if developed in 
pale-green pongee with black velvet 
and German Val-, It. would be remark
ably satisfactory;

The pattern ,is in 6 sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, 
the waist will need 4 1-2 yards of ma
terial 20 Inches, wide, or 2 1-2 yards 36 
inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 42 inches 
wide. As illustrated, 1,1-4 yards of all- 
over lace 18 Inches wide is needed for 
collar, yokes and bertha, and 2 1-4 
yards of ribbon to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.
Your Hat and Hair. the knot placed at any part of the 

head, meat becoming. The hat is set 
nearly flat, tilted becomingly, but wiitli- 

A clever French writer in Vogue says but exaggeration. To achieve a har- 
that there is a marked change in the monious and becoming outline the hair 
appearance cf hats-slroee last year; then is then piulted and pinned into .place, 
they were tipped on one side or the and, if necessary, puffs and curls are 
other; often the hair was exaggeratedly added, but naturally—without marked 
voluminous, annealed and, loaded with effort. At afternoon functions one sees 
false curls aired puffs, adding enor- numbers of jaunty little toque» made 
mousily to the size of the head. And of soft folds of velvet and trimmed 
the exaggeration In hal,r dressing is with many outstanding wings, small, 
etiM seen—it to stil ifhe mode; but the thick tufts of feathers, or a huge flower, 
women of real elegance, the women of 
the chic, the, exclusive world, those 
who launch and give tone to new fash- 
tan»—have abandoned this manner of
hair-dressing, for it has become vul- Slippers of clotih-of-go!d caught the 
garly common. Only the other day, eyes of beholders last year, but this eea- 
tvalkfmg a roupie of blocks from one son mere cloth-of-gold is not consldér- 
eppoiretment to another, I was greatly ed remarkable. Reel gold must be pert 
amused to see a pretty young girl of of one’s footwear. Not whole slippers 
the small shop-keeping class, with her of solid meta.l : goodness, no! Just foot- 
hair elaborately arranged over one of gear for which there are made “over- 
tle "cages' launched by a leader of hew of gold In a graceful openwork 
the mode last year. 1 design. They go om over the heels of

Now, the last word of elegance is to satin or silk slippers, which are the 
have the hair lightly bouffant over the color of the gown worn. The delicate 
forehead end about the temples, with colors gleam most attractively thru the, ed at 2.30 with Miss Tilley In the Chair,

Must be Real Gold. openwork of gold. Tho it may seem a 
great extravagance to wear heels of 
solid gold, that, te a mistake, for the 
same pair of gold heels may be used! 
on many sets of. slippers.

Junior Auxiliary
The annual meeting of the Junior 

Auxiliary of the Anglicans W. A. was 
held In All Saints' schoolhouse on 
Saturday afternoon. The session open-

By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

"Buchanan **
Wife ^

his head down eo that his face lay I "Betty! Betty!" And he tried to turn 
upon hers. And she gave a great sob, her face up to Ibis, but she held it 
without tears, and pushed him towards against the strength of his hands. "Oh, 
the door which opened from her room child»” he cried, “do I know what It 
into his. He kissed her and went, but is? Have I guessed it?" Poignant and! 
behind hie back he heard the door ctee joyful imaginuregs raced 'thru his brain, 
sharply and the key turn in the lock. | "Is it 'that, Betty?" (he (said. "Are you 

He turned with a sudden exclama- going to make me evttin happier than 
t!on. There haidi never been a locked I was before? Is it that?" 
door between them, nor even a closed | Beatrix stared blankly at him thru 
one. He stood thinking far a moment, the half darkness. Then she gave am 
one hared on the door-knob. It occurred j exceedingly bitter moan and turned 
to him that Beatrix had been hardly away acro-s® the room, 
herself all the evening—silent, distrait, “Ah, go! go! Go, Harry!” she said1, 
pre-occupied. and once mote dropped: down upon the

He went out of the room and along j floor, crouching betide her bed end hid- 
the corridor to her door, which the two ' Ing her face between her outflung arms; 
had not closed in en tering, so that it | Farlmg took one step towards her. 
still swung half open. He knocked1, then 'he turned and tiptoed softly out of 
upon it lightly and went in. Beatrix the room, closing the door behind him. 
was crouching upon the floor beside her | After a (long time the women stirred, 
bed, end her head was between her out- writhing cm the floor.

He called out to her,

"It annoys me to forget things." lie 
said. "And it annoys me still more to 
forget people. Where have I seen your 
villanous gardener-man before? Those 
hard eyes of his are extraordinary. One 
would hardly forget them, I should 
think, and yet I vaguely connect him 
with something shady, but I can’t think 
what. What’s the matter with his left 
cheek, by the way? He lets his beard 
grow high up on the cheek-bones, but 
on the left side there's something like 
the beginning of a scar above the line 
of the beard. If I could see him shaved 
now I should remember, I think. Let 
me see. A man with hard blue eyes 
and a scarred cheek. If only he hadn’t 
that scrubby beard—"

Beatrix stirred her head uneasily on 
his shoulder, and he gave a little laugh, 
and bent .down over her.

"Hang .beards and scars and blue 
eyes!" said he.-"’They’re nothing to 
us.”

stretched arms, 
gently: *

‘No,’’ said the' woman, turning her "Betty! Betty!” And she rose silently | should have thought—that ! 
face away. "Oh no, they’re nothing to and turned towards him. “You locked! ! should let him think that!” She beat 
us. Harry. Let’s forget them. They’re your door,’’ he said. It was as If he her (bands together very miserably,
nothing to us.’’, had said: "You struck me In the face.” j "Shall I ever be clean?” ehe cried.

It.seemed to her that hier soul must be “You locked your door, Betty,"he said, j “Shall I ever be free of Mes and de- 
iwritTidiiisr a,nkl sTilviciriinisr. Thcut gx>l<l€n, S'he nodd'S'd, looking’ *a-w?ty. Yc®, sQi* c^it. Aigialn, o.irt€T sinotiher lonig" 
glowing splendor .of the western sky , said. "I know.” , she «poke. Anrf" I did it all for lovejs
darkened before her, and out of it two “But why? Why?” cried Faring, and1 ® ,e: Harry, she saw: AilO -or love » 
cold lights burned, hard lights, paie- put out his arms to her. “You’ve never, rj"16 _ Are giving to turn from me
(blue lights, a pair of steady, unwinking locked me away from you before, Betty. *e tr°u when you know.
ejes that watched and watched, never Why?” 
cJoting. never wavering, either by might1 
or day.

"I am stained and blackened from 
head to toot,”, shie said. "That Harry

That IJ

, v,
She came into his arm», but pasedve- 

. ! ly. without neapomise, her head turned!
"He knows everything," her quaking away over hi® abouMer.

»cui said to her. "Everything. Whieti ; j-.-.»» a “Voai must .....he tell’” .. . sota ne, you muet Meanwhile little JoOhwki» a*d the man,

a ; i Smec.hanCca.Iily answered. Presently ehe rived, and I’ve felt it ever since. What ^to £j§?f 
became aware that this outward second j:s it, Betty? For Heaven’® sake, can’t ^cS^«w r<S>ms btiow
BCf Was engaged in an extended and. you tell me 1f any thing te troubling 
varied conversation which it managed' you? Must we hide things from each- 1 
With surprising fidelity to life quite as other?" 
ehc would have done it herself. Inward- ' 
ly she stood atone with .her naked soul 
and cowered before it, striving to cloak 
It from those hard pale «yes that staxed 
and stared and laughed and bided their 
time.

■
JOHNNIE AND KANSAS MAKE 

THEIR PLANS.

The, man Kansas lighted the lamp 
, which stood on a table against the wail
! “Oh, trust me, Harry," y-he said, in 1 of-tibe larger room, and thesh busied1 
, a voice that was much «odder them j himself with filling hiis pipe from a 
tears could have been. “Trust me. I'm paper of black tobacco. Little Johnnie 
doing nothing that—that is unneces- | rank into a chair, and a fit of cough- 

, sa.rj". I lcckl'ia the d«xn- because I had1 ; foir ©sized him and flercelv shook ail 
| not the heart to say what—what the, his wasted? shrunken body. It was 

This endured for, it may be, two i locked door said eo briefly. I hoped j pitiful to see. but one would not ha.vet 
hours. Then the might came down, black j you’d understand» or misunderstand, or expected a show" of emotion over it 
end damp, and a little chill breeze bore something, and not come back. The j flVOirn tihst sfritulariy emotionies® indi- 
up from the invisible sea. I dcor must be closed, locked, for the vidtrol with 1ih§ hard blue eyes. How-

"Wie must go in.” said the man. "You 1 present. And don’t ask questions. Trust ever, the man really bad, it would seem; 
Win be chilled thru if we sit here me, I’m doing only what I must do.” somewhere within him something like 
ionger.” ' j She. turned in his arms, facing him. | a heart, which could be touched by

they went, dasiped, enlaced, as they, “Oh, Harry," ebi?, cried, “if you think ! the suffering of kb*» wizened wreck 
were wont to go, stive that Beatrix ! I am doing this for any light whim, | -whose fortunes he chose to share. He 
Paring * heart was a little heap of i if you think that my love for you te 1 stopped with the pipe half-way to his 
gray ashes.instead of a passionate thing the tittiest ilttiest bit less or cooler. | y™ face twisted as If he were
which shivered with joy. They went If you think that I can bear being m sudden pain. Then he crossed the 
05ru tlhe garden, where strange, odor- away from you without agony, I think rocm to fie chair where Johnni? cncuich- 
ous growths, night-transmuted, leaned 1 I shall die. You must trust me, Harry, ed. bent drub’e with his rending par- 
1cwards them out of the gloom, and so : and not ask me any questions." . ioxysm, and stroked the bowed ehould- 
on into the lam-pighted house and up ; “Trust you!" said he. with Me face ^ as «(raderiy as a woman oo-iirf have 
the stairs. against her hairi “Trust you? I couldn't. | aone.

In her own broad, dim chamber Bea-1 distrust you and go om living. [Bint I j 
trix turned to her husband and pulled wish—" He gave a sudden ary. 1 To be Continued.
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-E8 FOR SALE.

HSPKNDENT INCOME, 
e wonderful electrical inas- 
jhyslclan», barber*, home»; 
ry; sample, with attach- 
$5.25. Hygca Battery Co., 
Chicago.

1. CORPORATION R li
re offices with extra large 
attorn, centrally sHuatel- 
[«rtlculrrs, etc., to Box 6.

OOD BUTCHER’S DRIti- 
u»e,l to west end; beat 
ly 381 King Wert. . ’ll

tinsmiths With 3 or
experience to tnmshtng 

>lug; good wage*. Peter,

-CONTENTS OF BOARD- I 
thirteen rooms, tor board- 

good location. Box W. -

CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
»; used only a short 

make, steel rollers.
12. World Office.

|ONS VACANT.

tPKRlENCKD RüBRT» J 
k girls. , Steady work 2 

bright girls for apn„r i 
l.'aniing. Apply „t g “ ;

ara-» venue The Gut*t |
? Manufacturing Co., of

irtnnl.fles. Itnllwnvg 
egra pliers. Semi for mr. 
>u Sib 1*11 of Telegrnuhr i 
Toronto. £

> MANAGER WANTED,'I 
Wall jneat store In cltr 'â 
I state wages and ref«vfl 
kox 3d, World Office, ■

> WANTED—MAN AC 
farm work. Apply, g»-, ihe. O^3 A‘kU,S- Bo* <.

FOR FARM; GOOD 
board. Apply

da.
OPERATOR FOR nnj 

mt. one who nndervtanda
ir i

OET FAT—ALL YOU 
JOc. Homo Resta nraut,

4
WANTED AT ONCFh 

to gas engines and auto, 
ply Box 31, World.

IUCKLAYER FOREMAN, 
idlen White Co.. Limited 
nlldtng, Hamilton. * ,

FIRST-CLASS 3TOC 
t» place shares In a erg 

incera. Bex 16. World.
BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 

■ycle for three hours’ work 
rnlng; permanent poeltloa. 
World Office.

T ONCB, A NUMBER 0 
rhtnist*. lathe and ben, 

Continuons employ me 
to suitable men. Appj

T ONCE — CARRIAGE 
harness cleaners, export

er and «tableman. Hlgh- 
Apply P. Mnber* 19 Blour SATURDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 

FREE TRIP TO LONDON ,

World Pattern Department

Must Shirtiovat•st Co?

s

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

Special Bxxoetvmodetione have been seourieid from the Allam Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will he a delight to all.

Upon arrival ait Liverpool special accommodation» will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and North west
ern Railway.

Thé World party wild stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay In 
London. The Cedi has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thru out continental Europe. p ?

Each day of the stay in London will be a continuous round of 
right-eeedng and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London, St Paul's Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St Jakes’ Palace, 
Hyde Park. , ■ f ;

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as .Cote Royal. The Trocedero, Hoi born Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be vtrited, and as much accomphtebed as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World .party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay in London.

Are you going?
i ■

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated In each district 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate. as a

herewith nominate
Name of woman

Whose age I know to be oveç 18.

of as the most popularPost office. County or street.

woman In District No, Nominated by

J.Ï .
Name of nominator.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to 

NAME......

ADDRESS
Size Wanted— 'Give age of Child's 

or Mias' Pattern.)

The Worlds 
Serial Story.
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t Football Soccers
Start* Turf Stakes on 

Saturday
Notes 
and News* LacrosseTorontos Win 

Skeeters loseBaseball KI

V

play CHAMPIONSHIP football
association season beginsSTAKE RICES RECItlED 

SATURDAY IT JIlllCI
; LICROSSE NEWS NOTES 

GIPSWINITMINGHESTER
BesSUNDAY BASEBALL ■TORONTOS WIN SATURDAY—14-2

SKEETERS LOSE ON SUNDAY

!
d

1 RiBuffalo Wine Sunday Game.
MONTREAL. May 6.—Oil a » 

with pools of water Buffalo weu to-day a 
game from the local*. Seore: •"Montreal AB.1L H. 0 A B.

1 0 0 j 0 »

Hill, 8b ..................... 5 O 1
tilirau, Zb ............... 4- 0 0 Of®
Needham, m ............ 4 0 4 11
Connor, c .................. 4 0 OU 2 O
Hughes, p ........ f 0 0 ® 5 o
xMopgtm .............. 1 1 1 0 "■ iw-

Totale .... ..... 83
xBatted for Hughe»
Buffalo—

Nattrese, as ..
(rtttmnu, cf .
White, If ........
Mvtrny, rt ...
Smith, 2b ....
McConnell, lb 
Corcoran, 3b .
Ryan, c ..........
Greene, P ....

Totals .......................41 10 IS 27 16 4
Buffalo .................1... 0021311 1 1-10
Montreal ..................... 10000010 1—3

Struck out—By Hughes 8, by Greene 1.
Home rime—Gettmnn, Nattress. Two 1>. el 
Mta—Nattreee, G etc man, Smith, McCon
nell, Corcoran, Morgan. Lett an bases—
Montreal 10, BuTalo. 7. Hit by pitcher—
Joyce 2. Umpire—Kelly.

Down Goes Jersey City.
NEWARK,May 5.—Jimmy Mullen struck . . ___..

his stride to-day and did most of the week The Junior Junction Shamrocks pracu» 
that scored a victory against Jersey City j to-night, after which a meeting will he 
to the time of 3 to 1. Score; , i held -1» the Rangers’. Club room*. , _

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. & | .... , . .
Bugle, as ............. 1 1 4 2 4) At Bethlehem, Pa., on Saturday, Lehigh
Mahllng, rf :........... 0 0 1 0 0 beat Strathmore by 7 goals to 1.
Ccckman, 3b ...... 0 1 1 ■ O 1 ■1 ■ ~
Mullen, 2b ______  1 8 3 4 0 A Corn*all despatch says: Altho the t*d-
Shurp, lb .........  1 A 12 0 0 yearresldenCe clause In the N.L.U. t-on-
Ztuher, cf .............. 0 1 1 v v etitutldn has put an end to Jhe migration
Joue», If .................. O 11 0 ii of Cornwall senior players to clubs at the
Shea, c  ............... 0 13 8 y-6, lilg lrague/toe C.L A. dub* of Western
Cardck, p ..........  0 0 1 4 0 Ontario are agddn recruiting in 'be Factory

f — — — — " — — Town. Four good junior player*, two of
Totals ...................... 29 3 9 27 13 1 whom might have graduated Into tent or
Jersey City— «A.B. R. H. O. A. B. company this summer, have gone to Osha-

Clemeht, If ............. 5 0 3 1 0 0 wo. They are David Pelletier, Edward
Bean, ss ................... 5 0 1 2 2 0 Came, Archy Lalonde and James Roosgelle.
Hnlllgan, cf ...... 5 0 2 1 0 0 Another Cornwall junior jdayer( Allen Con-
Hanferd, rf .............. 4 0 2
Keister, 2b ............... 3 0 0 8
Merritt, lb ........ 4 1 1 10
Sent el le, 3b ............... 2 0 0
McManus, c .........1. 4 0 0
F oxen, p ....................  2 0 1
xVandergrift ..... 1 0 0

.
7\

wash on hand Saturday. The seniors gave 
the Scots a good dome, score 3—0; Int r 
mediate A (Heariip's Pets) handed Bristol I

Boys another -supply on/ the Old Ban' egKg 
grounds, score 2—0. In each cas» flit 
Saint» bad much the hotter of the play.
The Intermediates played a surpf.sitigfo 

The championship season m the Toronto fnet clPnn glime, considering It was thch
i«onri*tion was an«rdcloosly oi».t-i first practice together and the poor c ti- |h Football Association was an»uctoo. y^ i _ , ^ the They had the ball

ed Sfttui‘day regardless of -tbe weutber. ^ Bntotols territory fully two-thirds oj 
Only two/ga635s wore postponed, the result the ttme The gamv was fast and.clean.

NEW YORK, May 4:-Dr. being as toTowa: SMWS?
7 to 10 favorite, easily won the Montague —G. Bckmder. Callender, Hardy. Reeve, W.
Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, on a muddy track at Thistles..................... 6 ^”£*s*"reA " 0 Bckmler and Read. D. W. Heasllp (man-
Jamaltn W. Tue ««rW-P
winner was considered as outclassing hi All Saints..... ..^3 Ioto^o Scots ... 0i an^hord- working manager and deserves a 
tiekl so much théit he was always an vdls- —jntenmsdiats section A JgiStt deal of credit for the splendid team
on favorite, m spite of the price he «as ™ra............. I he las got together.
heavily played ami rewarded tie Lackea-s Britannia*............_•■ 1, Euclid Avenue . l| TJle Broadvtesaflntermed’.ate team of the
by winning. F riz et te wo.i the ltoeedale —Section C.— «'Bovs’ Union League, beat the All Saints'

,stake» by three length». At a special su.e AU Saints....... . 2 tmatot .................. , team of the same league in a game at.
A. J. Joyner's Rosario was sold to J. D. «^hlanfi Creek"8"TV^dgreen .. .. 0

Odom lor *24UU. Summaries: •• ,'bot bad an advantage on All Saints, mho
First ' race 514 fuiiongs—Aietheuo. V0 Broadview»............... * Little Fork ..... « only played seven men against eieren. Con.

, n ,. ltnval Onyx -uj'(i-o>e,, ——• 1 slderlug this All Saints' men played gooftNolter), 9 to 10, 1. y ■ . ; At Green River Saturday, In the second ball, but special mention must be mad«
12 to 1, 2; Sir loddington, 110 ’• ^ the series of the Central Ontario of Burns, the All Saint»', goal-tender, whe
y to 1' 3/ Time 1,0814. Hosu-nouat. pootttfji League, the Shamrocks of Greet- stopped shot alter Shot, and It was only 
Zetnus * Thomas Hoy end Jennie Weils at- River wan from the Bumblers of Malvern j luck that the two goals were scored.

Thistle», Britannia#, Little York 
and All Saints Win Games in 
Senier Series—Soccer Notes.

5

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.j ; eatni
Teams Played in Chilly Weather 

Before a Very Large Crowd el 
Dlamend Park — Scores and 
Standing of Leaflu'*

OldDr. Gardner Wins Excelsior Hand
icap and Frizette the Rosedale 

Stakes for 2-Year-Olds.

twillGroup 4 Intermediate Schedule 
Arranged—U. S, Colleges 

at Play.

oLost. Pot.Won.Club*.
Toronto ....
Jersey City .
Baltimore ..
Montreal ..
Buffalo .........
Newark ....
Rochester ...
Providence ..................... t- 2

Games today—Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal, Baltimore at Provi
dence, Jersey City at Newark.

tbet1

!
4

5
gided
Prize
■week]

8
667... «
A26
.4294... 3
.400 <5fi.il64

Twenty-one hits, a few stolen bases 
fast double plays were the 

of Toron toe' work in Satur
ai Diamond Park, when 

Leafs walloped . th'e

.3334 w»«

.200« 8 bThe C.A.P. London cable State* that the 
touring Capital» on Saturday ivon at Man- 
cbeetei' by 4 goal* to 1. The attendance 
was large.

Intermediate District No. 4, C.I-A., <» 
early In line to drew up a sehedu.e. The 
different club» were represented as follnw» 
at Hanover on Saturday: ■ Wtaium ».. 
Campbell; Owsley, Mr. Murphy, and Mr. 
Davidson; Hanover, by C. E. Ifrublng nal 
B. V. Gomery, Convener H. Wodort:

May 30—Hanoi-dr at Wiorton.
June 6—Wlarton at Obesley.
June 12—Ubestey at Hanover.
June 22—mart on at tlanorer.
Jttoe 27—Cheeley at Wlarton.
July 5—Hanover at Cheeley.

• July 10—Wlarton at Hanover.
July 17—Chealey at Wlarton.
July 24—Hanover at Cheeley.
July 31—Hanover at Wjatton.
Aug." 10—Cheeley at Hanover.
Aug. 14—Wlarton at Chesley,

and some 
feature» 
day’s geume 
Kelley's Maple 
Bronchos unmercifully and rati up a

3 7 27 9 0

Â.B R. H. 6. A. E. 
,. 5 2 ii 1 4
. 5 2 2 3 0
..4 0 V 2 1)
.4 2 1.8 0
.50 1 2 4
.4 1 2 It « 0
. 5 2 8 3 3 0
..5 0 1 2 3 0
..413010

*1
Otp,
•KA i<
sultal 
keenl;

I
;

le well supplied w4th good mUtertal, making 
It possible to have the league ball fast and 

! dean.

(tie

score of 14—2.
The three-base rule was again In evi

dence—about 6000 people turning out 
to see coming champions play. «■-

the rubber for 
before

ver K 
soi», i 
tinelp 
Glen's 
third.

Skeeters’ Saturday Win. 
JERSEY CITY, May 4.—The Jerseys tri

umphed again over their Sailor rivale to
day. the Skeetem Capturing the second 

me of the series by a score of 4 to 2.
MmMcLean started on 

the Bronchos, but gave way 
the first innings was over to South", 
paw Walters, who was not much

Eesterfer pitched winning ball, 
well scattered, 
several hot foul tips 

which dam-

fior* ES t be H
single 
fault! j 
not- of

I)re : E.A.B. R. H. O. 
..4012 
..4 0 0 1
..4113 
..3100 
..4 0 1 2
..3 O 0 14
;. 3 2 2 1
..2 0 0 4
..3 0 0 0

Jersey City—
Clement, l.f,...........
Bean, .......................
HaWgan, c.f............
Hanford, r.f............
Keister, 2b..............
Merritt, lb..........
Sentell, -3b. .......
McMenua c. .....
Pfenmiller, p ■ --f

Total* ... 
Newark— 

Heunesey. r.f. 
Engel, as. ..
Cock man. 8b. 
Mullen, 2b. .. 
Sharpe, lb. . 
Zacher, c.f. . 
Jones, l.f. .. 
Stenege, c. ..
Roy. ...............
x McCarthy .

0
0
0 was ti 

; uhe el 
tire, j 
the el 

Oral

ter.
keeping his hits 

Doran received 
on "his right shoulder, 
aged his throwing arm 
tent, and gave way to

0
i o

1
Second race, selling 6 ' The Toronto Thistles kept up their good hri" ^ssndatiton* «^'^tnrday^'lSritànnbi

S gSS« Ï 6 i: STXgS?, SS^rr-.L,l’«£“o?"f».'«iS - ~e*"~ *»
ruu toeCkUKUi), 12 to 1, 3. lime i.o* ..fl League bv a score of 6—1. The lutenue- 
FioiUeN»-,. Blue win, Lackfooc, op-ha dilates followed suit by beating High Park
Guy pry selle also ran.

Thiru raoe, the Rosedale (

ages.jK.srss.wrjeusse «—»»■ -». mm,
U Neill, 1U< tMurtiu), 2 to 1, 3. Time ^ game by the. score of 1—0. Neither, tipd Bticlldjjvenue, 1—1.
1.03 2-5. Laura Clay, team was able to score In the first half. ‘
Hands. Around, Half sovereign and lea (mt ln the second half Broidvlews, with I Senior Thistles opened their league e 
Leal also ran. ' , the wind against them, scored the only : Saturday at the Pines before a large turn-

F'onrth race, the Montague Stakes, l J-io gofll The winners lined up as foil tws; out of spectators. The Thistle* opened the 
tuile)»—Dr. Gardner, 126 (Martin), 7 to l , Goa’, Nelson; backs, Kay and W. Foil h; | score about 20 minutes after the start and 
1; Philander, 106 (Garner), 4 to l, 2; uae.i- jf^Dermott, Benson, Bowie*; tor- i had things mnoh their own way thruoi-t tbe
Ite, 106, (Mountain), 14 to 6, K Time wards. Miller. Bruce, Ross. A. Smith.'game, which ended ln favor of them by,*
2-o. Den Bnaee also run. __ MI tfeekeft, Breckles. F. Gibbons refereed score of 6—1.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Tokahm, 128 to the satisfaction of aH.
(Booker), 3 to 1. 1; Belle of Pequeet. 104 > ----------
(Mountain),' 6 to 1, 2; Lady Anne, ill 
(Martin), Id to 5, "3. Time 1.00 2-5. La 
Loiide and Jersey Lady aiso ran.

birth race, 6 furlongs—Ortteulum, luu 
(Ganiei), 3 to 2.1; Don Domo, llT lPres- 
ton) 8 to 5 2; ballant Dan, 96 (Notter), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. Maxster and Pe- 
qneesing also ran.

0 theto a certain ex- 
McKeon In the

1n baniUK
M

1 Whe.................80 4 5 27

.......... V ? 1- The Britannia» defeated Parkdale Albion» 
ln a Senior Toronto League game Satur
day afternoon by a score of 6—0.

E. Othel

considering ®noflnd the way tne

ball in Toronto this coming

e<j by Fb-yie. while Flood wa® 
run-getter.

Hoebeeter 
first, while the

0 com
Stake* 5 fur- R*neer* 9-0-35 l=t 2 1

3 0 0 8
4 0 0 4
4 0 1 10
2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 2 52 0 0-0

stop
1 In
0 him

-0 Kflkal 
flrmt n 
penty 
i -h n.tr r

0
0
0
0 revv - first, 

.Kenni 
nhésd

0.10 10

4Totals .......................34 2 8 24
xBnhted for Roy ln ninth.

Jersey City ;; ® 0 0 1 1 1 1

bases—Trwy CMy 4, Newkirk 9. 
baia»—Off Pfonmdller 4. off Roy 

1 »

order lu the
____ a bat-
Tboney sin
on Doran's 

ti? sphere for two 
Kelley's drive to the

were retired lu 
— Maple Leafs started

tlag strenk right glt-d, but was blocked off^ first 
least. Flood biffed JgH
sacks, eormus borne on - out
c-rowu for tbiee base». . » . t^row to
at the pitcher, who ““^ ^ and Kellej' 
first, the baÿter Solng wRh a
•cortog. Wotell did the AVledy.

riugle to right, Phileuuynw^^ w
fiy over 

Wotell wvth the

hen
Is the 
ter Is 
gel din 
good 1 
ed by 
.well l 

, eoner 
has si 

! Kakitl 
. to a el

*—4
0—2Newark .

Left on
Ba*Sruck Æ^Pfanmdller 3. by Boy

All Saints had a good supply of white- RangetwarH^l^ark'^^BCMe1 <rf'S-5îrt

10 0 llff, has gone to CTtntou, Ont.
1 0 -------------
0 0 The tour of the Capital lacrosse team in

14 0 England he» been a success, so far to every
5 0 0 way, according to the letters which have
0 4 0 recently been received in Ottawa from
POO President Tasse and other officer» at the 
- — — 1 club. When the Cap* left Canada the offl; 

6 cere expected that they would be able to 
H-clear expenses, but there were small at-

........... 00 020010 x— 3 tendances at the opening game* on the
............  01000000 0— 1 other si* and for a time It seemed that

Two base hits—Mullen. Sharpe, Jones, the trip would result in a financial stump. 
Bugle, Been, Fox en. First on balls—Off Recently, however, tbe game» have been 
Cat-nick 8, off Foxen 3. Slrttck ont—By Fox- witnessed by very large crowd», 
en 4, by Chrriek 3. Left on base»—Jersey 
City 1, Newark 8. Double piny—Mollen to 
Sharpe. Time—1.55. Umpire—Cusack.
Attendance—12,000. zf

I on Bun day.
etiotftl)—

1. Struck out—By ™m»uw o, «

stated 1 : Ccckman to Sharpe. Time

Two-
bo are requested to be on hand, a* a epe- | 
rial maitter which is very Important is to 
be dilecnesed.

99, Helen B, xOt. Penrose x»t, TUetilne 
x96 Senator Beckham xl04, Art Grlitle x94.

Second race, handicap, 3-year-old» and 
upwards, 5% furlongs—Don Domo 125, 
Robin Hood 120, Inquisitor 126. Slick»way 
110, New York 110, Dr. Hoi Lia 106, Sir Tod- - 
dlngton 106, Berkeley 102, Judith Me Bride

Clement, ,__
man (unassisted); Ccckman to 
—1.50. Attendance—6000.nice single to ' -isaa

after endeavoring to
shortstop. ^‘^'j^^ev^McL^L bS

Of, Hesterfer wa* gtitœ a pa»»^ gafely,- 
alio Thoney, while Flood CBUght at
filling tire cholre. t-hjl®the plate on KeUey • HeMer ^co (oToUlg ln
received a bad one In the arm.^ bud
Thoney, and w.btril lt ”vledy med out 

 ̂ wKlrbase» full.

and rix run* had been “àOea jçr
Of *lx bits bl" n wild throw byË”,iCrs>A,M
msmimp
“Toronto0added one In 1*» 
w Kellev Phyle and Btedy, wMle toe 
t>y tfiiiv in thodr half or

sixth, n-«r «SSÏ oTHâîdeîta tofldd
F¥d^2gS-.wrLoFr.ga«y8p

their . Rochester 2 Toronto 14.
n<The g*™ after this innings dragged 
on, Rochester getting two hits m the 
eighth, but going out on a fast doubly 
Toronto were retired in order in
rrs- ,s‘ïighS”i” vdiS‘

S si SihSrsf ». Sa-Sdentally his second three-bagger the 
ball going to the crowd m right field. 
Phylegfiied out. Rochester were disposed 
of in the ninth as^batted^ Score.

4 12 0 ,0

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. Hu
tip of
wa*.

Eastern Leegue Scores.
Newark™8^ 1 0 j) 0 0 0 0 w'» l
JerSr Ctij‘ i..." 0 0 0 t 1 1 ID 0-48, 1

Batterlo*—Roy and Stannfre; Pfamnllleir 

Montreal—Postponed, wet

—Jamaica—
FIRST RAC®—Helen B., Senator Beck

ham. Divorce. ■ ’ ‘
8IDCOND RACE—Inquisitor. Robin H»l, 

SUckaway.
THIRD RACE—Good Lock, W.H. Carey, 

Tommy Waddell.
FOURTH RAC®—Oraculum, Aletheno. 

George 8. Dari*.
FIFTH RACE—Paul Pry, Cuernavaca, 

Bounding Elk.
SIXTH . RACE—Mary Hall, Verts’ e'lit. 

Golden West.
SEVENTH RACE—Dan Buhre, D>ario, 

Millstone. .

Totals .. 
xBatted for Foxen.

Newark .........
Jersey City ..

........ 35 1 10 24 11 Pimlico Summary. 
BALTIMORE, May 4.—First race, 5 fur

longs—The Wrestler, 101 (L.oyd), 2 to 1, 1. 
Diamond, Ill (J. Heunerey), 4 to 5, 2; Mark 
Anthony II., ICO (Goldstein), t5 to -. 8. 
Time 1.01^4. Cousin Kate. Datojtg Manille 
Merry Leoete Blue.dale. Idle iSeam anl 

Six thousand people saw the Capitals Escutcheon also ran. 
play before royalty at Lord's last Satur- Second race, 5 furlongs—Bergo, 111 (lug- 
day ; four thousand saw them win Monday, gin»), 4 to 1, 1; Desideratum, 106 (raa-- 
and at Thursday's game there were lie- brother), 6 to 1, 2; Kitty litnith, 106 (Grid- 
tween four and five thousand. Loose- titein), even, 3. Time 1.03%. Black Hawk 
qtently the receipts have been increasing Our Prlndle, Profit Dick Rose, Otwell, 
satisfactorily, and It 1» now conceded that Carmine and Miss Cushman also ran. 
the trip win certainly not be a money- Third race 1 mile and 60 yarn*—The 
losing proposition. Clown, 108 (Lloyd), 4 to 1, 1; Ormonde's

---------- Right, 120 (J. Hennesey), 2 to 5, 2; Gra.
Writing to. A. G. Pitta way of the Oapi- ziallo, 112 (Dennison) even 3. Time 1.46%. 

tal elecutlve, from ’ London, Mr. Foc.in Grarialla, Radne ll., Solon Shingle and 
say a: "The trip baa beep a great success' Sonoma Belle also ran.
In every way. Everything has been run- Fourth race, 2 miles—Amanda H., 1.' 3 
ring our way." Mr. Tueee also states that (Archibald), 11 to. 10, 1; Varner, 146 (Mo- 
he la well satisfied with the tour. The Onto), 1 to 2, 2; Cardigan, 147 (Bowaeri, 
Caps are drawing far larger crowds than out, 3. Time 4.81%. Harp Player and 
the Toronto club, which rial ted the oid Gartarette also tan. Bocksrtorm feH. 
country five or six yeai-s ago, and hare Fifth race, 1 mile—Hyperion, 152 (Mr. 
been arousing much greater enthusiasm. Wright), 7 to 10, 1; Gallant, 148 (Mr. Nich

ole), 2 to 1, 2; Bulwark, 149 (Mr. Harrison), 
out. 3. Time 1.45. The Cricket also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Hollo, 
way, 106 (A. Martin), 7 to-1, 1; Warning, 
111 (Ledbert), even, 2; Nellie Bum, 106 
(Coleman), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Grumb
ling Soph, Prince Brutus, Cursus, Grafton. 
Queen of Knight, VIpérimé, Betsy Bin ford 
and I van hoe also ran.

Seventh race 6 furlongs—Doc Kyle, 101 
(C. Morris), 6 to L 1; Rusk, 99 (Martin), 8 
to 1, 2; Saint Jeanne, 100 (McCarthy!, 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Ida Reck Dankall, 
St turner». Little Root, Royal Jig, Mount 
OdcùeJl, Hilarity also

100.
rac* handicap, S-year-clde and up 

11-16 miles—W. H. Carey 123, Fllf 
115 Whimsical 110, Tommy Waddell 

Athlete 107 Good Luck 106, Sansom 
Superman 102. *

Fourth race, the Williamsburg Handicap, 
3-year-olds, 0 furlongs—Horace E. 112, Sar 
arinesca 110, Oraculum 110, Berkeley 106, 
George S. Davie 106, Rosemoumt 106, Ale. 
theuo 102, Ampedo 100, Gallant Dan 96, 
Eusebio 97. :

Fifth race, selling, 2-year-olds.„6*furlongl 
—Fresh 102, Tinker Bell 8», Headltfis 108, 
Cuamavare 90, Paul Pry 96 itcundli* 
Elk 106, Wm. H. Lyon 96, H«M>Ie Down

Third
wards,
Flap

' by era 
tor a n#1 
liee of 
Mia* A108,■

Buffalo at 
grounds, snowing.

100, The
sud* w 
six fee 
point t 
of Jen 
Wasp 
the, o*

American League Scores.
Nei‘ X^rVo 1 1 00 00 O-V^j 

Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 00 0 0 JL<
Batteries—Orth and ^^^w , By port, 

Vickers. Berry. Waddell and Schreck. Um
pires—Hnret find Conway. _
B^aSh'n,rtOnÎ0 012110 MH i
Washington ...0 00 0 0 000 0-0 6 0 

Batterie»—Gla«e and Ar™^2eter 
ten, Kltson and Hayden. Umpire—Bvanj.
CWiS^r.. - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 (JH4Bi
nTlroft ............00100000 0—1 10 1

Batteries—Walsh. White and 
Mnlltn and Schmidt. Umpires—Stafford
ami Sheridan.

At Clevelaind—S*t. Douii v. 
game postponed, cold weather.

Baseball
At Cincinnati (N «R.H.E.

Cincinnati ..... 14200004 *—11 6 0
St. Louis...........0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0,0— 2 10 2

Batterie*—Urary, Caakley end Sohiei; 
Brown, Hostatter and Noonan. x Umpires— 
Carpenter and Johnston.

At Chicago (American)— R.H.E.
Chicago .................10000000 0—1 5 2
Cleveland ......0000080 1 0—4 6 2

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; Joes 
and Clark. Umpire»—O'Loughdin and Staf
ford.

At Chicago (National)—
Chicago................
Pittsburg.............10000000 Ol-1 6 1

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; PMlUppi 
and Phelps. Umpire—O'Day.

At St. Louie (American)—St. Lotos-De
troit game postponed, wet grorande.

then
Thev tempt*
the ra1

opinion] 
until tl 
first PI
Wasp, 
was suj

eoilteall

-r —Ivtotlsville— x64
FIRST RACE—Colloquy, Morales, Go d sixth race, 6 furlongs, setting—Vestabdle 

Proof. 1107. Bromlna 101, Golden West 101, Yanks,
SECOND RACES—Mottle Montrose, Dew Belle 101, Mary Hall 101, Anna C. x06. 

of Dawn Rebel Queen. x Apprenti ce allowance claimed.
THIRD RACE—Ratbert, Gattthrtnna, Seventh race—Hiram, Dun Debar, Higt M

Warner Griswell. Glass, Kenochon 112, Dario. Tramp, Mill 7
FOURTH RACK—Arelte, Woot Ssnda's. stohe, Herman 106, Mamjr Lloyd 107. Tira J

Ovolaudo. Sea Wolf, Clatide Duval. Gold Finder 109
FIFTH RACE—Oriandot, Merrlfield, Bit

ter Sir.
SIXTH RACE—Posing, Polly Prim.

Gauze.

-

1Pttt-

t
s

R.H.E. 
30 000000 •—3 6 1 :liCleveland ex

Ini!Louisville’s Opening Csrd.
LOUISVILLE, May 4.—First rare. In. 

augural Dash, 5% furloog*—Spiott 06 M.ki 
Sutton 102, Cablegram 102, Minnie Adaim 
100, Rickey 111, Morales 105. Lady Sarin 
100, Beau Bimmimei 102. Flrontenac 106 
Cbllbiiuy 106, Gold Proof lid.

Second race, -4 furlongs, 2-year-old flttl*i 
-Joyful Lady 102, Tto Me 102, Vlctorti 
Hannon 102, Mias Iverson 102, Lady Baldut 
102, Lowest 102, Rebel Queen 114 Ckthe 
rlne F. 107, Benegher 102. Banoa 102, Es
ther Brown 102, Agnes Ford 102, Geneva*
102, Dew,of Dawn 110, Mottle Montrose 
118, Hllma S. Blrt 110.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—xDsmd 
83, Western 94. Webber 90, Ben strong 108, 
Flippent 107, tiargin 109, Matador 110, Cal
abash 113, xMomere 86, Artful Dodger 98. 
Refined 100, Warner Geifswell 106. Hosted
107. Gomibrimus 109. Adeeeo 110. Relheri

Fourth race, the Kentucky Derby, 
ml lee—Orlando Wick 110, Zel 117. 
Gauntlet 117, Arelte 117, Box Are 117, Pink 
Sitar 117, Ovelacdo 117, Wooleandal# 117.

Fifth race, 2-year-old colts 4 furlongs— 
Orhundot 103, Bayou Ark 108,Financier 106, 
Staohrontzel 103, Wine Merchant 108, Merrl- 
—Joyful Lady 102, Tl* Me 102, Victor*» 
Han 102, Mias Iveragh 102, Lady Bahtot 
field 105, Col. Brady 105, Bitter Sir 106, 
Gee Whiz 103, Tim Kelly 108, Wagner Jr.
103, Calvin 106, Waakakie 108, WaiterlocK
108, Albert Star 108, Lep. Gotchanx 111. 

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Moccasin Maid
97, xFlortzel 98, Docile 101, xGauze 101, 
Donna 106, Dr. Spruill 106 Bcelploek 10T, 
Foreigner 111, Lacache 98, Tinker 101, 
Carew 106, Polly Prim 106, Posing 106, Be* 
drtgo 106, fenvoy 110, Hlghbeor 116, 

xApprenitlce allowance claimed.
Weather cold; track heavy.

It 1* 
danceBouse Hutton, the Capital goal-keeper, 

who, according to the English press, has 
been doing marvelous work in the oid 
country, write» to his brother, W. Hutton, 
confirming all that the other players 
said regarding the flue treatment 
the Capa have received at the hands of 
their English cousins. Bouse 
tbe Ospittis are playing In 
form. Hé considers the Hnrilnh 
very fast and says that some of tbs 
are really great shots on goal.

National League Results,.

B^kSr. YOrtô (1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0B-12-B8
Nftw York .... 21320191 0—10 1611

Battorle-v-Part^McIntyreandRltter:

I
Oakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4.—First race, 4 
furlongs, setting—Katie Gleason, Connie 
M„ Cheuewee, Saucy M., Janet L„ Giganla 
110, Butte City, Mis* Butte, Gluckstern 108, 
Hcrives, Sadie H^ Tie Juana 110.
, Second race. Futurity course selling— 
Dick Wilson 112, Black Hun, Bright Al
bert 106, Bonnet, Rlvaral, Achelita, Re 
mon a II., Avonela, Southern Lady JL, Ro
sa rl, Isolation, Settle Hicks 107.

Third race, 8 furlongs, purse—Babe Keof. 
Mechlin, Bemay, Sachet, Miss Turtle, Lt cy 
T., Biota, Fairy Street, Lugano, Silver 
Stocking, Mose Pompon 110. /.

Fourth race, 1 mile and, 20 yards, selling 
Eduardo 110,

Grays Mode Errors.
PROVIDENCE), May 5.—Bunched hits, 

with Providence’s errors and bases on 
bails, gave the visitors their second 
straight .from the Greys this afternoon. 
The score :
~ Baltimore—
O'Hara, l.f. ........  3 2 0 1
Hall, r.f. ...
Dm», 2b. ..
Demmitt, c.f................... -
Hunter, lb................  5
Byers, c. ....
James, s.a. ..
Burrell, 3b. .
Hardy, p. ...

have
which

l Wlitee and
and Bmslle. _

At Boston—Fhlladeljrtila-Boston 
postponed : rain.

At Cincinnati— *-
Rf Louis ____ 00 00000 1VJ
Cincinnati .... 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0

Batteries—Beebe and Marshall; B 
Umpires—Carpenter

says that all 
cbainpLoiteltiprame

t|a me 
%■*A.B. -R. H. O. E.R.H.E.

« Î
wing

6 2 2 5
3 2 0 2
5,1 2 01 2 12 
5 1 1 10
3 0 1*0
4 0 0 0
4 0 10

ran.The memtoefs of the Buffalo lacrosse 
team are continuing their training exercises 
and are rounding to fast. Wenbome, Mv- 
Fadzean, Weber, Plche, Stohlbeum, Lloyd 
and Knight are working hard each day and 
will be ln perfect form when the season 
opens. The other players that have been 
signed by the management "writ repo-n, 
probably at the end of this week, and re
gular practice will begin at the front. .

Hamilton -Teams Bowled.
Hamilton teams bowled on Saturday In 

the Brunswick tournament, that closed on 
Saturday, one of «berna finishing In the 
money. H. " Green of Hamilton won the 
box of cigars for high Score of the week— 
215. 177, 236; total, 624—with Tomlin next, 
612. Twenty-fire teams are entered ln the 
doubles, that start with the stogies on 
Tuesday. Ten teams bowied on Saturday, 
the scores being as follows :
Joe Lee's Speeders ....
R. C. B. C.......................
McMillan’s Colts .....
Hartman's A miniums .
.Hamilton ..f\.................
Aborigines ......................
Alley Boy* .....................
Hamilton Steel Plant .
Temple's Colts . :.........
Qtt Bros. .. ;...................

Tbe first five take their percentages of 
the entrance money.

\ latestnn.t McLean.
Johnston. „ _

At Chicago— Ç-D E;
Pittsburg ........  0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 6— 0-6
Chicago .......... 000100000— 1 6 3

Bntteries—Wlllla and Gibson; Lundgren 
and Kllng.

Résulta at Oakland.
SAN J* RANCI SCO, May 4—First race, 

5% furlongs—Phalanx, 107 OSandy), 9 to 1. 
1; Escalante, 106 (Cross), 9 to 10, 2; Dollte* 
Dollars, 90<(W. Kelly), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07 2-5. Genunell, Peggy O’Neill, Bonnie 
Reg, Senator Warner also ran.

Sec end race, 4% furlongs—Turnaway ire 
(C. Rose), 4 to 1, I; Raleigh, 106 (A.Brown), 
7 to 1, 2; College Widow, 110 (Grass), 5 to 
2, 3, Time .54 2-5. Galmoore, Abbey, Rey 
Hindoo, Margie D., Importas also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bucolic 
(Alsj'le), 7 to 1, 1; Royal Rogue, 106 (H 
ter), 7 to 5, 2; Bampoanl, lfifc-(Sandy), 0 to 
2, 3.. Time 1.13 3^. BurniUgbueh, Sih-er- 
sktn, Nothing,. Gavotml Bnlerlo, D.irnma 
ala-) ran.

Foi-rth race, 1 mile—J. C. Clean 96 (C. 
Ross), 5 to 1, 1; Edwin Gum. 112 (Hunter) 
18 to 5, 2; Ltsaro, 112 (F. Kelly), 11 to s! 
8. Time 1.40. Princess Tttuula, G. P. Mc- 
Ncar, Earl Rogers and The Borgdan also 
ran.

i
Fisher Boy,—Corrigan,

Happy Rice 106, Trojan, Romaine 108 Re
servation 102, Tarp 101; Ddiwln T. Flyer 
99. Yank 87.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Theodore Case 112, Byronerdale, Invader. 
Fostcso, HI Caul Cap, Berkeley, Pickaway, 
106, Meada, Sun Mark 107, Maritie Mayer, 
Pony Wlckes 104.

Sixth race. Futurity course, puree—E. M. 
Bmttaln 110, Paddy Lynch 110, The Skip
per 108.- Escalante, Sea Lad 108. Gov. Or
man 106. Lord of the Forest. Blotto* 107 
Aaron J. 106, Nonle Lucille, 105, The Mist

113. &..87 9 6 27
A.B. R. H. O-

..5 2 2 0

..4110 

..4121 
,.4 0 2 14
..4 0 16
..4 0 0 1
.. 4 ; 0 0 3
..4 0 0 2
..3 0 0 0
..1000

Totals .............
Providence—

Lord, 3b. ...........
Chndbonrne, s.a.
Poland, r.f. ....
Absteln, lb. ...
Peterson, c. ...,
Duffy, c.f.............
McConnell, 2b. .
Dooln, l.f. ........
Kill Han, p.............
x McCarthy ....

Totals .......
X Batted for KilMan In ninth.

Baltimore .... 0 0 5 0 1 0 0 1 2-6
Ittoridence ...00000202 0—4 

Stolen base—James. Two-baaé bit—Ab
et ein. Three-base bit—Hunter. Sacrifice
hit—Dunn. Struck out—By Hardy 8, by 
Killian 5. First on balls—Off Handy 1, off 
Killian 4. Time—1.40. Umpire—Owens.

KELLEY LEADS WITH BAX ' .....
LOS

ftrencé
Pacific

Batting averages of the Toronto ipleyere 
In the seven games already played show 
Kellev to be the leader, with the splendid 

tbo Mitchell and Connor O'Brien, 
it was | 
referee 
L< adar.

ins pH 
fries, wH 

■ furie. -J 
had b< ei 
to . of fid J 
vice*.

MeC'arj 
Slid the 
morning J 
between 
was rea<] 
of wblclil
•Sid to. I
reived i,j
del.

Byton' 
connected 
pof-ulii" 1
th? iKMlt 
asked r,„ 

"Thl»i 
my imeji 
Poatolde.’l

average of .414.
have a*btt apiece for each time mp. 
lowing are the figures :

G. A.B. H, 2B. 3B. S.B. Pvt.
1 1 1 0 0 1.000 

0 1.000 
3 .414
1 .384
2 .844
8 .344
0 .286 
0 .250
1 .217 !
0 .207
0 .200

106Fol- un-Rochester— 
Buntion, If ... 
Hayden, If .. 
Flanagan, rt 
Clancy, lb .. 
Loudy, 21) ....
Lt-finfix, 3b . 
Moran, *s •••. 
Doran, c ......
MrKeon, c • ■ 
McLean, p ... 
Walters, p ...

’ 11 2 
.,3 12 4
..4 0 1 10
.. 4 0 2 2
..4 0 0 2
.. 4 0 0 2
..1002 
..2010 
..0 0 0 0
..3010

..4 0 Mitchel) p. ...
Connor .............
Kelley, lb. ...
Wotell, r.tj ...
Thoney. l.f. ..
Flood, 2b..........
Wood, "c.............
Mofflltt, p. ...
Wledy, c.f. ...
Phyle. 3b...........
Hesterfer, p...
Frick, ...............
Hurley, c. ... .
McGInley, p...
Rudolph, p. .. - „
Toron, ip............  '2 0 0 0 0 .000

Double-plays, 8. Errors, 12 (Hurley 2, 
Flood 3. Phyle 2. Frick 2. Tor en. Wood, 
Thonev). Sacrifice hits, 6 (Kelley, Wotell, 
Thonev Wledy, Hcvtcrfer. McGInley). 
Team batting, .279. Opponents' batting, 
.273.

0 110 0 
29 12 0 2
26 10 0 1
82 11 2 1
32 11 2 1

7 2 10
4 10 0

28 5 O. 0
29 6 0 O
5 10 0

27 5 0 0
16 2 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

103.0 .87 4 8 270r-
o Jamaica Entries.

NEW YORK, May 4.—First race, selling, 
2-year-olds, maidens, 5 furlongs—Pedigree 
99, Enlist 92. Rnakewood 99. Daisy Rhine 
96, Divorcee 106, Abracadabra 99. Marble* 
99, Tinker Bell 99, Emma Oarus 69, Pehsion

. 25260 24661 . 24630 23621 ....... 2614 Fifth race, 1 1-16 mflefi—Bragg. 110 
(Keogh), 8 to 5 1; Ddilnda, 100 (Lf/cnrgus) 
3 to 1 2; W. B. Gates, 107 (A. Williams), 
15 to 1, 3. Time L46 4-5. The Reprobate, 
Talnmund, Bel voir and Dutiful also rail.

Sixth race, 1 mile-Serafnra, 106 (C. Russ). 
12 to 5, 1; Bedford, 107 (Hunter) 11 to 10 
2: Tavora, 105 (Sandy), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.40 315. Treasure Seeker and Wolroa also 
ran. ~ -

0 22 «
.. 2172 
.. 2152...... 33 2 10 24 15 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0
3 3

10 2

1 .185
0 .125
0 .000 0 .000

Totals .....
Toronto—

Thoney, If •
Flood, 2h ...
Kelley, lb 
Phyle. 8b ...
Wotell, rf .... 
Wiedcnsaul, cf ... * v
Frick, as  ............ » "
Hurley c ............... » “
Hesterfer, p ...........  3 1

207At Albany—Albany (State) 0, New York 
(National) 4.

I t
... 6 2 
..5 4
..6 3
..6 2 
..4 2
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Canada Produces Fast Morses, fast 
Longboats and Fast Motor Boats

Amateur Games.
The Junior Staimrocks request the fol

lowing players to turn out for practice ait 
Bayslde Park on Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, at 6 o'clock : Russell,
King, Gilbert, Latimer, Walsh, O’Grady,
McGraw, Chatflekt, Tracey, Roberts. The tt—™ tv- Tn-.k#v 
Sha-mirovks would like to arrange a game ! A, Ji 17 ‘
Wrtu some out-of-town team for May 2i. , ^ tro„„tiiTT n-^m* * Aii«HnV 
Aduress M. O’Grady, 374 Victoria street. Hiïm aJ X^olf °

line Manchester» will .praetdae e>*ery nl-giht ^25^22®*-.n ’ * ' -
this weeiK at c-orn^r VoU-ege-street and Dov- <Koerncr) ........ 10—1
er«roit-road at 6.45, wiben all players are .ÎÆ................... *• J®—J
requested to turn out w4tiK>ut fall. ?,!• (Minder) ...................... 15—1

A meeting of the Victors will be held to 1 5^*• ................... . —1
their cilub 100ms «to-night at 8 o’clock. Fia?*- Boxara, 117 (G. SwaJii) .................... 2>—1
ere tatelikg^rt In Saturday's game with 
the Wautiaa must sign their certincaPes to- Association football season was open-
night us they must be signed by the league pfl at Prltainnla Park, Hwiralltora. Saturday 
secretary rn't later thau Tuesday. The afternoon, when the IVesfLraghouse team dé
lai lowing players should be on haiwl ; Gra- frated tbe Dundas Scots by a score of 3 
ham, Perry, V. McLmuginllu, M'ltaon, Wilks, to 2.
Johnston, Price, Best, Samnilei, King, J.
McLaughlin and Pouiter. The team will 
practise Tuesday and Thursday of ttoa 
week on the Don Flats at 6.30 p.m.

The Broadview baseball tram will prac
tise to-iilght and Wednesday night on the 
Don Flats.

The King Edward A. C. of Balmy Beach 
defeated the Hope Methodist B.B.O. in 
their baseball game Saturday, the score be
ing 15—5 in favor of the ruing Edwards.
The features of the game were, for Hope 
Methodist, S. Booth's great pitching, and 
for the King Edwards, Wm. Hines'. Um
pire—L. Grew;

The Wanlta* defeated the Orioles on Bay- 
side Park on Saturday by the score of 13 
to 6. Score by Innings:
Waiiitas .......... * * 302 1 0 0 5 1 3—15
Orioles ................... . A 12102000 O— 6

Batteries—For winners, McMillan nul 
tor losers. Dillon. Tracy, and Xe-

2
0 Kentucky Derby To-Day.

LOUISVILLE, May 4.—The0 entries.
weights, jockey» and the odd» al posted to
night for the Derby, are »s follows:

4
6 Close at Lexington.

LEXINGTON, May 4__Tbe Abbott won
today's feature, the Langworth Handicap, 
at thi# last day's meet of the Kentucky As
sociation, Request finished second. Mrs. 
Alice Long worth, President Roosevelt's 
daughter, was among tbe visitors to-day. 
The summary :

First race, 4% furlongs—Great Pirate
105 (T. Taylor), 6 to 5, 1; R. C. Ranm, 10» 
(J. Lee), 2 to 1, 2; Lady's Man, 100 (Swain), 
30 to 1, 3, Time .55 2-5. Ada O. Walker, 
Ned Lyte, Dora, Waldorf Belle and Meadow 
Greet» also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Vlpsanla, 102 
(Swain), 8 to 1, 1; Sally Sitter, 102 (More
land), 4 to 1. 2; Wild Violet, 102 (Bllac), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. InrtngWo, Stratton, 
Dorothy Scott, Cbamblet and Tom Gilroy 
also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Judge
106 (Mortality), 10 to' 1, 1; Pure. 100 (Bur
ton), 7 to 1, 2; Toplofty, 103 (P.eaucbamp),
5 to 1, 3. Time .56 4-5. B'vto. Shirley 
RosHnere, Belle Shirley, Merrlgo, Little 
John, Insurgent, Rk-hmtmd, Duke and To- 
moko also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16. miles, IxmgWorth 
Handicap—The Abbott, 100 (J. Lee). 7 to 
10, 1; Request, 89 (Bllac), 1 
Bear, 106 (Troxleir), 6 to 1, 3.
Halberd, Beiden and Incubator also rats— 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Black Fox (Foy),
9 to 1, 1; Ralhert, 115 (J. Lee), 3 to 5 2; 
Caroline W„ 105 (Birtlcf), 20 to 1, 3. Time
1.14 4-5.' Affinity, Judex, Atrtimin, .EludOj 
Delia Thorpe and EBaucler also ran.

-Sixth race, 6 fnrlong*—Meaivina 102
(Taylor), 10 to 1, 1; Duardl. 101 (Bllac). 8 
to 1, 2; Camille, 107 (Entier), 3 to 1, 3. Time i
1.15 4-5. Roger C., Mattie Mack, American 
Belle, Lady Avion, Demlgree and Headley 
also ran.

2 Probable
odds.

... 6—5

ü'-.TTv??
American College Baseball.

At New Haven—Cornell 2. Yale If 
At PhiladclpKa—Princeton 5, Pennsyl- 

TAwki 1.
Ait Easton, Pa.—Lafayette 3. Lehigh 1. 
At Worcester, Maes.—Harvard 1, Holy 

Cross 0 (10 Innings).

Total. ........................ « » 21 27 1SA ®
Preheater ..............  0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-2K :..................... 4 2 6 0 1 1 0 Ox-14

Three base hit*—Kelley 2, Thoney,Pfcma- 
two bfiee hit—Flood. Stolen bases—

réÆer Hrater-

Het-n^r T^r-s.nbtt^Fitok to Floéd to.Kelley; Phyle to 
Flood; Flood to Frick-to 
pitched—Br McLean 2-8. by Wa Itère 7 1-.T 
rite—Off McLran 6, off W"ltPr" 15;-.*>.ir 
Hteterfer 10, Base* on balls—OÏ Walter» 6. Time 2.03. Umïfire—Conway.

4-1
{V*8—1

O'Brlet 
camp wli 
short enin 
morning 
•bid wor 
to hi* nc 
* len-poi 
«ay—to , 
“I* bandi

“2 •
Set tied "

Amateur Baseball.
The final business meeting of the Inter-are .are 5r

Vrai y M. C. A. Tuesday evening, at 8 30. 
Bcbednles will be presented, and all play- 
oJs who are to take part ln the owning 
gomes must be signed by Tuesday evening. 
The intermediate and junior series are now 

but tn the sender and Juvenile 
SStorm6'» couple of more appHcationa will 
h* ronrideredl .Umpires' applications must S n oiws Ner clubs or umpire* MS to r «msldered should attend
'^'nhe'roro^o Mamiffl
.j _n «fltnixïfty before a fine crowd, con
Sî^thjw^^ %:
McG^w o?the firm of SglJ,eq ^^Strhcd 
Aid Geary. President McNamara ^hedC A^„1dMvememede
Thoney or Manager Kelley lot* Uk^* ^ng 
of peanuts If he 'bad Mt It. Umpire r» 
Berne* called "one ririke,

^riottwl Eatons aiid tfbc Naticncil i asp 
Register played tbe first game.J^7 a in favor of Etat on*. Batteries 
Fbr the winners. Tolley imd O'Brien; for
tbe losers Johnston and Retrom. tbe losre*,teil YMC^ Junlora wlsh all
players to troro out to pract.ce to-night nt 
6 o'el" k at Bayslde Park, when the team 
will he picked tor the opening game on 
Rntutdnv an<l certificate* given mit*

ThVst Andrew's B.B.C. will practise on the*EJxhIMtilon Ground* Morda.v. VVwlne*- 
day and Friday at 5.30. when all Buyers 
ore requested to be present.

V

II 1

<£twei
We are showing at our showrooms, the. foot of York Street, Mo

lds from 1.6 ft to 40 ft. They are built in Canada by Canadian ex
pert mechanics antjrfire acknowledged by all, second to none shown 
at the Motor Boat Shows In the United States, England, Germany and; 
France, and are from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent less in price. We 
would be pleased to have you call and inspect our factory and take a 
Tde ln one of our boats. A few snaps left in iseoonddiand boats. •

Norway brat the Dovers of 
nue ou Saturday by 4 to 2.

11-aye-

RANRochester Again To-Day.
Toronto and Roohrater nW iffiJ» 

orwiBlnc trams at Diamond Park IW* ar 
temoon. The game will start at 3.30 P-®'* 
mid Mitchell or Rudolph, the Fordham Col
lege wonder, will pitch tor re
Hurley behind the 1ml. Wood lifaat re 
covering from the injury sustained during 
the training trip, and may be P®1 *^T 
morrow In the final game agalftat Roches 
ter. The directors have decided to make 
Tuesday ladies' day. and on 
out the era son ladles will be admitted to 
the park free of charge.

Dimdoii,^\y jj
ED. MACK, YE EDITOR

Offers a Free Copy of the Official Base
ball Schedule.

I

6» Me; 
‘ Race 

Fast

.

Down 1n Montreal the newspapers 
give Ed. Mack the title of "Editor of 
Baseball Schedules." Mr. Mack tent tp 
tlhe Montreal Seml-ready stores 2000 
copies of the official schedule of the 
F-artem Baseball League- 

At both Seml-ready riopes In To
ronto a number of these schedule* 
will be given free to gentlemen, who 
call and as* for one of the books. 
Mr. Mack has been publishing the 
official schedule for many year*, and 
every player, in the league makes it 
a point to get a- copy from him each 
year, they having them leather bound 

"I shall be glad to hand a copy to 
any friend or customer wiao may .cal,** 
said Mir Mack. To anyose who will 
enclose a five-cent stamp he wRl send 
a copy toy mail

We Supply 75c per cent of the Motor Boats 
Sold In Canada

to 10. 2; High 
Time 1.47 2-5.

S # ’be P» I The rare
fc.awa

_Jf torn i| A. thU c
K- •n<mber. 
K ■ fcotlvall 
Iri» tt

IJBf ”o*ton Mi 
K to fitoom

l«fce^; %to! U-Ting

■IS*1- ’

' V

Canadian Gas Power It launches. Limited. Cor. Lake and Yark
TSLBPHONB MAIN 1104

\
Western Ontario Baseball.

WOODSTOCK. May 5.—The Western On
tario Baeelm.il League le now In rnonjrig 
order and the season will open omMay 
with games at Woodstock and Gelt. At a 
meetilngof representatives at Galt on Sat
urday the constitution of the leak'» «"f 
the schedule of game* were framed. There 
TV-iii tx* ft trlp’ie wShednri^. extem-fling Trout 
May 25 to Sept. 21. lnehielve. The clubs 
that romp-me the league are Gnelph. Galt, 
inpersoll and Woodetock Hamilton and 
Beilin are both down and ont thru tbe In
ability of the former to get a teem to- 
cotlhipir. Th«* league will be cond-u^eKl Strictly amateur lines, and each of the clubs

■

Kr nip;
,4The Victor A.C. will hold a meeting on 
Mccdav night In their club rooms ml 
would’like to see all their Jnmor and inter-

te baseball players out, as their cer- medlate Wsemui wt by x^^ay
, intermediate le.mi will [liy 
Saturday next. May II -wthelr 

grounds. Any new member lhat calls at 
toe club rooms, comer Jarvis and Queeu- 
«tteeu, trill be made welcome.

bHiHUUilHi RICORD’S
SPECIFIC ^/ttWetcNt
matter how long fltancMng. Two bottles care 
Inc worst, c&se. My signature on every botyo-- 
none other genuine. Those Avho have tried 
other, remedies withort avail will not be di»*P 
pointed in thlg. *1 per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm STâSSls 
Cor. Tsraulsv, Toronto.
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INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.J v For Men of Cultured Tastes. .1

Niagara Navigation Company
-' ' LIMITED

—FOR—

Buffalo. Niagara Falls, New York

/
/

X:

KOMOKA, MONTROSE, KAKABEKA
THE HORSE SHOW CHAMPIONS

S84.25 $74.968TBAMMB TIMB TA.BLB.
Ia effect May let. dally (exeept Sunday) 

from toot ft Yangre Street':
LV. TORONTO.... 7 83a.m. 2 D.m.
Arr. .... 1,18 p.m. 8.3up m

City Ticket Office, around fleer. Trade» 
Bank-building. A. V. Webster and Yes»» nu 
Wharf. Book Ticket* on- sale enly at City 
Tlcket.Office, Trade» Bank Building.

California and Return.
±.<ShALL evening, was larger than at any perform

ance while the show was held to the ar
mories, which show» that the 
In popular. ( .

Saturday’s Awards.
—Morning.—

Class 57—Single pony to harneaa, over 
181—Black Silk. Mrs. Charles WUœot, 1; 
Bashful Kate, Roirort Wallace, 2; Prtnceki 
Nellie, Arthur Taylor, 8.

Claae 00—Single pony In harness, not ot«r 
11.1—Lady Louise, B. F. Gregory, 1; Nep- 
.ale, Alf. Rogers, Jr., 2; l>olly, L-ngton 
Bros., 3.

line* 68—Bent saddle pony—BaehfnJ 
Kate, Miss Elsie Roes, 1; Princess Ne' ie. 
Arthur Taylor, 2; Prince Charlie, Arthur 
SnyweU, 8.

Class 56—Parens over 15.3—Planet, A. 
XV. Uoltnan, 1; Gnmey, G. H. Suul, 2; 
Eivklne Reed, Robert W. Devles, 8.

C'nn* 61—Jumping ponies—Fanny, Al
fred O. Beardmore. 1: T. K., C. T. Van 
Sf-anhiuxle, 2; Togo, BUle W. Wyndham, 8.

Class 88—-Qualified middleweight hun
ters—Mise Bngllrh, James G. Worts, 1; 
Twilight. Jos. Kllgonr, 2; Wyoming, Crow 
& Murray 8.

Class 3o—Green middleweight ‘ hunters— 
•tortile, Hugh S. Wllnoa, 1; Emblem, Hon, 
Adam Beck, 2; Candy Boy, Hugh 8. XVII- 
son, 3.

TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE 
Te Ontario Tourist Resorts.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT.

Best Att«Bda»câ of Week Satur. 
day Night —; Ths Wasp and 
Rupert Tie In High Jump at 
7 Feet.

5 The dosing scenes at the big Horse Show 
Beta May event tig In the Market Arena were 
beflttiag the grand exhibition of horseflesh 
the* It was. Three championships were »> 
tided, and also the Gorcrnor-Generai's 
Iblse. The attende me was the lieat of the 
week, and from the time the Bret class wae
called until 12 o'clock, when the high jump 

decided, the spectators were all In
tensely Interested.

The contest for the Governor-General s 
Onp, for beet 4-year-old mere or gelding, 
not leas them 15 bauds and not over 13.11, 
suitable for lldlng or eevahT purposes, wag 
keenlv non-tested, the btoe finally falling to 
«he Hon. Adam Beck's ohentmit gelding,
Korooka, 15.8 hands, sired by X'eironn. Sil
ver Kilmg, a grey gelding, 15.2, by Jim XVes- 
eon end entered by F. D. Parsons . of 
Guelph, woe second, and Crow & Murray's 
Glen wood, by tine same sire, was awarded 
third prize.

Mcr.itTOse again bea-t Sparkle !n Class 10, 
for single blgù-rteppers, and came bock Into 
the ring and won the ehomploaishlp for 
mingle horse In harness. This horse Is about 
faultless to front, but hte action behind lie 
not of «be best. "The movement of Sparkle 
was much better and more appreciated by. 
the spectators, bust the tittle mere lack» 
sire, which was apparently. Importent In 
the Hass.

Crew A Murray's four-to-hand were much 
the beet and won handily. They were ably 
handled by James Mut ray.

Mrs. J. J. Dlxou. on Othello, won the 
blue ribbon fer beet lady's saddle boras,
Othello was the best-mane weed of those In 
competition; He also won the champion
ship for beet saddle hors? at the show.

In Class 41, for amateur heavyweight 
hunters. Kennebec was placed ahead of 
Kakabeka. with Grey Frier third. The 
fret and second prise winner# are the p o- 
peuty of the Hon. Adam Beck, but lit the son 
cha.mf-tonriiip class for hunt era the judges 
reversed the horses and placed Kakabeka 
first, which was qcite proper. In fact,
Kennebec should not have been placed 
ahead of Ms stable-mate to the amateur 
heavyweight hunter cLa.se, for Kakabeka 
is the I tetter horse In every way. The lat
ter Is a grandly made 3-year-old che*tir.:t 
gelding, Irred by Mr. Beck. Ills sire ils the 
good horse. Imp. Graivl Falconer, also own
ed by Mr. Peck. ,aml right here K might 
well be mentioned that, while Grand Fal
coner has not sired any phtte-wlrmers, he 
has sired burnt ere of the highest el-ass, for 
Kakabeka Is the ltest of the kind ever seen 
to a show ring In this c'.ty.

Class 46. for Irish jumpers, was the wind
up of the show, and a thrilling wind-up It —Evening —
was. All the entries put In an appear- Close 72—Governor-General's Prise—
ance—Hercules, owned by Fred English. First. Komoka, lion. Adam Beck- second 
Toronto: The Wasp and Jenny Und. owned Sliver King F. D Parsons• ’

' by Crow &. Murray, Toronto; Pearl, Sena- wood Crow & Murray ’
tor and Rupert, entered by E. H. Weather- C'toes 16—Single hlcb-stecoers—First
•>ee of New York, awl Myopia, entered by Montrose. John j; Dixon; second Sparkle" 
Mto, Alma Pepper of this Hty. Mrs. Adam Beck; third, txIW’Gi-ri A

The bars were first placed at five feet Yeager. - -
and were ralsHl six in Hie* at a time, until (Hass 10—Champion harrese—Flret Mont
six feet eight inches was reached. Sit which rose. John J. Dixon ; second, Derby King
point they all got over with the exception XV. D Beardmore -' 1”g-
of Jenny Lind. At seven feet only The Class 28— Four-1n-hand—Flrat Crow * 
Wasp and Rupert were able to get oyer,. Murray; second, Mrs. Adam Beck- third
the other three falling. The bars were Dr. S. H. McCoy ’
then placed at seven feet four Inches, and Class 81—Champion saddle—First nthel 
Tlie Weep made three unsuccessful at- to, Mrs. J. J Dixon ' Ut6<fl"
temlpt» to get over. Rupert jumped Into Hass 41—Amateur heavyweight hunters—
the rail# on Ms first attempt, and then re- First. Kennebec Hon Adam Bx-k- aecSZ 
fused on his second and third trials-..The Kakabeka, Hon Attorn Beck thlrd Grev 
jndgea called the contest a tie, bet In tfie Friar. Ae Jarvis ' ™- ’ ****?.
opinion of the spectator*, who remained Class 29-r-Lnck>s' ' saddle home—«irai 
until the late liot-r to witness the flnfish. Othello Mrs J. J Dixon- ee-rewi vr.Jl™’ 
first prise should have lteen given to The Mrs. Adam Beck; "third, Ûcdy SapphlreA 
WnFp. ne his perfommnrv.over seven feet 1 eager.^ ’ •
was superior to that of Rupert. Hase 48—Champion hunter— First rcni™,

Some run fusion was caused during this heka, Hon. Adam Beck- second Kmn»u!' 
contest by all the electric^-lghfs. with the Hon. Adam Beck ■ ' Kenne“ec'
exertion of the one In the centre etc the Class 46-High 'juraps-FIrst. Rupert E 
building, going oat. H. lVeatherbee and The Wner Crn— a

It Is an Important fact that the- a.tten- Murray, tie; third Pearl E It ' *
dance Friday evening, and again Saturday 'bee. ’ ’ K\ H' Weather-

N BEGI new location

NIAGARA, ST CAÎIIAIlINtS AND TORONTO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Tonge St. Wharf, 3.48 p. m. daily 
except Sunday for Port Dalhousie, niak 
ing direct connection f. r St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
E. H. PEPPER,

General Agent.

-

irday. The seniors gave

&i-s^eto) 3-0;

Navigation open ea Upper Lake* 
Tickets on sale te all Lake Ports via 

Sarnia or Collingwood,.

headed 
the Olsupply on

-<X In each case th 
the better of the play 

played a surprisfniT 
-'ousidering It was the! 
they and the poor t-h 
ids. They had the h.tl

ed
i

Tonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 2538. For further part.cu'in cell" it City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner Kias lad Yoage Sts.
ory fully two-thirds <
us- was fast and .clean, 
dlafe line op was:* Bam 
shall. Holds worth, Miw 
ider. Hardy. Reeve, w' 

D. W. Heasllp (man," 
lgratularied on hie sue-' 
taluly a most eneegefc 
manager and deserves « 
t for the splendid tea*

î Tenders for Coal, 1907.
ie, beet the All Saints' 

league to a game *1 
toy 'afternoon by 2—0 
vbole team played writ- 
tage on All Sainte, who 
pen against eleven. Con- 
Paint»' men played garni 
mention mnet b* ma*- 
Saint»', gori-tender,- who 

l- shot, snd It was only 
l goal» were «cored.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Provin
cial Secretary, Parliament .Buildings, To
ronto, marked “Tenders for Coal." will he 
TTneelved up to-noon on. Monday, May 20th,' 
for the delivery of such quantities and 
-qtroiitJee of coal in the sheds of the follow
ing provincial tnetltuitions, on or before the 
13th day of Jniy next, vis. : Toronto. Lou-' 
don, Kti«getan, Hamilton. Mlmlco, Brock- 
vine, OObourg. Orillia, Penetamg, Wood
stock Asyhnr.s,; also the Central Prison and 
Menrer Reformatory.

Specddcetlona of the quailtjes and- qtonti- 
«>=) of coal required, and forme of appli
cation, “may lie obtained on application to 
the Department or from the Bureaus of the 
i-eepectlve tostitutioiia.

—Afternoon.— 
t>*8 62—Pevt I soy or girl rider—First, 

Black 811k, Mrs. Charles XXTlanot; second, 
Baahtirl Kate. Mies Elsie Roes; third, l*rin- 
cess Nellie, Arthur Taylor.

•'toes 66—I’ouo" chanupionatiijp—First,Bash- 
fed Kate. Miss Elsie Rosa; reserve, second, 
Btick Silk, Mrs. Charles XVIlmot.

Class 54—Chemptonehlp roadster—First, 
Hide)- B., Burns & Sheppard; reeerve, aec- 
ond The General, Burn» & Shop pa 

Class 15—Ladles' harness class—First 
laidy Norfolk, Mrs. Adam Beck; second", 
Lady Brilliant, Dr. W. A. Young; third, 
Oi (bid. L Ambrose Woods.

Class 6!)—Beet string of two polo ponies 
—First. T. K. and Kitty. C. T. Van Strau- 
beuele; second, I-ady Jane and Diamond, A. 
O. Beardmore; third, B. C. and Fritx, K R. 
Marslmli.

Class 14—Runnlkaot horse—.First, Sparkle, 
Mrs. Adam Beck; second, Sceptre Hugh S. 
XVHecn ; third, Doily D-jlLavs,' Hugh S. XVII-

!

i

rtL
seetkm B. Torooto Forkt.

«ÆS’i-r'’""1"-
created Parkdale Albion* 
tto League game Satuc- 
a score of 6—0.»

sérié», BriUnnlai

T are to specify the mime of orl- 
qualtty of respective kinds of-gtn end «

coal, and.to furnish evidence on delivery 
that the coal IA of orgip sperifled, fresh 
mined and up to the standard trade 
grades. ' ■ v

Delivery subject to entlsfac-tioti of officers 
of Department of 
who may requiire 
exceeding 20 -per dent., up to the 15flh July,

Tenders will he received for the whole 
quantity «perifled. or for the quanti ties re
quired to. each Institution. An accepted 
cheque for 8500, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Provtnclai Secretary, 
mmet be furnished by each tenderer, .and 
two sufficient sureties wlli be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Newspapers Inert-ting We advertisement 
without written authority' from tbe'Depart
ment will not be paid for It,

W. J.: HANNA.
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Bnlhlings,
Toronto, May 1, 1607.

, 1—1.
We Provincial Secretary, 
additional delilverlee. notopened their league <e 

nes before a large turn- 
The Thistles opened the 
ntes after the start ao< 
etr own way thruoct the 
In favor of them by «

Class 46—Ladles' hunters—First Miss 
English, James G. Worts; second, Sir Rob
ert. Gordon J. Henderson; third. My Fel
low. Mrs. Adam Beck.

Class 17—Pair high-steppers—First, Blue 
Cloud and Bine Gown, E Langdon XVIlbs; 
second. Lord Norfolk and Lady Elgin, Mrs: 
Adam Beck; third, Creighton and Brigh
ton. George Pepper.

Claes 87—Heavyweight open hunters— 
FinrT, Rupert, E. H. XX’eatherbee; second, 
Ideal, B. H, Weahnerbee; third Gleno’a 
Allen Ceee ; - ’

Class 47—Toronto Corinthian class__Sir
Robert, Gordon J. Henderson; second, Gle- 
nola. Allen Case: third, Duke, George XV. 
lleardmore.

-

-

e Thistles beat the Part- 
•ark by a score of 9-MX , £ SHORT LINE:■ 1;

/
Penroee xfH, TtlekHne 

aam xl04. Art Gride x»C 
cop, 3-year-olds and 
»—Doc Doran 185. 

Inquisitor 126, SlkkC^B 
i. Dr. Hollis 106, 8lr Tod. 
eley 102, Judith McBride

cal 110, Tommy Waddell 
Good Luck 106, Sanson

■ Williamsburg Handicap, 
nngs—Horace E, 112, Bar 
,-ul-nm 110, Berkeley 109, 
106, Rosemoont 103, Ale. 
do 100; Gallant Dan 96,:

ng, 2-year-oMe. 5 furl
Bell 96, Headle*s __

Paul Pry 96. Botrodlhg 
Lyon 99, Hettd Me Dofti

•looes, selling—Vesta brill 
Golden West 101, Yankee 
dll 101. ‘Anne C. x96.

J —BETWEEN-end!

JTORONTO 
MUSKOKA 
PARRY SOUND

ii

That proof of taste and refinement which Goldwin 

Smith found

apparel. Çf The fabrics are 
will appeal to the most cultured mind.

tblfil, Glen-

in Canada is apparent in Semi-ready 

always of patterns which

\

SPRING SERVICE
In effect May 6 to June 14, 1907.

NORTHBOUND
Toronto.. • »•••*« 8.4T ••in»
Parry Sound 3*®o p.m,

SOUTHBOUND
Parry Sound.. .... 6.00a.m.
1 omnto.

4.M Wk
10.55 p.m.

F 12.35 p>m.
6.35 P-m.2-er. 17.10 p.m.

Dally Except Sen lay
Ticket Office*—AH-Statione 
Toroeto, Ueios Station, Phone Mein :6o3. v 
Cor; Kieseid Tgfouto •»-. Phone Main $179-

Ç The finest productions from the makers of British worsteds are 
found in the Semi-ready Sack and English Walking Suits at $25.

Ç. The made-in-Canada Blunoz Serge suit at $20 i 
-correct expression in a business suit.

wance claimed, 
tlrsro. Den Duhac, HJgl 
112. Dario. Tramp, Mfil 
). Mamy Lloyd 107, Tl-O 
Duval, Gold Finder 103

's Opening Card.
May 4.—First race, In-.

, furlongs—Spioa 96, M k' , 
Lgram 102. Minnie Ada ns 
Morales 1C6. Lady Hayoj 

.mel 102. Frontenac 103 
d Proof 110. • *
furlongs, 2-yeer-<dd ffi 

02, Tis-Mc 102, Viet 
Iverson 102r Lady Bui 
Rebel Queen U4. Oa 

igner 102, Bonce 102,
Agues Ford 102, Get* 
wn 110, Motile Monti 
rt 110.
lltng, 6 furtonge—xl 
Yebber 90, Benetrong 
gin 106, Matador 110,

■106, Adeoso 110, Relheri

evidence ofis an PACIFIC MAH STEAMSHIP CO'Y.
Occident«l A Oriental Stenmahtp Co.

and Toyo Klecn Knlah* Co. 
Hgvrnll, Japan, China, /Philippine 
Island#, Strait# Settlements, India 

and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU. ...May 3
SIBERIA.....................................May 10
CHINA.
MONGOLIA 

For rates of passage and full particule », 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Pnaat-ngcr Agent. Toronto.'

The Signet of Surety.

3 * -tr*

BO AND J. O’BRIEN 
CLASH NEXT WEDNESDAY Semi-ready Tailoring

entirely satisfactory to me and: that ends 
the last detail.of the battle."

BTle11 wm l«94cn hU work ti tle Itv 
little from now oil, allowing himself a go d 
rest next Tuesday and Wedne.-'diy rr.,- 
bal-.ly remaining out at Arcadia until tti» 
ereniug of the fight.

Popular Chap is Burn».
Tommy Bums' Long Branch trnln'ng 

cn,i,P drew over 2U0 paid aito-.ke'on# <m 
ihnradiiy afternoon. The Ida- fellow <oa- 
tlnuea to be a great favorite in the Ocean 
City, wb^-e the fight fana can see hut one
"ack O'Brim flght him end

,-Ja n”* 1Us IMUal tong ran o> the
Î Horning, and, hearing that 

Jimmy Lqffroth. the F'riuc-b promoter,wo-Id 
to »e him on bi-rinese, nmmfed to 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 4.—At a con U» Indoor work an hour earlier than
ference l>etwee„ Manager McCarey <* the | ,t wa$ tb< Mln<1 M 

1-acific A.U., BUly Nulan, leprere .t ug .lack torn hi- tong and tire-v.-me program in 
O'Brien, and Tommy Burn* (Noah Lr.iaso), ,'lwPr, liking to the right nor le*t,
it vaa agreed that Charley Fvtm, ffiton.d
referee the O Brien-Burns fight next W d- naelu-m sh-.n-ts since the first tlav he stn--

ed to work. " sta...

i
• May 17 
May 24II

472 Queen Street West/vED. MACK, Limitêl, - 
Proprietors.81 Yonge Street.

Latest From Training Quarters of 
the Principals at Los 

Angeles, Cal.

AUSTIN TROPHY PRELIMINARY I TORONTO HANDBALL LEAGUE, SATURDAY AT THE TRAPS.1 L HOLLAND AMERICA LINEcaptain of the club, wool the Jewel Trophy 
by two ivirde, and wee a contender In the 
I'lck Lilly Vi»p contest irtitil the «hoot-off, 
when P.- J. Bovtb. with r straight, won out.
Scores :

25-hlrd hand 1 <«ip—P.'J, B<K>th 24, J. Me
son 24, J. A. ShaW 24, F. Ivy wide 23, C. 
Diirie 22. W. Draper 22, W. Seager 21. Ten 
Btck 2L .1. G. Miaw 21, J, Ross .19, F. 
Tremble 19, J.CnSct. 14.

Jewel Trophy, 50-blrd haaidJc-ap—G, Ma
son 44, P. J. Booth 42, C. Davte 42, XV. 
Seager 42, W. -IMn-per 89. F". Lyoyde 30, J. 
Hors 37. Ten Eyck 37, j. A. Shnw 37, .1. 
Cascl'37. J. G. Shàw 36, J.- XXIleou 86, B. 
Wilson 32.

1 Many Players Competed Saturday at 1 Schedule of Games for This Week j Parkdale Gun Club’s Last Shoot for
Saturday's Scores. I . Ward Trophy—The Scores. '

New Tw:n-Screw Steamers »f 12.50» tm. 
NEW YORK~kOTTERDAM,viâ B0JLO3tft 

Sifline* Wcdnesdayi ei pefstiHalMi: 
t: .May t Potsdam 
....May8 New Amsterdam..May 3) 
.. May n Statendam .......Tune s

Larr.bton.
e Kentucky Derby, 
lek 110. Zel 117,
• 117, Bon Are 117, Hnk 
, 117, Wootoandale 117- 

-olj colts, 4 furldOflri.. 
rou Ark lOS.^Inender >06 
IVlne Merchant 108. Metri- 
2, Tto Me 102, XletoWI 
veragh 102. Lady 
rady 105, bitter Sr 108,- 8 
in Kelly 103, XVegwr 
Waskakle 108, Waitenocs > 
106. Lep. Gotcha»? V/-.,»
le. editing—MooceMn Male.:

Docile 101, xGanxe 101, g 
Spruill 106, Scolplock 1” 
l-ecache 98, Tinker Jj 
Mm 106, Poatog 106,
10 Hlghbeer 116.

claimed, 
track heavy.

May 11Statendam - 
Noordim .. 
Ryndam....

Foliotnliiig are tihe gaimes fdr Giie week! The i»arkd«le Gun Cltili held the hist 
tim the TorcrTo nnndl^ll League, all to be ^ the series for the Ward Bros’-
played on Denial alleys : Trophy on Saturday afteinoi-n, W. R. Fen-

May 6—Sit. Ctomepta v. .Jarvle-s-teer-t. at tQll te|ng tbe winoer. The tie Riioot for Ihe 
_ !>■“.; St- demerits v. Jorris-etreet. at Hvnter Anns Gup between G. M. Dunk 

4.45 p.m.; l.V.B.l . v, \ ic tori a A at 5 p.,m.; ;1IKi George Vivian, to be shot off Saturday 
l.C.B.U. v. S*, .Marys, at 5.15 p.m,;/St- afternoon, did not take ] 1a.ee, owing to M-f. 
M«r,Va v. SelleraKrivuiu, a-t 5.3D p.m. cHc- Dunk• not sliow-lng up, and the hnndrome 
fe''te—“r- O Connor. cup was awarded to Mr. Vlriau by Re.e.-e."

May i— Police A.A. -v, Xoung Torontos. T,hc gtOrps:
at 4 p.m.; Ito_Di Salle v. Jarria-ettcet, at " vveut No. 1, 10 targets-Holme 10, Me. 
4,30 P.m-: v. Sellers-Gough, at flm p; Vivian 9, Marsh 6, Pejrc-e 6.

Alf. AVright beat E. S. Gtaseo. 5 p.nr.: I C-B.dJ. v. Setlera-Gough, at 0.15 Bvent Xol 2, 10 -target»—Féntou 9, P.
Alf. Wright beat E. S. Glaeeco. P-™- Rî,e2?tT/îr' 97eU •:■ - a Wakefield 7, Marsh >8. Giles 7, Hoir htoti 6.
F. A. Sutherland V. Henry XX'right, not May. 8#-T.B.t *. v- Jerrinshreet,, a*' 4,8» • EVe-nt No.-S 10 targets—McGill O Hu'me 

played. ' p.m.; loung Torontoe^ v. Jarvls-street, at g, Vlvlan p..pvnton 8 Bush 2. -
li. II. Green beat J. H. Anger, » P;™- “e-teree—Mr. vrowe • Event No. 4, 10 targets—Fenton 8, XVa-.d
D. A. Cam-pibeli lost to John Littlejohn. t 1 nT”!7, Dr. Jordan 7. Godsmi 6, Dr. Gaw 5.
A. A. McNamara beat R. G. MoLe.vn. t n2 t 'JEvent No. 5. 10 targets—M G II !i D-.
George S. Lyon-beat W. XV. Shoemaker. Xli-hieU Jr,,'<!<>n S. X'lvl-an 8, llulme 8. Dr. Gaw 2.J. C. Bret-k eu retd beat It. XX. Hart. ti q m ^ffirlfaSs r 8t'‘' Evcnf No- fi- 10 targets—Jordan 9.
S. Samuel# v. A. E. VVebs.er, not played. si '"JJÎmt wÜ' demerits, P. Wakefield 8, Houghton 8, Monkman H, 
C. B. Robin heat G. F. Decks. «ie i<J!p2uTa Ti ,- a-n r n, i Rush 2. » .
a " i1" W*AS"utiletora- P-™.: Police A.A. v.' .Tarvk^trret". at 4.15; R «Sj 7 10 targe's-Hnlme 9, M Ol;
A. L. h 1.1W8 bfc&t VI . A. LlttlCjOJll. at- Ar^vhnolq x* T R r nf 4 Sfl m in • ’ Mflll 8, vV* B.. R^1<1 5, Moa»gflîi 4.
Julian Sale, jr„ beat R. M. Bertram. Ml‘-lmrid v JnA-to rirert. at 5 n m Refe^e .Event No. 8, 25 btvdv-.Fen-o - 21.
F. A. Parker beat Wm. Huntsmen. -fe Ctr ' P '. ton 19,.XVard 16, Dr; Jordan 15, Dr. Gaw
ÎÎ' WalUee v. L. IV. Mnncbev tie. Sa-ti-nlav:a games resulted as follows :
M. F. Motvan heat 8. R. Croinarty. Dein Salle.......21 T.-'B. V,-......T
C. L. James beat C. S MeDouald. ■ Young Torontos.... 21 Jarvis
A. »XX . Aa»tin v. W. R. T. Purser, not -p p.C............................ .-21 St. Clements

p8a.ved. ' l)e Lbi 8»lte.. . ^.21 .Tarvis - street
XV. B. Varley beat XV. C. Xoung. I Victorias..................... .21 Sellers - Gough...14
W. Lloyd XVood v. A. E. A- stln. not j Young Torontos....21 T. B. {*............

played. De La Salle................. 2Ï T. B: C...
E. D. Fraser lieut A. F. Rodger.
J. E. ilall v..T. G. Bright, not played.
E. G. Fitzgerald v. C. XX". lz-nnox, tie.
J. T. Clark heat H. J. Mtir.in.
XV. E. Bundle v. XV. H. Garvey, tie.
XV. XV. Xlckei-s v. W. E. Grelg. not

played.
C. 11. Pringle, no opponent.

In toe preliminaries for'^Vhe Austin tro

phy, held at Lambton Saturday, the re
sults, were as follows:

D. Watters beat D. C. Dick.
A. H. C. Proctor v. J. S. Wallace, not 

played.
F. J. Capon tost to R..H. Smith.
W. 8. Greening lu-at John Milue.
T. H. Mason v. Murray Wilson, not r-lay-

1

N'wsri7,^r,w New flmslcrdam
ir,«o registered tone .«,4» ton 11 v>-1: ! all:.

R. M. MHLVILL8, 
General Pseeeer.er Azeat. Toron-.j. )i:

4.30

ed

I it «lay.
The prih-cl pels failed to eon sitter ./ ah .lef- 

fric*# who was named Antil les as 1®.-
fvi'Ot*. When «Eytoo was Informed, that lie 
had lx <*ii ngreeti on to referte. he refused 
to. officiate utdceM p«l<l for hie

;

ftamburg-Jhnaricaiued.Inter-City Checkers.
Fotiowing are the scores of the last inter- 

re T checker game between Toronto and 
47 to AV ErroWl,lff Tv>ro™to toe winner by

'1 McCarey would not agree to three terms 1 Hstollton. XVon. Toronto. W. Dr

end the matter went over until Fi dty
wonting, when, after a long <0:ife,e „ e
between MH'arey and F.yton an agieen.e it,
was reached on a certain sum, the a no-nit "
of wltich was not given out. but wh.ch la (-lu-mmlric
raid to l>e twice the ordinary stqwml re-
retveii by Eyton ns ;llclub's regular otrt- '**
Clfll.

Stanleys' Saturday Shoot.
The -regular Saturday afternoon-shoot of 

the Stanley Gun Club was held May 4. 
Following are the iu.Kvld-ua-l semes'!

Hints" 10 10 10 10 15 25
Dr. Cook 8 5 7 4 14 15
Edkûns .....................  7 .8 8 14 13
Douglas ............ 6 6 .. 10 14
Albert .   .4 6 4 7 12
E1v .0 9 .. 12 21
Ken .2,......... 8- 5, 4 .... 14
Thompson .., .. • 3 .. . , 15
S-oriin* 1t . -. '5 .. .. 14
Towneou . .0 -., .. 18 20

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG — HAMBURG.

. ... May» I xAmeriki..May Jl 
eVL.May ! • tonasylvinia -..May H 
..X. May i8 I xDtoUchlind.. .May 3o

.1

xRuecher..
>Kii»^rin ne 
Waldcrsïe.. 

xAmong specie! featur »oIt!}:« vessth ar$ : 
Gful Room, Gymiisjnr. P4l<n Gtrdts, R.ts«a 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Bathi.

v " Ÿ '

el Barrett
Shand ..............
Wylie ...................
t'niwfoi-d .....
Mnrek .................
FX.run ................. '
Carrothere .... 
Merrifleld .....
Dvolin .................
McArthur ..........
■Iflcolxsou .'
Feixnson ..........
Davenport ....
P.ouflh ner ..........
Asher .................

Boose ................. ..
FMerette .......
IMxan .......... ..
JohnstOn .......... t

a w auce m
B-

'

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tieketa. hotel a.-com otitijii ail geasril 

‘travri ”' ATowMh,

HAMUUHG-AME1UCAN LINK 
3.-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. Drenelleld, Corner Klnv and
longe 81 reels, Toronto,

ftI

■ses, fast 
r Boats

M-eGîliboai.

Eyton's seler-tlou has satisfied every.me '
connected with the flght. end .'as he to very '
popular s-lth local sport,?, the 1 eitlrg i> i yoimg. 
the bout has taken a sudden Jump. XVhen j-ark 
esktd for a statement, Eyton said: . Wtohêréll

'"nils la a ebomplonsh'p routed anl it s jyjllton 
my intention to render a declrim if tUc'v lv 
possljde."

WorIL
BML

' :1ft

«I

• 12.
Rosédaie Beat 8t. Andrews.

Rosedald and St. Andrew® o|iened the 
cricket season on Saturday afternoon with 
a. in a tell on the school grotmdei Roseclal» 
hatted first, ma king 83. Sanders 21, Letteh 
15. Roden 12 anil Rell 10, respectively, 

were best. The college made 61. McPher
son and'Graham were top, McPherson hit
ting up 3V end Graham 13. The former 

also took four wickets for 20 rune. Hold 
got «lx (or H« for Rosedale. The weather 
wn* va-ther (<".:1jl.t. In spite of the bright 
sun. but tbe, grime was enjoyed, neverthe
less. t

Event No. 0. 15 targets—F'entf-n 
{7 lt-mghton 13, P. Wakefield 12, Marsh 9 
3 " dés 7.

15.125
street

Event No, 10. 15_ targe' ttoGi.IL 13, 
IIninye 13, X'lrian 12. Redd 9. Morgan 4.

Event No.; 11. L5 tarveîs—F -t -12 
Hoaghtop 12. Godson 10, Dr. Jordan 9, Dr. 
Gaw 6.

Event No. 12. 15 target?—Godson 12, Dr. 
Jordan 11, Houghton 11, Ward 10, Bn«ti 2.

6
£ C,i
y ■<>

w-'.-Tv.v^
I Kober^tson 
j L<^tch..

O’Brien Is working away at his Arcalia 'Battye., 
tamp with clocklike regularity. O’Brien *s Kln-g... 
shorten in;/ the distance on the road each , Smitti.. 
morning and l>y Sunday will cut ont th1 

, ro.id work almost entirely. He etili clings 
that of iaggllug

1
anchor line
OiaSOOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing frem New Tcrk every Saturday 

• 'OALBDONIA and 'cOLl/mBIA"

and F a v oYtTs VYk. AMS HI PB
Astoria" end ‘-Furnessla.

For Retea Lo#k 0 ,100.». Etc., apply to Hen-
dersos Fr.there, N w Yor.t R. M.
A. forOnttro. n Toroett, St-; or A. F. Webiter.

K nt Sts., or Georg: McN.urrich. 4 ,

O’Brien Is Herd at It. . .131
1

Another Bowling Tourney.
An individual lmwllne taivresenm-t w''l 

start
m Yat the Toronto Bowling Club Tue-dty ...»

nigbt Bt 8 o'ckx-k-and will !>e oven t. i'i Rtverdale Gun Club Shoot,
members of the rlrb. h X van e- nr t - '•« The first of the series Of 4hoot* for the 
rolled by each contestant, total pins to LÎogan Cup took plAce vn tibe grounds uf 
eornt. The prizes, whleh are among tie the Rüverdale Gam Club on Saturday nt ter 

- — . - . best ever offered for an Individual event In noon. The day was an exceptltHially windy
. Buffalo Mowing. Toronto will no ib.nlrt bring out a lunre one, thus making the flight of the targets

BUFFALO, May 4,—A 4.-:'- y attended field and some high scoring will he ,dn-.e eomewtbat erratic, Trad In .-onet^iuenee the 
meeting of the Buffalo Aver 1#;i.,n of Amu- during the week. Entry fees are $l rn l : scores made by the shooters were much 
tear Oarsmen was held last evening with games can he roiled after-ion or e.e-ihig. i lower than was n-ntlel(rated.. In the spoon 
President Tommy.Myers in the chair. The All enrriee to l." In not inter than Tues- ! e-vent, Mr. T. Pemivlt was eqccesMful n 
election- of uffleera was th - first ac lo i day night at 8 o'clock. Following are til» winning -the spoon., after shooting off a tie 
taken by the association and the following j prizes: First, solid gold w eh- somo L | with Messra. Jennings, . Eredaunaz and 
officers were elected: ‘solid sjlver tepin: third, dieew suit c- e 'Bond. Appended are the

President—Tommy Myers. Ltghthovs-. j fourth, solid silver tdhneeb jar; fifth, fancy 
Vice-President—Edward Dray. Mutuals. 1 china tobacco Jar.
Stieret-ary-Trensurer—Frank Crawford, j The winners In the class ’ tournament,

Celttq». j wlilMi etoeed Satu-vliv nl-rht. are as fol-
Mr. Myers, who ha» been re-elected pro- i tows, three prizes being presented !n etch 

'rident, has filled that .position tloce :hej event:
association, has been organized. The ques- 1 v'- f-i-bts 300 ih# -nd ove~—t G b-
ülun of when the assoclatio i w:ll hold tbe'v eon 579, 1: F. B. Carey 5X7, 2: J. A. Casd 
next annual regatta came 1n for a long 1519 3. "
discussion and It was finally derided ,0 i.lghl.welghtfl 136 lbs. and un-l-r—O 
select n committee representing all t ie Fooks 523; 1: H. B. Cooksey 518. 2; Bert
clulls to work upon a new plan and tile Moran 513. 3.
result of their work wlll -be reported at a- Txmgboafs., 6 feet high and over—fF..
meeting to be held on Friday evening at Johnston 504, 1; A. Anglin 578, 2; G. Stew-
toe Mutual Club house on Sonth-sbe-t art 570. 3.

Veterans, 50 veers old and over—T. P.
Phelen 545, 1; E. Meehan 447. 2: J. Coulte- 
435. 3. -,

tread pin coatest—XV. A. Hall 504. 1;‘.T. : Balmy Beach Gun
* 1 Jeeldns 435, 2; F. Phe'an 427. II | Balmy Beach had a pleasant

.roe Lee's eneeders who wr-n the" fi e- day .afternoon, considering that they were
man team event at th- Omrwwl -!e.-, i using the tew Cleveland Idrd*. Which ace

, _ tost wick, will roll FYatik Johnston's pl'-kcd decidedly hard to MM. and the weather
best Cent and Wart cure'made. Try five to-night at 8 o'clock on 0 and 30 hi- ; eondk'wns lielng severe, the eroires were

leys very creditable. Pup Mason, -the genial

(Totals............ 43 26

i I ?
to h.l* new - found' exevcH
0 tpn-[K>mnl Ixyuldor for half an*hour Leslie Dunlao Dead
btoTimto" rrrVrt tl, lmPrr're nnd ‘Klf‘l't , WASHINGTON. M-y 5.—Iywlhê H. Dmt-

“I am glad the referee queatlo.i has bee 1 northernW<<treutt>,t-racksPlcii»dS<' n r<ieT, 011 
settled,' said the Philadelphian. >'Ey;on «s nlght. Hi,^nL ^ ât ÉLlf U*

AV-TZl

'«2
■

pauiI »m peeea<r
pns enpiA tinj •^mvqoK pim-o ‘f»pvm 
^ jo# parjq TO n$osty *oog

(aopaejjad -ni((oO) posjg *«|aiod
‘do) )s qoa* % paoedg X[»soo[

Yowge ind 
LeadeiLane, Toronto. ed

7-r>

nf York Street, Mo
is by Canadian 
[odd to none shown 
riand, Germany and 

less in price, we 
factory and take a 

id-hand boets.

RAN FIVE MILES IN 30 MINS. 50 SECS. Bank oi Montreal•m;*
scores :

Hep.,Yds. Clip- Spoon. 
... 19 22. 17■J ''C. Merrick Wins Saturday’s 

Race en the Dawforth Road in 
Fast Time.

G. I»gan .......
E. Htrons .. M. 
T. lie-mu t t .
T. Logan ........
C. Da vldson
j. E. Jcnming». .. 
I'... Bredannaz ... 
XV. Steel
E. Bond .,.....
j ) . Mil Non ............
•J. L/ign:) .......... .
XV. Lowe .......
XX-. J. Fleet.......
H. Hlron» ............
D. Losn n ,. :.
H. Carier .......

OTJV30 seconds later. This gives great promise 
of developing rimnens of equal calibre to 
Fetch. The first prize, a cup donated hr 
the club. Is a Iieautlfnl piece of work and 
wae presented to the winner afterwards by 
Mr. A. Jacobs.

The prospects are that th's hunch < f 
Riverdale lads will lie heard f.om thlt 
year. Following are the names and times 
of the raimet»: ^

"XT OTlCE Is hereby given that a L(r.« 
ti\ (lend of two and one-half per cent, 

tbe paid up Capital Stock of- tills In

ly 22 19
19 22 21
21) 21 10 h solution has been declared for^ the jeri 

rent quarter.
18 12 rent quarter, nnd that the Mine will Ge 

payable at Its Banking IlOtise In this City, 
and at Its branob^ik on autl after Jj:,tnP‘ 
day, the first day df June next, to sliarv. 
h< idem of record of 16th May. r > >

By order of the Board. cl v
B. 8. CLOUS TON. -

Genera! MaB^kér. .

22 4» 21
Motor Boats 29 19 21The Parkview Club held a very success

ful five-mile run on Sat unto y afternoon.
The race started from East Toronto, along 
the Danforto-ro.td. Rroadviez'-avenue : n 1
Getrard-street." finishing at the club's qtiir Time
tui. corner Wellrelpy and Sackvltie-stre. ta. C. Merrick,.............. ...................................... 30 :0
As tilts dnb, of which Charles Fetch ts a Der.ny 0'Rrlen ..........................   "" qi.'ro
ir-rmher, has confined ltsrif to baseball. -L Midford ............    ... :t2"ôû
football, etc., ft has never had any rigid Dumps Robertson'................. ......  8’10
errors, but Fetch finishing so well in the j J. Marr .........................................    3300
Boston Marathon was an incentive .for thvm -T- Ellwood ...........  ....." 3311
to encourage distance running. Bmson ........................................................  J ^4 o

Hr course on Saturday was sor.ewhati Next Saturday this enterprising cltb" à e 
heavy, owing to the enow of the morning j bolding a series of track bprinfs nnd Jumps 
bnv.ng melted, yet the winner, a boy of 15. .at the drive at the east end of Wellesley 
finished in the remarkably good time of street, where every one will he made wel- 
80 mlnntee 50 seconds, and the next one come.

20 1819
IS 19 31
18 IS , 19 rr.-17 t 1!>19lake anj Yerk wwwr‘*1» 16 Ikor. ii 1617 ■- Mohtreal, 23rd April, 1007,19
16 2
16

Many Women Are Not Attractive
looking Warts on 

the hands. They can be p?'niesr'.v re
moved in one day by Pu tna'm's ’Corn 
and Wart Extractor. Putnam's is tihe

At -the opening of thé Presbyterian 
League Saturday between XX'eet End ant - 
PorercOurt team#. Rev Dr. Tremble n 
West End Church pitched the first ba'l 
while Mr. D, Sr»'th ot- thé same church of. 
ficlotod at the bat. which started tbç toagor 
In full bloom. The game- ended T to 
In favor of DovercoorL

y Reroe 
»! porro

ty- cute Gonot.r C tilect. Stricture, eto 
standing. Two bottles^ 
y fclgnaturo on every 
no. Those who bare 
thovt avail will not dc 
*1 per bottle. Sole « 
Lvo StoAç, Elm Sti 
, Toronto.

The onl
which w

Club.
sboar Sati>r-rs bccatise of renti-lrive

pettomi 'pneq-a-'jrioj in -I nos '»3js| qiia 
yreoiq epusmap e.»t*ie sivini ie>;-eee* « p toq 
ioj padsqe Xqe.pt p*iuio|d '00117 «ML

•eapd Jisqi quo* eJTpoo 
—‘lanqsej-jv»* ‘a*»e-.(iqnop 'tno-Jnoeiaati 

psdeqsqjo/rooG Ml1*'

.} 14SI i,
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Soccers
Start

z

;

I

FROM 
TORONTO 

AND MANY 
STATIONS IN 

ONTARIO

*84.25
Pacific Coast 
Circuit Tour.
-To San Francisco, by Chicago anti 

American lines; returning by Nor
thern Coeet cities, British Cefumbia, 
Canadian Rockies, the Northwest end 
Winnipeg.

Or this order reversed. Thirty 
routes to choose from. Stop-overs 
allowed.

Tickets good going at this low rate 
obIt betw-en May 7 and 15 inclusive. 
Return limit July 31.

At all C. P. R. Ticket Offices.

5101?

YOKOHAMA Japanese oorteof call 
for C P. *, Empress 
and istermediate 
itestnehips from Van

couver. If interreted in a trip to China and 
lapan. lilt for free booklets, rate» and sail
ing liets, etc. All agents.

KOBE
NAGASAKI

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GNNUINB 

Eech Bottle ot thle well-known 
—___Remedy for ■.«;

1 ft ec ht, Colds, Aithm i, 
Frenchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc., 
tears on - the stamp the name of 

the inventer,

DR. j. COLLIS BROWNE
Nnmereue Testimoniale from

__ 1 Eminent Physician* accompany
each Bottle.

- Sold in Bottles, by all Chemists 
Prices In England, UH. 2/3.1/1 .

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

J.T, DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agentt:

DE LMANY EROS. & CO., LIMIT 
TORONTO.

.1:
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HORSE SHOW cAt Arena. 
Closing Day
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Sweeping Reduction 
on Boys* Sweaters

Three hundred came to us at a price 
they certainly couldn t be made for* 
Samples and large mill’s overmakes. 
Navy* black, cardinal, gray Û mostly 
plain, few with» striped collar. Some, 
also, have double collar, cuffs and skirt. 
All sizes in the lot.

■)SOCIALISTS IN NEW YORK. 
HISS ROOSEVELT'S NAME

JOTHE TORONTO WORLD they accompBaii, wye OoMtere, thru * r**++**+**+*
subtle use of the press. which const!- ; » 
tuites a deception of the public and usu- , ! 
ally tnVolvee the practice of guile se to ] J 
the newspapers.

It Is undenartood that the principal 
client of thto concern '“is a group of i * 
modest phHaubhroptsts who do not be- ! 
lteva In municipal ownership," and ; 
whoee Identity cannot be located. In- [ ’

. 2.50 formation has been rerCuwd, end Cbi- j >
• tier's ’ fleets privileged to Infer that these \
* a'oo shrinking phUanthiroplets who are peg- | *

Ing out their money to enlighten the i >
73 public on an abstract economic ques

tion are not entirely dtraodaited with 
the ownership of securities in private 
serrioe oosporationa” The method» 
adopted by the agencies ere well calcu
lated to deceive even weM-totentiomed ] ! 
newspapers that do not care to main- <.

Subscription rates. Including postage, to tain a special correspondent at Wesh-
0^y«r“ri“: Sunday Included ... 16.00 «««ton. Thus, for example, the Publl- 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 6.60 city Bureau Issues semd-weekly 'Wash-
One year, Sunday only ............ *■ trig ton letters of an attractive charac- as tO

Special terms to agenta and wholesale „„„rates to newsdealer* on application. Ad-.for, hut ooartalinsng ,paragraphs reflect
vertlalng rates on application. Address ing on the success of municipal owner- 

THE WORLD. ship. Items are also circulated and
-. T°h°.°l?n,i^nD.1 a»rs honuees paid to those -who manage to

«4dT@5l&ul;2, SSSSSKSTmtS! «tot them kwrted to foe <tolly pres»

Using agency. In Canada or the Colled Thus a newspaper man in Iowa de- 
states, etc. scribed a call made upon him by a

pressmen from Omaha, who represent
ed that he had been designated to work 
up news calculated to convince the 
public that municipal ownership is a 
failure, and offered a bonus of 120 for 
all such news matter Inserted. The 
Iowa journalist watched the progress 
of the campaign and was amazed to 
find how many of the big papers, to 
the wide district covered by the agent, 
were victimized. As a speed-men, Col
lier's refera to a paragraph recording 
the failure of the municipal ly-ownad- 
waterworks of Lincoln, Nebraska, end 
reprints the Indignant repudiation of 
the Invention issued bn behalf of the 
town attacked.

Canada to also a field for the circula-

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Téléphona—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262, between 8 a.m- 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun- 
days or holidays use Main 
end Circulation Dept.; 
torlal and News Dept.; Main 264 Sport
ing end Commercial Editors. 

SUB8CBIPT1DN RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included...
Six months, Sunday Included .....
Three months. Sunday Included 
One month Sunday Included 
One year, without Sunday ...
Six months, without Sunday
Four months, without Sunday ..........
Three months, without Sunday ....
On# month, without Sunday V.........

Those rates Include postage all 
Canada or Greet Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
lu almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

A Platform Tor
Greater Toronto J

(1) Take inte the city all the Township of Yerk, 
south of St* Clair Avenue* This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(2) Complete the national railway from Toronto ; 
te Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

(3) Centre the administration of the railway * 
transportation of Ontarid In Toronto, not Montreal,

(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 
of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.-

CL4 »
1 ►

’ Bla252 Business 
Main 253 Bdl- < >

LaiBig Parade and Mass Meeting 
With Red Flags and the,

5 “Marseillaise.”

Gooc
able
yard
yard

.15.00

« »

CO. 1JS0
NEW YORK, May 5.—Two long lines 

of men and women-—probably 80,000 
of them-—trailed in parade form thru 
the streets of the upper and lower east 
side late Saturday, to demonstrate their 
sympathy for Moyer, Haywood and Petti- 
bone of the Western Federation of "Min
ers, whose trial on the charge of killing 
ex-Gov. Steunenberg of Idaho will be-

1.00 ♦ A
Good 
and 
equa

■ >' sell

. .23 
over

>

WaSee the Queen Street windowful, and 
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock for 

the best bit of buying in sweaters 
of a season. The rush price, each «UU

4 ►
« ►

A« >
vme

« *' centscome[The World will be glad te receive suggestiens j; 
ether planks for the development of Toronto y, 

i and the province.] ;;

gin next Thursday at Boise.
Merging subsequently into a huge 

crowd at 40th-street and _ Lexington-ave
nue, 2000 or 3000 of the paraders man
aged to crowd into the Grand Central 
Palace to wind up the demonstration in 
one of the biggest union labor and so
cialistic demonstrations seen in New 
York for a long time,»

No disorderly demonstrations of any 
sort marked the progress of the march
ing lines. The first realfenthusiasm 
came after the crowd had entered the 

; hall, when a fife and drum corps start
ed the thrilling strains of the “Mar
seillaise.” The crowd cheered and 
scores waved small red flags.

Roosevelt Hissed.
The meetings was ' called to Order by 

John C. Chase, secreary of the Social
ist party, who introduced Morris Hol- 
quist as chairman. Soon after begin
ning his address, the chairman mention
ed the name of President Roosevelt, 
and it was hailed with general hissing.

The speaker’s defence of Eugene V.
Debs was received with' prolonged 
cheers. To the. laboring men,' he said,
Ddbs, Moyer and Haywood were not 
“undesirable citizens.” The “undesir
able citizens," to the laboring men, were 
the capitalists, the mine owners and the 
governors of the States of Colorado and 
Idaho.

“To us," he said, “the man who has 
been elected to the highest office in the 
land, and who uses his power to trample 
down men whose very lives may depend 
on the ôpenness and fairness of the pub
lia mind, has violated his solemn oath ; 
he is the ‘undesirable citizen.’ ”

Resolutions “protesting against every 
phase and incident of the Moyer-Hay- eluded.) 
wood-Pettibone case were adopted. A 2. Russell v. City of Toronto,
copy of the resolutions Will be sent Ur 3. Bresner v. Toronto Railway Com-
every member of congress, the justices pony. x
of the supreme court and the resident. 4. Beck Manufacturing Company v.

,* Funds for Defence. Valin.
A/collection was then taken up for Cavanaugh V. Glendinnlng will be 

the defence fund for Moyer, Haywood heard on Wednesday, May 9th. 
and Pettibone. Following this, William Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
A. Coakley, representing "the Central Peremptory list for Monday at 11
Federated Union, spoke. Organized a. m.
labor, ne said, was with the officers of 1. Simpson v. Eaton.
the Western Federation of Miners and -2. McCartney v. Cook.
would be with them in every way un- 8. Parry Sound Lumber Company V.
der the law. Planner.

4. Brand v. Ruohing.
5. Vivian v. CLergue.
6. O’Meara v. Perry.

Want Their Shirts.

Sll
Cle

spier

Barmain floor—qubbn strut.V

liarODDFELLOWS HT CHURCH 
PASTOR LAUDS ‘CHARITY T. EATON CL-. We

Ledit 
ing 1
Embi 
Edge 
henci 
35c, ‘ 
each,

HA^IVTON OFFICE— 
gojral Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. ■ Telephone 968.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

pF!AT OSOOODE HALL IDETROIT, Mich., May 5,—U.p-Hur- 
on City, 11.40 Friday a. m. ; Chisholm, 
12; Vulcan, 12.40 p. m.; Utica, Venus, 
2; Boston, 2.20; Stackhouse, 4.20; 
Rend, 5; L. C. Hanna, Langham, 5.40; 
Flower, 7.20; Ramapo, 8; Portage, 
Goulden, 8.40; Henry Smith, 1.30 Sat- 
urday a. m.; Bulgaria, 2.20; Haskell, 

The annual parade and church eer- 2.30; Kensington, 3.15; Hopkins, 4,30; 
vice of the Independent Order of Odd- Byron, Whittaker, 6; Cary, 9; Ly- 
ftilowa of Toronto district was held man, Smith, 9.-30; Pathfinder, Saga- 
yesteirday afternoon, and was attended more, 10.16; Sheldon, Parks, 10.40; 
by a fairly good representation from Tampa, 11..
all -toe city 'lodges. Moat of tine offloera Down— Nellaon, .11.40 Friday a. nru;
of the grand lodge, who Mve to toe NorthWind^krriv^i)?3' \lZl vlupww,’ 

city, were present, and the proceesfon iM; Niplgan and barge, 2; Watson, 
presented an imposing appearance as Paine, 2.40; Captain Thomas, Wilson,
it marched from tne Central Hall to I'}0, StaF*i^ca*D Sj glummer, 4.10;
_ ___ ,__ „ .. , Saranac, 4.20; Paris, Volunteer, 4:30;
Queen-street Method tot Church, where Clty ^ Rome- Northwlnd (cleared),
the members listened to an able sermon 4.50; J. Rhodes, 5.15; Lehigh, 6; Phil- 
by Rev, J. J. Reddiit, pastor of tin» 11r Minch, 7.20; Helena, W. L. Brown, 
Yonge-etreet iMethoditot Cltunch, who is , German, 7.30; Shaughneasey, 8; R. 
himself a member of the organization. Emily, Consort, TacOma, Westmou-nt, 

Mr. Reddit spoke.on ''the Genius, of 9.20; Langdon, 440 Saturday a. m.; 
Fhdlan'thmopy,’! ttlustrating his theme Watt, T; Ericsson, 7.10; Linn, 7.30; 
from the .narrative of the Good Sâmeri- Snyder, 8.15; Hoyt, 8.30; Murphy,

Ream, 9; Bunsen, 9.20; Republic, Reds, 
After a brief history of Oddfellow- 10.30; Advance, 11.16. 

elbiiip on this continent, the preacher 
spoke of the great growth of thé order 
in America in the past fifty years. From 
t-his he went on to a description of foe 
good they had effected. No organiza
tion of modern times had given more 
practical evidence of its sympathy 
the affiliated and the needy. /

The dodges completely filled the body 
of the chiunoh, and a .portion of the 
gallery, and with visitons -the congrega
tion numbered fully 1500. A good col
lection was taikern up, which will be 
applied towards . the building of a 
home for the aged and infirm imembers 
of -the order who are In needy edreum- 
et antes.

The World can te obtained at the fol
lowing news stande: '
BUFFALO. N. Y—News stand, EIHeotJ- 

sqnare; news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman, 386 Main-Street. 

CHICAGO, H-L.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear.
horn-etreet. _

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine New* Co., 
n nd all news stands. •

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
1.08 ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hôtel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news Stands and news-
NEW*YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and HotaJ- 

Ings news stand. liPnrk Row. ■ 
-'OTTAWA-1—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, X.B__Raymond & Doherty,
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway newt stands and tealna.

HoiRev. Mr. Reddit Speaks on the 
Genius of Philanthropy—St. 

Mark’s Anniversary.

«lA-i'SSANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. K

Chambers. »
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr- Justice Britton at 11 

a.m.
1. Reamebottom v. Campbell.
2. Re Peterboro Sugar Co.
3. Peaslee v. Doty.
4. Canadian Cannera v. G. T. R.
6. Austen v. Windsor & C. M. Co.
6. Re Peterboro Gold Storage Co.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory liât for li a. m.
1. Re Hughes, Mahaffy v. Hughes.
2. Moffatt v. CaTmlchael.
3. CampbtnV v. Croll.
4. Port Hope v. Cavanagh.
5. Laughlirt v. Jamieson.
6. Markle v.

Cou
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tlon of these .fake paragraphe, and for 
tho dissemtnatàoin of ctikxred report» 
calculated to Impreae the public with, 
the notion that municipal ownership 

1 and operation of public uti Utiee to un- 
Mornlng World © ! suoaeaeflui. Of this aheraater were the 

S reach your home before 6.3G ? ^ i reports cabled from London, England, 
» If It doei not, send In a com; '» ! auggeéting that foe reoemit county ooun- 
ÿ plaint to the circulation de- jgj gÿ eieetdon turned upon the issue of 
$ partment. The World Is anxious f*; rnvmtvipal ownership of monopoliee— 
? to m,ke lts carrier oervlce as A «,c. truth being that tine successful mu- 
® "*ar|y Perfect es Poeelble’ ® r.dcdpal reformera had repeatedly de

clared that foe street radlwayis must 
be pubticiy -owned and operated. Of 
the same nature are foe paragraphs 
which recently appeared alleging a gen
eral revolt on foe part of English 
cities against municipal ownership, 
whereas the fact Is that both political 
partie* and the great majority of foe 
press are a unit in holding that public 
monopolies cannot with safety be en
trusted to private hands. This is as 
true of Conservative organa such as 
The Morning Post of London and The 
Saturday Review as of foe Radical

JOIBROWN SOFT 
HATS

Itta
•XiXStiXiXS®®^^ -Simpson, 

rt of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a. m.
1. Moir v. C. P. R. Co. (to be con-

Does The
Surprisingly popular for 

spring wear are soft hats in 
fawn, beaver, tan and me
dium brown.. . I

The shapes we show come 
from such makers as Scott, 
Stetson, > Borsaline, Mallory 
and Christy—hatters who are 
leaders in hat fashions in 
Europe as well as in America. 

Prices $3.50 to $5.00.

0tank

®®S©S®®®®»t©®S©®S©<s© MACKINAW CITY, Mich., May 6 — 
Up—Rutland, ML10 a. m. Friday; Eil- 
wood, 2.40; Perkins, 2.50; Prldgeon and 
consort, 3; Temple, Emery, 4.10; Owe- 
go, 8.40; Richardson, 9; Gratwlck, 9.10; 
Edwards and consort, 10; Large’s 
steamer, 11; Lewiston, 1 "Saturday a. 
m.; Arthur Orr, 1.40; steamer, L50; 
Clarion, 7.

Down—Western Star, 12.50 p. m. 
Friday; Grammer, 2.30; Winnipeg, 
4.10; Roman, 4.30; Venezuela, Omaha. 
9; Republic, 9.10; Castle Rhodes, 12.15 
Saturday a, m. ; Davidson and consort, 
2; Chemung, 3.30; John Owen, 4; 
Clyde, 4.50.

A
MAIL FOR NEW ONTARIO.

Early and prompt mall delivery for 
New Ontario 4s one of foe conveniences 
thât would add to the comfort of the 
citizens of that district. A letter post
ed in Toronto before 9 o’clock ’at night 
goes .out on the 11.30 train, gets into 
North Bay next morning, and arrives 
at Its' destination In Cobalt that af
ternoon.

But there is a special train leaving 
Toronto every night at 9 o’clock and 
arriving at New Ldekea-rd at 9 next 
morning. Strange to say this . train! 
carries po mall, arid the citizens of 
New Ontario are thus -deprived of a 
valuable postal facility.
<* Soma mo vs should be made to im
press upon the postmaster-general the 
admirable work he may do by making 
this train, In some measure ^at any 
rate, a mail train. As the situation 
stands now it is nothing short qf un
businesslike to find foe 9 p.m. train 
from Toronto arriving in New On
tario in the early hours of the next 
day without mail, while the mail train 
leaving Toronto only 2 1-2 hours later 
than the no-mail train carries, the 
mail into New Ontario six or seven

with

History of the Case. WIÏ
"W. V
Sffoc* 
ne-W- l

•BOISE. Idaho, May 4.—William D.
Haywood, secretary and treasurer of 
the Western Federation of Miners, will 
be placed on {rial next Thursday,charg
ed with the murder of ex-Gov. Steunem 
berg of Idaho. In all, four men are in 
custody, charged with the same oflience • 
they are William D. Haywood, Charles 
H. Moyer, president of the Western 
Federation of Miners; George A. Petti
bone, a former 'member of the execu
tive board of the organization, ajfi|
Harry Orchard, a member of the feda'ly 
tion. )•

Orchard .it is alleged, made a confes
sion. in which he admitted that he ill- 
ed the former governor and, it is alleg
ed, implicated the other men under 
arrest, and others, as - accessories be
fore the fact. Under the law of the 
State of Idaho, while it is admitted that 
Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone were
not in the State of Idaho at the time of Account for Cement,
the murder, they are charged with the The Ontario Lime Association have 
actual murder, the contention under -he, -begun an action against J. G. Murphy 
statute being that they werei on'the spot! and W. Mitchell, carrying on business 
m spirit ; that they planned and there- the Excelsior Construction & Pav- 
fore compassed the death of Steunen- ing Company, to recover $464.54 for cer- 

. , tain quantities of 'cement used in the
In its main and lateral branches, the paving of Hazletbn-avenue, L#eslle- 

history of the case goes back to the street and Pape-avenue. Toronto* \ 
conflict between the union and non- th« i nn*union miners in the Coeur a Alene re- _ inT* ^ _
handle° couiatry ‘in fo^ narrow^ri^of are^ktogTe' Smrtforan ÏZ 
t"m\Vnrstrcyiun“^aricnhr[rietnPan°d ^^aln Charte* Moore of B^y C.ty

silver ore, under the shadow of the Blind Rlvtr Algoma tntoine as
fana* 't^ ac^Jronn ,1<?ah5>, a1^ Mon‘ Moore & McDonald, from removing or 
tana. Thé background to the Steunen- ln any way dealing with the hemlock 
berg case is the momentous struggle m or pine logs now lying on the banks 
Coeur d Alene case, lasting seven of Gf the Mountains on certain
years and involving the dèspatchinç of j i0ts in the Township of Striker, a.nd 
state militia and finally the United aleo for a declaration that the logs 
States troops by President McKinley to are the property of the plaintiffs, 
the scene of the trouble, centreing 
around the mining towns of -Wallace,
Gem and Wardner. To the part Steun
enberg played in these stirring days an against the Windsor & Cobalt Mining 
example followed later by the governor Company, and John Scott, claiming, 
of Colorado, the prosecution goes for M a9slerneeof one B. H. Rothwell, the 
the motives of the aots charged against 8u,m °} *5?0<) for commission on the 
the accused 6 ^ sale of certain property, and also $19,-

It is alleged that for revenge and un- 000 dama^es for the breach of a certainr.TÆ ffsssïîn.n.'gl^ Srasarr *■» •>*-:ndhtoherrtatoThe mor? ^dfil0yaltyi on de^rit to ^the croSft of defend" 
v™1 # nd financ,lal ants in the Traders’ Bank at Wind- 

support of some 32,000 follower»; the eor without making provision for the 
members of the “inner circle” of the plaintiff s claim.
Western Federation of Miners planned 
and executed a long series of murders 
and acts of violence, mediaeval in con
ception and nihilistic in execution.

It is alleged that Harry Orchard and 
Steve Adams, now under arrest and 
charged with the commission of other 
murders, were the hired agents and ac
tual executioners of many of these 
malevolent plots.

These crimes, it is charged, can be 
traced thru the last 15 years.

The King Shirt Company of Belle
ville have begun an action against 
Manuel Martinez, Toronto, to recover 
possession of a quantity of shirts of 
Which the plaintiffs allege they are 
the owners, and which Martinez Is un
lawfully detaining.

Divisional Court List.
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5 Kind Street East.St. Mark’s Anniversary. PORT DALHOUSIE, Ont., May 5.—
St. Mark’s Pres-byteriam Ohu-reh, cor- Up—Prince, Ogdensburg to Chicago, 

Bathurst -street and Barton-ave-1 general cargo; Sharpies, Kingston to
press.

The: ettizeme of Toronto cannot have 
forg-otuen the caimipa:lgn carried on by 
the eJectric ‘syndicate against foe bylaw 
endorsing the poMCy of the hydro-dec- 
trtc commission. Similar tactics to 
those employed by foe United States 
corporation agencies wtre freely em
ployed In foe manufacture of public 
opinion. Letters purporting to be foe 
expression of free and independent ad
visers were concocted, and their inser
tion paid for on the understanding -that 
the circumstances attending their ori
gin and appearance were not disclosed. 
The immediate and only inference le 
that such oommiun'icaitionis are not in
spired by regard for the public interest, 
but -by regard for foe Interest of foe 

hours later than It could be got there. • franch!»e-h-aldlng corporations. That 
By ai! means let us build up Ontario j caAlse |.s weak whose supporters can- 

and In the matter of mail, especially "

ner
nue, held its first anniversary services Duluth, light.
yesterday. In the morning Rev. J. A. Down—Cataract, Buffalo to Quebec,
MacdionaJd, editor of The Globe, preach- corn. 
exl wii'fo great acceptance onrthe euto- Wind, west; light, 
ject of “The Call to foe Nobler Life.’’
The reverend gentleman was in good'
•form, and with a wealth of rhetorical 
phrases and lllustratloms and vigorous 
eloquence he gave a meet uplifting dis
course. Rev. Mr. Faekln. this- pastor 
of foe church, read foe lessons to a 

The evening

The list of appeals to the divisional 
court for each month will hereafter 
be printed. This should prove a great 
convenience to the profession.. The 
first list published was on (Retribution 
Saturday and copies may now be obr 
talnèd from the registrar’s > office. 
There are 46 cases on the list, com
mencing 6th of May.

Goods Sold and Delivered.
The Ebÿ, Blaln Co.mpany are suing 

H. Brittain of Toronto for $629.13, be
ing the. value of certain goodç.sold and 
delivered.

The brewers in Pilsen, 

Bobefnia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

PORT COLBORNE, Ont, May 4.— 
Down—Schenck. Soo to
light; Robt. Wallace, Duluth to Kings
ton, wheat ; J. H. Plummer, Port Ar
thur to Montreal, wheat.

Up—Nothing.
Wind, northwest; light.

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. May 5. 
—Up—Empeck, 6; Fair-mount, Quebec, 
Melrose,' 2.25; Turret Crown, 3.45; Lot
tos, Cuddy, 5.20; Van Hise, Lathian, 
Belle, 8.30.

• Down—City of Montreal, 9.25; Mid
land Queen, 5.15; Finland, Burma, 7.30; 
Donnaconna, 9; Griffin, 9.56; J. C. Gil
christ, 1.10; Sarah Hubbard, 12.45; A. 
E. Stewart, 1.45; North Star, Russia, 
3.10; Douglas, Houghton, 4.20; Eugene 
Zimmerman, 7; John Trover, Brans- 
ford, 8.

Kingston,

crowdied iconigmegB/tllctn. 
sen-vice was largely attended.

To-might Rev. Dr. Patterson of Phila
delphia, tote of Cook»’» Ohurbh, will 
<3*111 ner Tito poputair lecture on “Erin 
and Her Pecple."

Baccalaureate Sermon.
The baccalaureate sermon under the 

auspices of the Toronto Deaconesses 
Training School, w@s deHvered Sunday 
morning at the Central Methodist 
Church, Rloor-stneet, by the pastor, 
Rev- J. V. Smith.

Taking his text front Romans, 16 
chap, 1-2 verses, the pastor spoke in 
high terms of the work carried on by 
these young ladles, Who have devoted 
thelir lives to the uplifting of suffer
ing humanity. ‘ The work of this in
stitute, the .pastor declared, riiowed 
tangible results, and he knew of no 
better calling in life than that which 
these young ladles had chosen.

There will be a public meeting in 
the church on Tuesday at 4 pm. and 
another at 8 pm., when Miss Scott, 
president of the training school, will 
speak on the progress of foe work 
during the year.

yjt"The Light Bar Is the Light Betti*

not fight In foie open, arid by honorable 
In the la tter pant of Its article,New Ontario. Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie's fine$t blend Jar* an-I 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michlc & Co., Limited

means.
Collier’s exposes foe campaign against 
railroad rate regulation In foe United 
States, carried on by foe Publicity 
Bureau with foe aid of large railroad’ 

The utter failure of that

PORT COLBORNÊ, Out., May 5.— 
Down—Ames, Fort William to Mon
treal, wheat, 9 p ,m.; McVlttte, Chica
go to Ogdensburg, general cargo, 9 
p. m.; Westmount, Fort» William to 
Kingston, wheat, 9 p. m.; Nipigon and 
Large Gutter, to Ogdensburg, lumber, 
8 p ,m

Nothing up. Wind easterly. It Is 
expected that the canal officials will 
have" the broken bridge at the Michi
gan Central Railroad repaired by to
night, and canalling resumed late to
night or early Monday morning.

MEAFORD, Ont., May 4.—Arrived— 
Steamer Germanic, from Collingwood, 
passengers and freight.

Departed—Steamer Germanic, Soo, 
passengers and freight.

THE ^rfMERS ARE RIGHT.

1Breakfast without milk Is not relish
ed by the citikens of Toronto. Whom

i

!will they blame? subsidies.
The farmers' fight for a $1-30 can is j campaign and the withdrawal of the 

a just one. Considering the increased subsidy compelled it to dose many of 
coot of labor on the farm, end the its smaller western office*. If the pro- 
high price of feed, «the demand for paganda against public ownership and 
fifteen cents increase In the price of other reform* advocated In foe public 
an eight gallon can of milk la reason- interest te to be continued by the 

The dealers, the middlemen, manufacture and publication of "taint
ed news,’’ it will become a serious end 
urgent question whether drastic legis
lation should not be passed far the pro-

WHAT THEY SAY IN ENGLAND
Good Words for a Toronto Charity—

Quite a Compliment.

LONDON, May 5.—The. Outlook, one 
of the leading weeklies of London, 
largely read in Great Britain, says In.
Its Issue to-day :

“One could have better spared any 
.educational buildings In; the world 
than the part of McGill University 
burned down by two successive fires.
They were to scientific eduoatlon^whaf 
the Hospital for Sick Children In To
ronto Is to eurgery. They were erect
ed by the beneficence of men to W*om 
•both Canada and the empire owe 
much, and ln their equipment the 
minutiae of the best school* In Am
erica and Europe were studied.. Ox
ford -has long been elghlng for the 
opportunity to equip herself With such 
an Instrument of scientific teaching, 
but we have no such generous patron* f 
In foe older countries, and our gov
ernment does not take their place. It 
-will take £150,000 or so to repair the 
loss, and tho Montreal Is rapidly be
coming a city of millionaires, their tit- . 
most beneficence will hardly re-créât» - ■ 

Mary Jane McCoHkey has begun a.nj -the sentiment belonging to the physics. II 
action against Elizabeth Jane Caw^ mining, engineering and chemistry A&
thra and William Herbert' Cawthra schools lately given by eminent cltb. M 
trustees, and Henry Victor Holton zens. In this respect the fire—which

BROCKVILLE, May 5.—(Special.)— Cawthro and Edmund Bristol, true- it 1s thought was the work of an In- • ^ 
Municipal lighting won a victory lit tees, and Elizabeth Jane Cawthra, to cendlary—Is Irreparable." B
Potsdam, the pscp'.e of that vlltoge recover possession of certain lands on ___________-_________ _
rcting $3500 to complete a municipal Temperance-street, and for a manda- „ .... , ... ,h, " *

; lighting plant. A proposition was also mus compelling defendants to remove . In splt® ?f.the c*“11 1 ,5,® „f- 'ft
carried, authorizing a band Issue for ! certain buildings from the lands and boa,s wfllch hav® *>een p“,
the establkhing of a municipal lighting i for an injunction restraining defend- town trips are doing a 1 ■
eyetem at a cost not to exceed $22,000. ants from allowing their buildings to lh® Macat?t Saturday

erferoach on foe tonds of the plain- ,ri?d oveT *» P^sfngers to Hamilton, ■ 
— y and probably the same number went

over on the afternoon trip.

Money In the Bank
L. E. Austen has issued a writ

able.
have been getting the better end of 
the bargain, and now that the farmer 
Is asking for his own, or a part of It, 
the dealers cannot hope far publia 
sympathy.

Citizens who are forced to breakfast 
without milk will not be slow to asses* 
the blame ln the proper quarters, and 
paying the dealer a stiff price, as It Is, 

they ask him to give foe 
fair deal at $1.30 a

Revolver Accidentally Discharged.
BROCK VILLE, May 5—(Special.)—

The elght-year-ald daughter of Wm.
Donnelly, who Hlveis near Lake Titus, 
got hold of a revolver in some way 
end started to show it to her mother. KINGSTON, Out., May 5.—Arrived— 
The revolver went off, sending a bullet ; Schooner Ford River, Chicago, corn; 
thru the fleshy part of foe left hand , Steamer Panther, Chicago, com; 
of the child. The revolver had been Schooner Lydon, Oswego, coal; Schoo
led ilyitng on a shelf and was supposed ner Maggie L„ bay ports, grain, 
to be empty. Cleared—Schooner Acacia, Fairhav-

en, light; Schooner, New Dominion, 
Oswego, light.

The plaintiff furthertectlon of tire people.

TALK OF LYNCHING NEGRO.
Charged With Criminal Assault on 

. Ten-Yeai^Old Girl. Action Settled.
When Gavin-McIntosh began an Ac

tion against A. A McIntosh, the lat
ter admitted he was Indebted to the 
plaintiff for the sum of $165.40, which 
he paid Into court. Gavin refused to 
accept that sum and the action was 
set down for trial at North Bay. Be
fore the case came up a settlement 
was arrived at by the defendant agree
ing to pay $400 In full of claim and 
costs. An order has now been granted 
by the court allowing A. A. McIntosh 
to get the $165.40 out of- court.

Building Encroaches.

Dies From Exposure.
BROCK VILLE, May 5.—(Special.)— 

William .Oocik, a laborer employed1 at 
Wells Island, lost his We eis foe re
sult of falling from hie boat. He was 
accompanied by two otb'ir men. who 
were returning from Alexandria Bay, 
and when near foe Island lo-st his bal
ance. He was In foe water a con
siderable time and died from chill and 
exposure.

for milk, 
farmer a CALGARY, Alta., May 5.—Thomas 

Rife, a big husky negro, was arrested 
here Saturday morning on foe charge 
of criminal assault on a little Ger- 

gtrl, ten ye^-rs old. Rife is a,bout

can.

SWEET
CANMAt

“TAINTED NEWS.”
Weekly Magazine publishesCollier's

In the current number the second of Its 
series of articles on “Tainted News.'
It deals with "foe subsidized campaign 
against municipal ownership," includ
ing foereln the matter of railroad rate
regulation. \Tbe World has on provi- QT0N FUYgR WRECKED.

., ous occasion!» invited attention to the BURLING.un r 
prevalence of fols system, of insldl-I MANHATTAN, 
ously Influencing public opinion by we3tbdund Burlington 
means of newspaper paragraphs p,ur\l wrecked just east of Manhattan last 
porting to appear a® newtel'tems received ^ by running Into a ha"dcjfr . 

proper and. ordinary oourae, but real- jhe locomotive, the pagFage ear 
concocted by special agencies, whose ^ -making rar^ande^ in^a ditch.

business It li to serve foe tote^sts °f ‘ and more tha? 25 passengers Injured, 

franchise-holding corporations. One and eoine seriously. -
employed-by foe most 

corporations, according to 
by various names. In 

the Publicity Bureau, In 
York foe Press Service Corn-

man
27 years ago.

There was 
but the man 
the party said he could not find enough 
Americans In town to join.

m

some talk of lynching, 
Who tried to work up

C
WANT MUNICIPAL LIGHTING.Don't Be Like an Ostrich.

The ostrich sticks his head in the 
ground and think* he is all hidden. 
This is a mistake. Open your eyes to the 
fact that Cobalt Development Co., at 25 
cents per share, is the best buy of to: 
day. See Austen & to., the Cobalt man. 
17 Main-street east, Hamilton. Phone 
105?.,. _____________________

F
c

Potsdam People Vote Money to Com
plete Plant.

1,
Mont., May 5.—A 

flyer was
1

S
MB

\

’ .«
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Child Dies Suddenly.

BROCK VILLE. Maiy 4.—-Henry Her- 
tjent. twxr-’yesr-ci'd son of Peter Her
bert. Ogdensburg. died suddenly. The 
ch-fd -was tokening éifcout tibe house 
with, four other rih’îMrer. when eud- 

drcippèd to the floor and died
foe same agency, 
Important 
Collier's, goes

TROLLEY ABJLAZE.

Yonge-street cor 1162 en, route from 
the, Frcmt-street barns to Yorkvllte via 
foe belt line, caught fire on Sher- 
boume-street, north of Gerrard, tort 
night.

It burned meriiy un-ti! water was 
gotten from a nearby house to extln- 
Rulrh it, much to the satisfaction of 
the passengers of three or four cars 
stalled during the process and about 
250 pedestrians, who bad gathered.

DbibhiES tiff.Wellington Old Boys.

ErÆHrl,E/SS:'“2
was decided that the present Duke of 
Wellington be made honorary presi
dent. J. J. Hill, Joseph Hobson, D. D. 
Mann. Senator McMullen, 8. R. Dales 
and S. F. Kilgour were elected Iron- 

vice-presidents. Rev. James 
elected chaplain'. A cpm- 

for •» picnic or

<

dcnlty he
few moments.in a

Boston it Is A* now made, Ayer's Sarsaparilla doe* not con
tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effect*, 
without stimulation. Wtftn a stimulant is needed, 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.

No moreThe Modjeska will start on May 24th 

*__ it*, natrons thid season.tor its boat, which will be built
Company will be put on 

service during the com- 
The vessel will be a twin

[New
piny, and, in Washington, the Na- 
tic-nal News Service, white Its proprie- 

busiiiiras. under foedr own 
In all of these guises their 
l.s foe manufacture of public

A

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
tors «.Iso do 
names, 
business
opinion favorable to the corporations 
find interests which employ them. This

Alcohol
A new

bv the Poison 
the Island 
ing summer 
to foe Bluebell.

orary
Sinclair was 
mlttee will arrange 
excursion.

fiWe hwre bo secrete ! We publish 
the formulse of «11 our preparetione.
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THE WEATHERESTABLISHBD 1804. . —

JOHN GATTO & SON hew Chief Thompson's Men Tickled 
Dénierons Blaze—Hew Water Tower, 
2 Aerial Trucks aad Ladders Were UsedSaturday’s Big Fire 1Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 5,— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather bae been generally 
fotr to-dny over the Dominion, but the 
temperature remain» unseasonably lotv 
everywhere, except In British Columbia.

Mill autrui and imi xlmum temiieratures : 
Vancouver" 38—66: Kamloops. 48—TO; Ed
monton, 20—42; lMnaje Albert, 20—38; 
guc.v, 32—SO; Swift ton-rent, Hi—40; Win
nipeg, 26—44; Tort Arthur, 24—46; forooto, 
32—30; Ottawa, 20—48; Montreal, 28—48; 
Quebec, 24—46:

CLEARING ODDMENTS

Black DressGoods
Business Hours Daily:

Btore opens at a80 sum. and eloeee at 6 pm
Oal- ♦

Large number ends of Black Dress 
Goods, including many of the fashion 
able fabrics, in lengths from 1 1-2 to 9 
yards, regularly sold at 75c to $2.25 per 
yard.

Tasteful and Suitable Millinery■; IlaHfdx, 34—52. 
Probabilities. . .

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay^— 
Unsettled; occasional showers; net 
much change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley ami Tipper St. Ijawrence— 
Mostly cloudy; y tyw shower*; not much 

A great collection of . Colored Dress « twuge .Intenrperedhre. ; - .
Goods, odds and ends also, same lengths lower 8t. hawren^-Mvdçntts.powther-.j ’ “ “T, „ *>" unhid*: mostly lair; local shower* durand as well assorted as above lot, with ( (lh(, ulyllt rtII xuésitaÿ; stationuiry or
equally interesting price reductions, to > * *
sell at same price, 50 cents per yard. |

Quite a noticeable feature of our Milliaery Salon is the tasteful and 
suitable models that we have on shew. There never has beea a season 
when one could so easily decide for herself fr^m the large showing of 
picturesque hats. The models are large aad email, some covered with 

a veritable flower garden of decoration, others carrying but a tingle 
plume and yet all up-to-date and in perfect style and taste. So the 

’manner in which a woman,chooses her Millinery this season will be 
more or less a keynote to her personal taste ap.d individuality and every , 
one no, matter what her tendency, can find a style in the many aad varied 
fashions which will become her and bring out her best peints.

To clear 50 cents yard.
>Colored Dress Goods ■

I
m

a little higher temperature.
Gulf ami -Ma'rluim-—Moderate. tio fresh 

westerly to southerly winds; fair; sta
tionary or a dit tie higher temperature. '

Ijtihe SiU-peiiôr—rModerate to fresh south
erly to wAtlerty winds; a Tew local show
ers. hot mostly fair; not much change in 
temperature. ‘

Manitoba—A few Uglit scattered showers, 
but for tihe most part, fair; not imieli 
change in temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Washable Fabrics Sldowful, and 
i o’clock for J 
waters
each %33 1

■IT.

/ ■
A clean-up of Muslin and Gingham 

remnants, clearing at 10 cents and 12 1-2 
cents per yard. ,

Hand Beaten Russian Brass at 50% Less 
Than Regular Prices

m
Silks

Clearing Foulards and other Silks, 
splendid values. 50 cents per yard.

.
y-

»

::<W

THE BAROMETER.Bargain Lot of Ladlçs’ 
Handkerchiefs

; s This represents an extraerdinary purchase of over 1000 pieces of 
hand beaten antique Russian Brass Art Specimens. Wç obtained the 
entire lot from an agent aad were able to secure it at a very special price, 
consequently we can sell it at 50% off the regular prices. The lot re
presents all sizes of candlesticks, large and small Jardinieres, Fern 
Dishes, Vases, Russian Ewers, Antique Water Cans, Single Candle
sticks, Umbrella Sltands, Trays, etc. Every article a genuine specimen 
of Russian Antique Art aad no two pieces alike. Remember on sale te» 
morrow, 50% off the regular prices.

.Time.
8 avm..........
Noon.,..
2 p.m...
4 p. m...
8p.m......
10 p,m........

Mean of «lay. 42; -difference from average 
(1 below; Ugliest, 51; lowest, 32. Highest 
Saturday, 46; lowest, 33.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.... 42 29.88 Calm.
.... 50' .......................

.................... 47 29.87 4 S.
... 46 .......................
... 41' 29,72 9 W.
... 41 29.67 ..............

yW-r°.
LIMITED

I We have placed on sale a fine lot of 
ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, compris
ing Lace Edge Embroidered, Printed and 
Embroidered Mourning, Embroidered 
Edges and Centres, etc. (slightly soiled), 
hence the reduction ; marked "at each, 
35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1. to $1.75 
each, regularly 50c to $2.50.

!§

ite" -

: -;

:

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.K m1 \;m Housefurnishing
interest

Colwuirg Old <• Boy», St. George’S 
HaJl, 8 p.m.

, Toronto Retie# Socuety. annual meet
ing, Y. XV. C. A., 4 p.m.

Annual meeting Creche, 4 p.m, 
Baaelmti—Toronto v. Rochester, Dia

mond Park, 8.30 p.m.

io
»3.»urrasê&’iH-Sm>alo.Wf

Is well sustained by the important 
money saving values we are offering in 
Linen Damasks, Blankets, Quilts, Tow- 

>els, Pillow Coverings, Sheetings, etc.

.

. .

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
'& » IS IT WISE TO BUY INFERIOR GOODS WHEN YOU 

CAN GET IN EVERY STOREMay 4 At » From
Ionian, j. . ;........Quebec ................. Liverpool
Oceanic..............New1 YArk ..................  Genoa
Brazlle................New York ............... -, Naples
City of Torino. .New York .................. Naples
New York........ New York .... Sou thampton
Princess Irene..Genoa .............. .. New York
N e wAmet erda.ni ..Rotterdam ........ New York

Sit. Michael's 
. Boston .. ;..
.Boston ........
.NewTork ..

Bluecher.).........New York
Trave................New York ..
Westertrlaud.... Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Etruria...........<Liverpool ...........  New York

Liverpool ................ Halifax
Liverpool Boston
Liverpool .... Philadelphia 

tiiompton ... New York

Mail Orders■ *
We cannot send samples of above spe

cials in Dress Goods, but mail order cus
tomers may describe what they would 
like and we will do our best to meet 
them. » __ ; *

COWAN’S\ ‘ ■ ‘r-xxixE

'it*D Neckar. 
Arabic.. 
Syhonia 
rmbria.

... .New Yqrk 
.... Liverpool 
.... Liverpool 
.... Liveraool 
... : Hflonburg 
........ Bremen

: PERFECTIONJOHN CATTO & SON :yWN SOFT 
HATS COCOAILlac-atraet—Opposite PoatoHlee, 

TORONTO.

Victoria..
Cy mric...
Noordtand 
Philadelphia....Sou

Automobiles for hire. Expert driv
ers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor Cycle 
Co., 181 King West.

ngly popular far 
ar are soft hats in 
iver, tan and roe-

BUCKETSHOPMAN STOPS 
BUSINESS AND PAYS UP

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

WHICH 18 ABSOLUTELY PURE AND THE VERY FINEST QUALITY?
i

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronton.
ipes we show come 
i makers at Scott, . 
Borsaline, Mallory 
ty—hatters who are 
i bat fashions in 

wçl) as in America 
53.50 to $5.00.

BIRTHS.
ASKIN—At Cooksvllté, on Tuesday, April 

30th, 1967, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Aakln, 
a eon.

-------- -

MONTREAL REAPSPresident of Canadian Stock and 
Grain Co. Settles to Avoid 

Prosecution,
DEATHS.

ANDERSQN—At 36 Robert-atreet. on Sat
urday morning, the 4th Inst., Margaret 
Anderson, beloved mother of Joan An
derson.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Monday, at 3 o'clock p.m.

BROWN—On May 4th, 1907, Maty Mildred, 
dearly beloved and youngest daughter of 
Elizabeth and George Brown.

Funeral from her father's residency 
272 Parliament-street, Monday, at 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances kindly accept 
I Ms In timation.

LOR.IMER—O11 May 4th. at Spruce-avenue. 
Robert Alex., Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. R. Lorlmer. aged 6 months.

MEVILLE—On the 4th Inst.; George A. 
MevlUe, at li,'g late residence,, 145 Centre- 

• avenue.
Funeral , Tuesday, at 9 a.m., to St. 

Patrick's Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Members of St. Leo Court, 
Catholic Order of Foresters, please ac
cept flits notice.

PETTIGREW—At her late residence, 382 
SaekvUle-street, Mrs. Catherine Petti
grew, widow of the late Henry Petti
grew, in her 77th year.

Funeral to St. .Tames’ Cemetefy at 2.30 
p.m., May 6th, 1907. '

■ 1 Continued From Page T.
i_

Of Ontario ifnoim the standipolnt of Td- 
rc-nto, and mot from the ®tamdpK>iH|t of 
Montreal, is pressing’ upon our peopCe, 
and It is fo-r our people to timing such 
pressure to -bear" -upon the nail'vweys that 
they wlill be compeHed to relieve a 
slbuattan 'that has become ilntoJeraMe.

Must Agitate.
The following letter hits the bull's- 

eye;
Edditor World,—I was speaking to 

'a member of the Toronto Board: of 
Trade 1 this imjomlmg ilm connection 
with ’ your article in to-day’s Issue, 
headed ‘ ‘Onitario's Ome-HOrae Sys
tem of Railway , emri he Inti ma ted 
that .the article in question contain 
ed sound comiirowi-senise, tout that It 
appeared to be itmipossCble to gen. the 
railway companies to do business 
on a buiîilmesa-llke basis.

The difficulty Jn securing proper 
service from 'the railway companies 
is due to the fact that the public 
'themselves do not appreciate their 
dwm 'position. If the people o* 
Canada Insisted upon getting the 
sarVice wihiltih they are entitled to, 
no railway company to existence 
could withstand' the force of public

*As has 'been repeatedfiy. ’poâSïfed 
out to your coliumms, ilhe Public, in 
dealing with the railway compemlies, 
get predtsely what they deserve, ania 
lf ' tlhey wild not insist upon getting 
proper eocoimm'adatilon they cannot 
expect the carryilK companies to 
voluntarily give Jit to them.

lÆt the Torexnito Board of TTade, 
and other boards of trade tiituout 

province, agd'tate for reform, 
and it .to bound; to eoma^^ p^_

2 WINNIPEG, May 5.—(SpecdaJ.)—Geo.
W. Wood, president of the Canadian 
Stock & Grain Co., the main who to 
new- under bonde awtuitidg trial or-two
tà"anges" of running a buck1; t-shep In 
Winnipeg, and one of the theft of J1000 
margin put up by J. Camriok of Port 
W llnaim In a stococ deal with -the com
pany, will not come before the higher 
court for trial.

Wood’s experience wtith British law, 
extending over a period o€ nearly three 
niiontha, has apparently convinced him ! 
that Western Canada, 
which to reipeat hte operations, which ' 
proved so profltable to himself and his 
associates to the twin etties end other 
northwestiem American towns. Inci
dentally the action for criminal libel, 
brought by Wood against a Winnipeg 
dully paper, which undertook to eriti- 
cdzfc his methods, will, also termdnaite.

After a long confersnoe with the 
crown authorities on Saturday, Wood 
finally agreed to settle all outstanding 
claims against the company. Wood 
will deposit with tt.u Attorney >•
General for Manitoba as trustee 120,000, 
also to pay all the costs of the prose
cution. . This means that the career „ . , .
of George W. Wood, in the bucket-shop ™t'lons theilr *>«1 had to
business to Western Canada, ends right be supplemented. - .
now. Hits brother, L. A. Wood of Min- pointed out that the poor people
neapolis, arrived in Winnipeg a few s".ifr red moyt, because they had the 
days ago, and -following his arrival larger fa,millets, and that if It were true 
comes- the news of the settlement. that some of the dealers were using

The fight by the crown against Wood s'ta,,s mlilk faiked up with •"preserva- 
wais a bitter one, and showed a detenmi- tives" It would be a serious matter for 
nation to put a stop to bucket-shop tl,e offending parties, 
business. To Confer To-Day.

Wood arrived in Winnipeg last Odor Bate Saturday night the Retail Deal- 
ber," opened branches to a score of ers* Association arrangiîd with Secre
te wns from the. great lakes to the tary Reynolds of the producers for a 
Rookies, and advertised liberally the conference at the Albion j Hotel at 11 
many advantages which the farmer and a.m. to-day. The first Intimation that : 
grain speculator would derive ini deal- a conference would be acceptable came ! 
ins thru his firm. Thirty thousand from the retail dealer® on Saturday , union bread bakers and the mas-
dollans was paid for a leased wire, and: afternoon., 1 f _ under-
many thousands more in hte campaign On the part of the farmers on Satur- ter bakers have come o
ti) land the western “sucker.” In eight day, there was great unanimity, and ' standing which Will settle the wage

as the reports of fresh additions to their | auesti0n at least, for a year, 
ranks came to hand their spfrit-. rose j q ' m’urneymen bakers will be giv- 
accordlmgly. Among the miembers there | l ne J .
was a general disposltiion to treat with 1 en an advance of $1 per week. 
oontiEimpt the rumors of attempted to- j Increase, however, was not gen-
timtdation on the part of some of the ’ . „ the men. The helpers
farmers, and when it later developed :er - _ , ,__hping
that the reports were practically manu- were offered no incr 
fa ctured out of wfhoieclofh and done ! argued that the introduction of ma-
vvith a view to injure the association, I chinery into the business bad ren-
thefr wrath was not to any semæ ap- ,jere<j the work of the helper less im
p-eased.

It Is ’ questlopaible even if 'the confér
ence of to-day Is isuicceissflul, if a-’ll those 
who formerly were ' patron® of the sev
eral dairies will again 'be found amiong’
the ranks of the s,h1ippens. ^In some i > wU1 be no strike of builders’
cases the farmers have disposed of their , .x"' at least, not for the pres- 
htris. arid in others a return to the laborers, « 
making of butter mas been attended by ; 
siuiçh sucèits» that it is said they will :
continue in the letter industry. __

R. E. Law of York Townsh'in is said ;
! "to have sold his herd of twenty-six 
cows;

I
c'm

>s
«Iid Street East.
im The department was given a Second 

call to the Knox Building at li o’clock 
Saturday night. < It waa founid that 
several bales of tweeds on the second 
floor where the fire started were stilil 
smouldering. .

At 8-15 Sunday evening the Bay- 
street chemical was given à run to 
the premises to quell an incipient out
break.

The Knox Manufacturing Co. lose 
their entire stock, valued at $90,000.

Premises have been-, secured at 42 
Scott-street, and in’a day or two the en
tire staff will be at work again. Travel
ers have been notified to continue taking 
orders for fall goods.

The fire which late Saturday aftèrhoon crossing into the warehouses fronting on 
caused a loss estimated at nearly $150,000,

I. Colborne-street.
The fire apparently had its origin in 

the basement, shooting up the elevator 
shaft and béing first seen breaking out 
of the Upper windows on Wellington- 
street. Chief Thompson ordered a gen
eral alarm and Deputy Chief Noble and 
the outlying sections made a quick, re
sponse. Tons of water were of neces
sity poured into the building, but the 
salvage sections prevented considerable 
loss.

That the firemen worked in danger 
was shown by the <pllapse of the bick 
part of the roof, anij the upper two 
floors. i

at 46-48:50 East Wellington-street, was 
of the most spectacular for, onlook-

irewers in Pilsen, 

nia, use the same 

ila as is used in

one
ers in a long while. The arduous char
acter of the work of a fireman was vivid
ly shown. Hundreds of people watched 
the scene. Often hidden in the clouds 
of smoke, tfiey battled with the flames 
from cellar to garret. The water-tower 
and the hose sections which manned 
aerial trucks one and two performed 
Valuable service in preventing the 
flames from bursting thru the roof. In 
the rear) from the lane, a hard fight had 
to be made to prevent ‘ the Are, from

to no place in 1

j

1
the famousmg

Æ MILK DEALERS ASK
Continued from Page 1. HIGH SHERIFF DEADers’ lockout, both sides being deter

mined, -,
About *00 of the locked but cab driv

ers o fthe city held a mass meeting 
in the Labor Temple Sunday night, for 
the purpose of bringing into the or
ganization the cab drivers who stand" 
on the street for hire. At the close 
of the meeting the 
a body and,, said the 
the union and Mr. Mtoehan in the 
stand they took with the " employers’ 
association.

Organizer Minehan leaves to-night 
for St. Catharines to .organize the 
teamsters of that city.

JOURNEYMEN BAKERS TO 
GET INCREASE BE $1

! '
t Beer In the Light Bottle” Dr. Sweetland Passed Away This 

Morning, Aged Ÿ2. •
er

*
OTTAWA, May 5.—Dr. John Sweet- 

land, high sheriff of the County ot 
Oarieton, died this morning at the 
age of 72.

annot buy better Coffee 
|’s finest blend Java snJ
lc lb.

& Co., Limited

n stood up in 
kould back up

Conference Between Employers 
and Union Arrives at Satis

factory Agreement.

He hodjbeem ill for three 
months, and on Friday a crisis 
He was bom to Kingston, and had a 
medical practice once at Kingston. 
Aifterwards be was coroner tor Lanark 
and Renfrew. ' He

the
came.I i

B'Flzrzt'^s.rz
Toronto sev to it that their transpor
tation itic Litiea—their Principal hope 
and asset—are not subjected to the 
whim or hostility of Montreal.

Commercial Travelers Suffer.
Our commercial travelers, a* a class, 

suffer, “perhaps,- more than any one 
else tn :n the haphazard, one-horse ed- 
mmistnuen of the passenger rail
way trailic it. and out of Toronto. The 
World will De glad to hear from more 
of them in this matter.

One of their complaints, 
concurred in by I uslness men general
ly Is to lie found In the late hour at 
which fast trains get out in the morn
ing. The traveler who arrives at his 
first stop at noon finds the- very heart 
Of hte day cut out, and, as a rule, he 
must' lose a good part of Friday in or
der to meet his sales manager on Sat
urday . morning. Moreover, no matter 
how near to Toronto he may be work
ing, it is all but impossible for him to 
run in for a night at home and get 
back ltd good time the next morning. 
Why should there not be a first-class 
train .out of Toronto on every road, 
and to every direction, at 7 a. m.

The mail service in and out of To
ronto is another bar to the city3® busi
ness. - TO some extent the Dominion 
government may be to blame, but, as 
a matter of fact, the government relies 
upon the railways running enough 
trains to adequately supply the mails 
to large cities, at meet.

What is. the result to regard to To
ronto?

It is almost impossible to get a re
ply to a letter sent 50 miles <away in 
less than 24 hours. If the distance is 
200 or 300 hundred miles, the delay is 
48 hours, at least, 
sale house writing to a 
let us say. at Belleville, on a Mon
day. can hardly have his reply deliv
ered—be he ever so active a corres
pondent—before Wednesday morning. 
This interval of 48 hours Would surely 
be the record time for getting a reply 
from Ottawa

Over the province the mail servie» 
is so inadequate as to be ridiculous. 
Mall cranes are not in use, and unless 
a train stops sjpek still, no mall is

Y SAY IN ENGLA1 was appointed 
Sheriff In 1880 and held numberless 
honorable positions on local. Institu
tions. He was joint " trustee 
Stanley Hockey Club. It Is said Mr. 
iMptElroy, M.iL-A., has sought the place 
of , the Ontario government, among 
others, but the favorite name for the 
late sheriff’s successor Is Berkeley 
Powell, ex-M.L.A. Another mentioned 
is'ex-Mayor Fred Cook.

M0NTEBITTI ARRESTED.
Toronto Charity— 

a Compliment.
for a

Man Connected With Blairmore Scan
dal, Charged With Perjury. LOST.ot the

months he Is put out of business by 
the authorities and the biggest bucket- 
shop system so far organized to oper
ate in Canada has been abolished.

May 5.—The Outlook, <**• 
ing weeklies of London, 
in Great Britain, says I»

MACLEOD, Alta., May 5.—(Special.)— 
There waS a dramatic climax in the Blair- 
more land scandal yesterday, when Felix 
Montibetti was arrested for perjury in 
connection With the affidavit bv which, 
the Blairmore townsite was turned over: 
to Malcolm Mackenzie, M.P.

The trial fs expected to -uncover all 
the rascality charged by which govern
ment favorites were enabled to get a 
townsite from the original locator,worth 
$200,000.

This is the case aired in parliament 
during the session just closed, where <•) 
one Lyon filed on the site which was ] 1 
contested by Montebetti, who sold his [ 
claim to Mackenzie for $1000 and hur- , , 
riedly left for Italy. He returned ùnex- i i 
pectedly ifrld was at once arrested. He m 
wired 'Mackenzie to defend the .case. 
The case has very much excited the 
province, because ot revelations --.ai 
the Ottawa officials were helping in the 
scheme.

T OBT—AT BALL GROUNDS, ON FRI- 
I j dey, a bmiieli -of keys. Kindly return 
to World’ Office.

I

have better spared any 
buildings in the W0T. 
urt of McGill University 
; by two successive ore . 

scientific education, wba 
Children in T<^ 

îrgery. They were erect- 
leflcence of men to wnmn 

and the ^>Plpe. ° 
in their equipment

schools in Am 
studied- ox 

,.g been elghl 
to equip heir self with
nt of scientific, teaching. # 
no sudh generous patron 
countries, and our „ jt

take their
>0,000 or so to repair *- 
, Montreal Is rapidly 
v Of millionaires, 
ence will hardly r6 hv«4ce t belonging to the phr^ 
Sneering and ctl -up 
y given by emflnenttt..hich 
is respect the -1™

the work <« an

For example, a lettep 
non- 

» the
taken aboard.
posted In the postoffice at Shjyi 
ville, Ont.—on the main line of- 
G. T. R.—would not arrive at Belle
ville until 23 hours later. And the dis
tance Is nine <9) miles!

Montreal the Favorite.
Montreal has an overwhelming In

fluence with the Ottawa government. 
This le not entirely due to politics, 
but it Is partly due to the fact that 
the trip from Toronto to Ottawa Is 
so long and so Inconvenient that our 
business men dislike to make It. They 
find that their time, when they are will
ing to devote a day or two to public 
service, is used up in slow travel.

The great forces in jthe . financial 
world of Canada to-day are the Do
minion Government, the C. P. R.» the 
G T R and, the Bank of Montreal. It 
is’not unfair to say that they, all took 
at affairs from the standpoint ot 
Montreal, rither than from the stand
point of Toronto. It may be natural 
that they should do so; but is It desir
able?

and it Is
Monroe Salisbury, a well-known horse- 

owner and breeder of San Francisco, died 
in Now York Friday night. Mir. Salisbury 
went east several weeks ago for treatment 
for cancer, but the doctors were unable 
to save hie life.

For Weddingsfor Sfck portant.
It is understood that the

will be observed in all
increase

to journeymen 
shops.the Spring

Wedding
No Building Strike.the best 

drape xvere SX3®®®®®®@@®

DOES THIS INTEREST Y01?ent.
At - a mass -metting of about 1000 

I members of the union, held in the 
1 Majestic Theatre Sunday afternoon, it 

decided, after a discussion of well 
| on to two hours, that an effort should 

be made to deal first with the Build
ers’ Exchange as a body, and, failing 

! a satisfactory outcome of such negoti- 
individual em-.'

Gifts
A prominent physician, fa

mous for his -success in the 
treatment of kidney and blad
der dl sea ses, attributes a great 
deal of his success to the fol- 
lowiimg simple vegetable pre
scription :

- One ounce fluid extract dande
lion;

One ounce compound sala- 
tone;

Four ounces- compound syrup 
sarsaparilla. Mix, shake and 
take a teaspoonful aifter meals 
and at bedtime.

Your druggist can supply the 
Ingredients /and }t can be pre
pared at home at very little 
expense.

This mixture, the doctor 
says, acts directly on the kfd- 

® neya, assisting them to filter 
V the poisons from the blood and 
• expel same In the urine, at the 
A same time restoring the kidneys 
jj . to healthy, normal action.

was
f Those contemplating 
purchasing Spring wed
ding gifts will find a very 
large and varied assort
ment of pretty articles 
which Diamond Hall has 
especially selected for 
that purpose.

5 not
be-

À TTEMPTED 4 15 ASS I NAT ION.
---------- > ! attons. to urge upon

WASHINGTON. v 5.—Another, at- ! Ployers that the wages shouto ^be^n-
tomipt to a:?5as9lniate Pr-esid'ent. Caibrem ; orfaf.ed brivate but an-
rtf Guatemala, according to advices re- meeting was ^trictly pi v“"te’a“ut a“. 
reived bv Mintotcr Toledo, has been noitocei^nt of the rwuU was after 
made. The ikm.zw .received to a wards made. ^Another .mass mating

Whli* the f<>HOW,n7 iS awh=hetimeld,tto ejected toaf the nl 

Toledo. Waishlneton.—A Ifotiations win have ^een complete^
great mine was discovered placed Ir If y prospecte of
er-nt of the barracks of the Guard of ; to the demands, there are prospecta or
Honor, 120 feet from the American le- j a strike fo 1 ow ing. 
e-atlcn. .and 189 firet from the presiden- " V*b Dri',er8 LOCK UUt. 
tlail mansion. This siciandatous attem.ot There- Is no change in the cab driv
ât assassinat ion hais created great in- 
dlguatiicn among all classes of society.
(Signed) Barries.”

Signor Barries to mtalster of foreign 
affairs of Guatemala. Ttje Guard of 
Honor ig the special guard of President 
Cabrera.

A,t Ithaca, the Cornell team won' tins 
meet with the Princeton track team 
Percy Field Saturday, by the score of 71 
to 46. . . -

FIREMAN SAVED LIFEtem- m jwas
1 rreparable. ' ’ Rescues London Man Who Was 

Stunned by Explosion.t
NEWSPAPERS STOPPED

AT THE FRONTIER
fjj Among the multitude ot ap
propriate and beiutiful tKitig#*'-? 
may be found lich designs', àt * 
Cut Glass artistically executed-, * 
Sterling Silver with the . tates^ 
ornamentations, new effects in * 
Jeweiry, add myriads of other 
exclusive pieces, at most reason
able prices.

re doing a big^n- ,
. Saturday n»mtog 

passengers to HamU^ 
■ the same number ”7^ 
ifternoon trip-

LONDON, May 5.—(Special.)—James 
Angus, proprietor of a bowling alley 
bere, owes his life to. the heroism of 
Dan McDonald of the fire depart
ment.

Saturday night Angus went into the 
basement and lit a match. There was 
a leak of gas somewhere and the ex
plosion which followed stunned Angus, 
blew out part of the building and eet 
the place on fire.

McDonald had to grope his way into 
the cellar, but finally found Angus, 
who Is seriously burned, but will re
cover.

MONTREAL, May 5.—(Special. 1-All

rr..;r«
postal law. They were being sent by 
press. The news dealers will send a 
delegation to see if the law is properly 
interpreted.

A Toronto whole- 
customer,

V ex-

; No grittiness in WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. The perfect
crystals melt quickly, imparting a 
delicately piquant savour.

not coB'l e- J 'arsapariila does 
alcohol in any 
nic and alterative effe^l 
»a a stimulant is nee<je£|
, and will tell you of » 
t our remedies.
6U»b ,C-

i Ryrie Bros O J&.
Tin Kind Yon Haw Alwap BaugMBears tb. 

Bignster.
Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
1 orofito

llufll11 % 149Oil «f
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PHOTO

SUPPLY C0„ LIMITED

15 Adelaide St. East

Carry the largest stock ot

CAMERAS
IN CANADA.

Buster Brown, 21-4x3 1-4

$3.50
Folding Ansco $6.50 

An sco 3 1-4 x 4 1-2

$7.25
Folding Ansco 31-4x5 1-4

$20.00

IMPERIAL
PLATES

Send us your films for development.

CAMERAS REPAIRED.
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CHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8

MENZIEaY.fNE^TORONTO
Some Items Condensed for the Few Who Were Not 

of the 35,000 Who Read The Sunday World:
>

The name on every roll, 
is our guarantee of quality 
and correct design — and 
your protection against in
ferior papers.

If you. want the best \i§^ 
values and the most up- jj^, 
to-date effects, look for
"Menzic Line” Toronto

when buying

Wall Papers

?

\ *
à \

inted suprême counsellor of’ the I. C. P. R. for not 'notifying the local 
agents of the meeting of trains.

The J. F. Brown Furnishings Co. will 
erect a $50,000 building at the south
west comer of Parliament and Queen- 
streets. >

Hon. Adam Beck will send a string of 
horses to English shows if steamer ac
commodation can be secured.

Mrs. Boosevelt was nearly struck by 
a: heavy flagpole on the yacht Sylph, 
which had been broken in a collision 
with a tug. ”

In New York a deaf mute was hor
ribly tortured by thieves, who, not know
ing his affliction, sought to make him 
reveal the hiding place of his valu
ables.

The snowfall in the city on Saturday 
was the first in May since 1875. In 
Montreal snowplows had to be used to 
clean the car tracks, while in thé Nia
gara district the fall was of several 
inches.

In the Western States and in Ger
many extreme cold and stormy weather 
prevailed Friday and Saturday.

Three immigrants have complained 
that a local contractor charged them $13 
each for tickets to Cobalt (the railway 
fare to which is $9.95), on the under- 

oould get work on 
ailway. They didn’t 

get the job and have returned. The 
case will be heard to-morrow.

At Hamilton Augustin Cartie has en
tered suit against the Hamilton Dental 
Parlors for $200, alleging that he was 
“tortured” in the extraction of a tooth.

The Employers’ Association have noti
fied the Plumbers’ Union that when the 
present agreement expires on May 16, 
the employers will demand the “open 
shop,” with agreements to be made be
tween each employer and his own men, 
and no restrictions as to apprentices. 
Regarding the wage clause, while the 

. minimum wage ii SI 1-2 cents an hour, 
the prevailing wages are between 40 and 
45 cents, which is considered sufficient.

The communication of the union to 
the masters asked for:

Hours of labor, from 8 |.m. to 5 p.m„ 
with one hour for dinner ; Saturday, 
from 8 a-m. to 12 noon.

Special overtime ratee.
Sleeping cars when traveling at night 

to out-of-town work, and single time 
wages during the time spent on the 
road.

Friday for pay-day.
An arbitration committee, five from 

each association, to settle differences.
Clause 7—“No apprentice a,t either 

trades be allowed a kit of tools .until 
he has (served three years at the trade 
In the Olty of Toronto, and not until 
he has passed am examination. Five 
yeans shell be deemed the term of ap» 

y'tprentJcefihi©. at the end of which time 
eCi apprentices shall pass a final exami
nation. and shall not be rated as dour», 
neymen until they pass their final ex-' 
amination. All examinations shall he 
before am examining board Imutueliv 
agreed upon by both parties to thie 
agreement. AM -apprentices to be paid 
not less than $8 per week in their 
fourth year, and not less than 812.50 in 
their fifth year.”

Clause 8—‘"The minimum rate of 
wages shall be 46c per hour.”

In Hamilton. Saturday, the plumbers 
decared a strike.

8?f.

Members of the Milk Producers’ Asso
ciation on Saturday expressed themselves 
as greatly pleased with the situation, as 
viewed from their interests. The deal
ers alleged acts of intimidation and vio
lence to prevent supplies reaching the 
city, but the county police have not re
ceived any complaints.

for infants anà Children.
British/

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought Stock:

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OPIt was thought that the Bev. J. K. 
Cooke, rector of a fashionable parish at 
Hampstead, Long Island, who eloped 
with a 17-year-old heiress, had beeta 
found at Peekskill, N. Y., but it was a 
case of mistaken identity. He may he 
charged with abduction if caught.

Hon. Adam Beck, at great personal 
risk, on Satruday afternoon, grappled 
with a team attached to a fire engine 
which, owing to a rein,,check having 
been disconnected at the bit, was run
ning without control, at Bay and King 
streets. He was dragged half a block, 
but stopped the horses.
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Judge Morson, oh Saturdav, reserved 
judgment in the appeal of Jihn Devins, 
restaurateur of Sunnyside, against the 
conviction for selling oranges and can
dies on Sunday.

Judge Morson contended that the 
whole question simmered down as to 
whether the selling of ■ candies on Sun
day, when such were considered food, 
was an offence against the statute.

W. Johnston, who appeared for the 
crown, contended that two businesses 
were carried on in Devine’s place, and 
that the selling of candies was not done 
by the defendant in the course of his 
regular restaurant duties.

“Would it be an offence," Ojj 
judge of Lawyer Johnston, “if 
to a restaurant and asked to have my 
lunch put up for eating in thé park on 
Sunday, or would 1 have to sit down in 
the house-to enjoy a lawful meal?”

EX-POLICE OFFICIALS |_i
INDICTED IS CORRUPT jj the Canadian bank

X OF COMMERCE
X -----PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO---- ■„

| Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxx

BELL CD. IS VERY KIND 
WHEN COMPETITORS LOOM

-OF-! I

ifstanding that they 
the T. and N. O. B

Former Chief Collins One of Six 
Whom Grand Jury Accuse 

of Graft.

Town of Uxbridge and Vicinity 
Overwhelmed With Concessions 

With Independents in Field.
ked the 
I wentFire in the premises of the Knox 

Manufacturing Co., ladies’ and child
ren’s headwear. 48 East Wellington- 
street, late Saturday afternoon, caused 
damage to the stock estimated at $90 
000; to the building (owned by the 
Countess of ’ Carnarvon) $95,000 ; to the 
premises of the Kloepfer Hardware Co., 
adjoining (by water and smoke). $25,000; 
and small losses aggregating $5000. The 
firemen performed splendid work in con
fining the flames to the one building, a 
deluge of water from the water-tower 
and two-* aerial trucks manned by hose 
companies preventing the fire from get
ting thru the roof. The Knox Co. car
ried $61,000 insurance ; and the otner 
losses are covered. The cause of the fire 
is unknown.

■

The collapse of the wall of a dam at 
Chiwiscar, Mexico, resulted in the death 
of 15 men and the injury of a large num-

UXBRIDGE, May 4.—(Special.)—The 
Uxbridge & Scott Telephone Company, 
a co-operative institution, is asking 
permission to come into the Town of 
Uxbridge. Tlhe town council has ap
pointed a committee to look into the 
question of telephones and report at 
the next meeting of council.

As soon as the Bell Telephone Com
pany heard of the move of the Ux
bridge & Scott Telephone Company 
they approached the town council and 
said that they had made arrange
ments with Doctors Bascom and Mc
Clintock, who own a telephone line 
teaching out into the township, so 
that farmers oouJd rent their phones 
at $12 and have the use of the town 
list of telephones, or the town sub
scribers can use the wires free of 
charge to outside points, arid In re
turn for this concession they ask that 
the.. town give the Bell Telephone 
Company a five-year lease and cut out 
aill the other companies. Besides, the 
Bell Telephone Company agrees to 
put in two corporation telephones free 
and establish e night service.

Thus it will be seen' that 
while the Bell Telephone, 
held the monopoly, they were prepar
ed to hold the citizens at Uxbridge u,p 
and exact from them the 1*M jlotlar 
for service, but so soon as c 
tlon appears on the ground the Bell 
Telephone Company hastens' to cover 
and is prepared 
peting lines, fxu 
that competition is ’held out and a 
five-year franchise Is given the Bell 
monopoly.

The citizens of Uxbridge are not In 
the mood to accept the Bell Telephone 
Company’s offer favorably. ’ ShopK 
that company take over the control of 
the town, it will not be long before 
they will be making the users of tele
phones In Uxbridge sweat for their 
folly of granting a flve-year-tronichtse. 
Besides, tt Is held by prominent citl- 

thot the Town of Uxbridge has 
no right to grant an exclusive fran
chise to the Bell Telephone Company, 
and has no right to restrain the pro
gress of a campe ting line In favor of 
the Bell Telephone Company.

ONCE AGAIN WE HAVE THE ÇND 
OF THE WORLD MAN WITH US

CHICAGO, May 5.—A grand jury to
day returned _four Joint indictments 
against Former Chief of Police John 
M. Collins and five other police and 
&ty officers relative to alleged cor
ruption in Chicago police department. 
The action of the grand jury is the 
result of an investigation by the civil 
service ■ commission growing out of

ber. ;;)
Lawyers are blamed for fomenting the 

riots in India.

Frank Moberly has been appointed a 
magistrate in the Nipissing district.

The French press say that King Ed
ward’s European tour, just completed, 
has shown him to be a master of diplo
macy.

Full reports of the stock and mining 
markets.

All the day’s sporting events were 
told in detail in The Sunday World.

The usual feature departments and 
the handsome illustrated supplement 
provided the best of Sunday reading.

Çrnest W. Huffeut, formerly dean of 
the law school of Cornell University and 
legal adviser of Gov. Hughes, shot him
self, on board the Albany boat, C. W.

down the Hudson Biver

ICE CREAM A FOOD.Ç.P.R. TAKES PRECAUTIONS.
Will Not Allow Greeks and Italians 

Together.
WINNIPEG, Man., ifay 5.—Officials 

of the C. P. R. state that as a result 
of disturbances at the C. P. R. freight 
sheds In Fort William last fall, when; 
Greeks and Italians for e^, time got 
quite beyond control, it has been de
cided by the company to dispense in 
future with men of these nationalities.

Work will be found for them along 
the tracks or in construction camps, 
but not In freight sheds.

It is feared that trouble may ensue 
as soon as the freight sheds open for 
the season and the officials are taking 
all k I ira s of precautions to protect the 
property and ensure freedom from 
molestation.

It is understood that about 200 or 
250 Britishers are being boarded in 
cars at the rear of the sheds at Fort 
William, and should trouble arise it 
Is expected that the Britons will be 
more than a match for the Greeks.

Can Be Sold gfn Sunday as on Week 
Days. -

HAMILTON, Ont., May 5 —The first 
case Of Sunday selling 
Lord’s Day Act "came 
glstrate in the police court Saturday, 
when James Zamboes, a Greek, was 
charged with selling Ice cream last 
Sunday night. He did not deny serv
ing a number of customers, but the 
magistrate said that as the court had 
held that ice cream was a food, he , 
supposed Zamboes had as much right 
to sell it on Sunday as on any other 
day. The case was dismissed.

PREMIER GOUIN IN PAR 18.

LONDON. May 5.—Hon. Lomer Gouin 
has arrived '.in Paris and will remain 
ten days. He intends to visit the prin
cipal schools, particularly the Polytech
nic and Central Schools of Arts and. , 
Crafts, in order to study the best me
thod of establishing similar schools in t 
Montreal and Quebec. ‘ ■ - ; i ;

Morse, coming c 
on Friday night.

The solicitors for the Street By Co. on 
Satruday received a cable message con
firming the interpretation of the privy 
council decision that the company has 
the right to decide on which streets 
cars shall run.

The coroner’s jury enquiring 
C. P. B. wreck at Myrtle, on M» 
on Saturday returned a verdict that 
Conductor Frank Cooke aad Fireman 
Charles Jones, who was killed, were 
guilty of negligence, and censured the

under the new 
before the ma»

charges to the effect that the city po
lice force had been used during the 
recent mayoralty campaign in the in
terest of Mayor Edw 
who was defeated for re-election.

Those under indictment are:
John M. Collins, formerly chief of 

police; William L. O’Connell, form
erly commissioner of public works, 
an-j chairman of the Democratic city 
committee; Edmund H. Roche, olty 
purchasing agent and member of the 
,Democratic city committee; Frank D. 
Comer-ford, formerly -police attorney; 
Defective James McGrath, and De
fective Patrick McNulty.

The report of the grand jury states 
that "while the evidence presented had 
caused us to hold the former chief of 
police and associates in the unlawful 
transaction chiefly responsible far the 
transgressions, we consider the Inspec
tors. captains and lieutenants guilty 
of reprehensible conduct and deserv
ing. of severe censure for their actions 
In being parties to the soliciting and 
accepting of contribution under stress, 
from those of lower rank on the police 
força” ___ .

The Indictment against Former Chief 
Cotilns charges. mutilation of official 
•reoords of the police department of 

City of Chicago, and violation of 
criminal code.

__llvns and Frank D. Comer-ford, In
another Indictment, are charged with 
conspiracy to do an illegal act by tak
ing from the service a police officer 
and directing him on special work in 
Ifcehalt of the Democratic -party.

In a third Indictment, Collins, Ed
mund H. Roche and Wm. L. O’Con
nell are charged with conspiracy to 
do an illegal act Un violation of the 
civil service laws.

The fourth indictment Charges De
tectives McGrath and McNulty with 
conspiracy In soliciting and receiving 
bribes for political work.

The bonds for the higher officers 
placed at 85000 on each indtet- 
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At Barrie the special train of the new
ly appointed G.T.B. vice-president, W. G. 
Brownlee, struck the regular, in which 
was Thomas Carney, aged 80, killing 
him.

• W. H. Hunter was on Saturday ap-
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NEW CANADIAN INSTITUTE. MAY CONFER DUKEDOMILL-TRENTMENT OF ALIENS 
II SUBJECT FOR ENQUIRY

Society Is Flourishing Enough td 
Make It Pose.ule.

- The annual meeting of the Cana
dian Institute was held at 198 College- 
street Saturday night, R. F. Sbupart 
In the chair.

Reports were read by the various 
officers setting forth the position of 
the . society and reviewing its year's 
work. They showed that 22 meetings 
were held, the post season, at each 
of wh-lch papers were read or lectures 
delivered. The subjects were of a 
varied nature, covering the fields of 
biology, botany, geology and the other 
sciences.

As regards -membership, finances and 
assets the institute to In am excellent 
position, and It to nor at all unlikely 
that a movement looking toward the 
erection of more commodious quarters 
will shortly be set on foot

Votes of thanks were passed in ap
preciation of courtesies extended the 
institute by the press and the Toronto 
university.

The officers for the coming year are: 
President, R. F. Sbupart; first vice- 
president, Dr. J. J. McKenzie; se
cond vice-president, S. Dillon Mills; 
secretary, Dr. J. H. Fault; treasurer, 
W. Scott; curator, E. V. Rippon; lib
rarian, Dr. A. B. McCollum; editor, 
D .rKer.nedy; council, Dr. Bills, Dr. 
Walker, Dr. McLennan, Dr. Bain, Dr. 
Obleman, J. Maughah, president bio
logical section.
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High Commissioner to Be Honored 

by King Edward—Sir F. Borden 
Probable Successor.

Serious Charges Have Been Made 
Against U.S. Officials at 

the Falls.

< 'H*

j to underbid the com- 
t only on conditionI Woman’s Watchword

Is Modesty.MONTREAL, May 5.—(Special.)—The 
statement was going the rounds in poli
tical circles on Saturday to the effect 
that His Majesty King Edward VII. 
would, in the near future, confer a 
dukedom upon Canada’s high commis
sioner, Lord Strathcona and . Mount 
Royal, who will naturally resign the 
office of Canadian high commissioner, 
to be replaced by Sir Frederick Bor
den, minister of militia and' defence.

As Lord Strathcona-’s great wealth has 
enabled him to do the honors of the 
office with a more lavish hand than any 
possible successor opuld ever expect 
to attain, it is understood that the 
Canadian government have decided to 
increase the salary attached to the posi
tion from $10,000 to $25,000. This, it is 
held, while not putting the high cqpi- 
missioner on the same foot'ng as nis 
predecessor, will at least enable him to 
discharge the social duties of the posi
tion in a manner that will not be humi
liating to Canada, following the foot
steps of so generous an official as juord 
Strathcona had proved himself to be.

The question has been raised as to his 
loroship’s place of residence should the 
rumor of his majesty 
verified in the near future, for it has 
also been stated that May 24 is the date 
fixed for the carrying out of the royal 
decree, which is destined to be so glad
ly received in all parts of the King’s 
dominions beyond the seas, and especial
ly in the Dominion of Canada.

It is said that his lordship will con
tinue to reside in London most of the 
time, as at present, but that he will 

precluded fropi making those 
periodical visits to Canada, where He 
has always been so warmly welcomed. 
It goes without saying that tffla latest 
mark of imperial favor will still further 
enhance the interest which the people 
of Canada have invariably taken in Lord 
Strathcona and Mount' BoyAl.

To Finance the Fair.
NORFOLK, Va., May 5.—To com

plete In detail the construction of the 
Jamestown Exposition and liquidate 
all the floating indebtedness of the 
Exposition Company, the board k>f di
rectors of the Jamestown Exposition 
Co. have authorized the issuance of 
8400,000 in bonds, the 500 acres of im
proved property, including magnificent 
permanent buildings being offered as 
security.

WASHINGTON, May 5.—For a con
siderable time serious t rouble has been 
brewing among the inspectors and 
other officials at thé United States 
immigration station at Niagara Falla

Chargee of various kinds have been, 
made by the members of one faction 
against the members of another. The 
charges alleged roughness towards 
aliens, not accounting for head tax, 
Inattention to duty and other offences.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the department of com
merce and labor, and was investigated 
to-some extent. Finally, sufficient 
data was developed to induce the de
partment officials to order a general 
enquiry into the affairs of the sta
tion.

After consultation with the presi
dent, Secretary Straus designated1 Jas. 
IB. Reynolds of New York to conduct 
the investigation, and he will begin 
the work on Monday morning at N ta- 
gara Faite.

The situation is said by the depart
ment officials to be an ugly one.

Already three or four- of the em
ployes of the station haye been sus
pended, pending an enquiry into their 
conduct, and it is intimated that some 
of the officials of the station eventu
ally will be discharged from the ser
vice- i

tihq
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Co Whatever threatens woman’s delicate sense of modesty, frightens her. 
For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly 
organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit 
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, and 
obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary. 
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of Dr. 
Pierce’s offer of free consultation by letter have been led to dp So by the 
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to. modesty.

ed and ie Invaluable in allaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros
tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. - 
VitusNs dançe, and other distressing, 
nervons symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease ol 
the otems. It induces refreshing sleep 
and relieves mental ' anxiety ana des
pondency. -V

Yon can’t afford to accept a s«or*l 
nostrum as a substitute for this
REMEDY OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

zens

i

Any sick woman may write to Dr. R. 
V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect 
confidence ; all letters of consultation 
being treated as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential, and all anewére 
being sent in plain envelopes with no 
advertising or other printing upon them. 
Such consultation costs you nothing 
whether you take treatment from Dr.

►Pierce or not. _
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 

been long hailed as a "God-send to 
women.” It makes we4k women strong 
and sick women well. It enables wom
en suffering from "female weakness,” 
prolapsus uteri, retroversion, antéver
sion, and other displacements of the 
organs distinctly feminine, to cure 
themselves right in the privacy of their 
homes. Pelvic catarrhal drains, painful 
or irregular periods, backache, frequent 
headaches, weak nerves, dragging-down 
pain or distress in the lower abdominal, 
or pelvic, region, gnawing sensation in 
stomach, dizziness, of faint spells, and 
kindred conditions and symptoms are 
cured by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It is not a secret or patent medi
cine, against the nse of which most

y object, 
Prescrip-

GBEAT FALLS, Mont., May S.—Beli v- 
ing that the end of the world will come p were 
within ten days, and that he with a -ment. _ 
handful of followers will be translated Cr Chief of Police Collins 815,000. the 
to heaven, A. W. Staunton, a prominent .bonds of O’Connell, Roche and Comer- 
stockman of this city, has disposed of ford 85000 each, and that of the two 
all his property, valued at several tnou- detectives 82000 each, 
sand dollars, to the first bidder for $150 
and taking up his home in a rented 
house, is calmly awaiting the end.

Stanton’s followers, eight in number, 
disposed of their possessions in a s mi- 
„lar manner and are with him.

I:

.

ADOPT MORANG’S READERS.
PIONEER NEWSPAPERMAN DEAD PROVESMakeand Saekatchewan 

Choice for Schools.
Alberta

William Sutherland Passes Away 
Saturday Night. “ The Blood is The Lift.”

Scienke has never gone beyofed the 
above simple statement of scripture. 
But it has illuminated that statement 
and given it a meaning ever broadening 
with the increasing breadth cf knowl
edge. When the blood Is "bad ” or im
pure it is not alone the body which 
suffers through disease. Tho brain il 
Slso clouded, the mind and judgemenl 
are effected, and many an evil deed 
impure thought may be directly traced 
to the impurity of the blood. Foul, 
impure blood can be made pure by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It enriches and purifies the 
blood thereby curing, pimples, blotches, 
eruptions and other cutaneous aflectious, 
as eczéma, tetter, or salt-rheum, hivoe 
and other manifestations of impure 
blood. _

iTo Investigate Troubles. Morang & Company have received
KINGSTON, May 5.—Pro#. Adam word that the provinces of Alberta 

Shiortt, M.A., of Quafin’s University. and Saskatchewan have adopted Mor-
"S?™ X

man of the board of conciliation and j 'fttee examined various readers,
Investigation into the troubles existing -esulT ttmt Morang s were
between the Grand Trunk Railway a Lriod often years.
Company and I ts machdratote. The other j adopted for a period or ten >e*ra
members of the board are Hon. Wallace 
Nesbitt. Toronto, and A. H. Champion, 
the Labor representative. ,

Murder In New York.
NEW; YORK, May 5—Summoned 

into a yard in the rear of a stable 
where he was employed in the Bronx 
last night. Vlocemao Crlscio was killed 
by being shot thru the heart.

Following the murder the police 
■sent out a general alarm for Joseph 
lOrisoto, not a relative of the deal 
irrtàn, 
éhootlng.

's intentions -be
GLENCOE, Ont., May 5.—William 

Sutherland, treasurer of the Township 
of Ekfrid, and one of the pioneer 
newspaper men of Canada, passed 
away at his home in Ekfrid Township 
on Saturday night. Mr. Sutherland 
was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, on 
April 26, 1824. His father was a print
er with the firm of Hunter & Blair, 
who had the monopoly of printing 
Bibles In Scotland. In 1842 he came, 
with his parents to Canada, settling 
in Montreal. Later he came to Lon
don, where he" founded the Canadian 
Free Press, which he conducted as a 
weekly Liberal newspaper for four 
years, also publishing for a short 
period a daily edition. In 1854 he dis
posed of the Free Press and moved 
to Ekfrid Township. In 1875 he bought 
The Glencoe Transcript, then recent
ly established, and conducted IV un
til October, 1881, when he sold it to 
his son Arthur, the present publisher. 
The funeral will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the fanilly 
residence to Oakland Cemetery.

■

t
Model Homes for Workingmen. .

The edheme of the Manufacturera- 
s . Association, for model workingmen's 
I /houses, is maktrife good headway. At 
Ia meeting of the committee, which has 
■ the matter In hand, tt was stated that 
8 the size and style of the houses had 
R practically been decided on. They wlM 
t oontaln six rooms, will be built of 

brick and, besides being on the most 
P convenient model possible, will be of 

attractive appearance.
The project now lacks only capital 

and about $160,000 has been promised, 
among the contributors being some of 
■the moot prominent people in the 
city. ____

Friendly Suit Entered.
friendly suit to préserve the rights 

of Mrs. Mary Jane McOonkey, widow 
of the late George S. McConkey, has 
been entered at Osgoode Hall against 
the Cawthra estate.

Mrs. McConkey Is the owner of the 
property next west of the Boisseau 
building ' on the corner of Yonge and 
Temperance-streets. This building 
Will have been up ten years by May 
20th. and by that time its broad cor
nices, which overhang Mrs. McCofl- 
key’s property, will have gained the 
right to Stay there._________

A 01not be

people of intelligence natural! 
but ie, in fact, the " Favorite 
tion” of a regulatiy educated and ex- 
perieoceeL physician in the treatment 
ofwoman's peculiar alimente and who 
is not afraid to publish all its ingredi
ents, as he does, on its bottle-wrapper, 
attesting the correctness of thé same 
under oath.

who is alleged to have done the
® ® ® @ * ® •

R.n.flt of Doubt „ f r, . .. _ , In the cure of scrofulous swellings,_ t°0“b,: charg. ftWrfrtiOR.: H» thff pnr enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, oi
Albert Welsh one of the men charg medicine for woman’s delicate ailments old g^es. the "Golden Medical Discov-
™or ™ch lH a watoh ■“«ft", ■ nat ! ery ” has performed the most marvelou,

a lahe behind the b8riP*til, he^t-iftapjnB flrugs, being a cures. In cases of old sores, or open 
workingmen’s Fbme, about three pure giycenc extract of curative prm- eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the 
weeks ago, was sen tenced to three ciples found in our mozt valuable native, open sores Dr. Pierce's All-ntahng 
.months In ’ the Central on Saturday, medicinal roots, as stated by many of Salve, which possesses wonderful heal- 
Thomas Fo'.ey. who was arrested with the most emiuent medical writers and ing potency when need as an application 
Wefteh. was discharged- The mag-3- teachers of all the severs, schools of to the sores in conjunction with the use 
trade hod some doubt in hie case, end practice. _ of " Golden MfiOical piscovery” as S
gave him the benefit of it. Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription is blood c Dean sing constitutional treatment.

*---------------- T— . * scientific medicine, carefully devised If your [druggist don't happen to have
Inquest Has Been Opened. by an experienced and skillful physician, the "AU-HeaTing Salve " in stock, you

WOODSTOCK, Ont.. May 6.—(Spe- and adapted to woman’s delicate system. can eaJly prefeure it by Inclosing fifty- 
cial.)—An Inquest has been opened in tt is made of native American medicinal four cefits in postage stamps to Dr. K. 
to the death of Ezekiel jj®6- . - roots and is perfectly harmless in its V. Pieke, 663 Main St., Buffalo,Jf Y., on ^.^“nftoTto^y ^ in any condition of female andifi^ to you’by return posti

on Saturday. As a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa- "G3t*n Medical Discovery!”6
R. M. C. Examinations. . vente Prescription” imparts strength to [J - _ ® '

HINGSTON, May 5.—Examitiatiomif" the whole system and to the organs •” www 
have begum at the Royal Military Col- distinctly feminine in particular. For You can’t afford to accept any mem- 
lege, so that the eadiets will be avag- over-worked, "worn-out.” run-down^, cine oi un/cnovm comiyisitfoefas a SUP- 
able for service a.t the various Oana- debilitated teachers, milliners, dresà- stitute for "(iolden MedicaT piarpverv.” 
diam campe in June. makers, seamstresses, " shop-girls,” which is a medicine of known COMj
—house-kûepers, nursing mothers, and position, having a complete list of 

$220,000 Fire. - feeble women genenSly, Dr. Pierce’s tngrcdienti in plain English on
SÎFTl M«y V Fire, l.^t Favorite Prescription is the greatest bottle-wrapper, the same being attested

earthly boon, being unequaled as an as correct under oath.«2 Broadway^cauMnOO^^dam * ^Pf**™* cordial and rÂtorative tonic. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigof 
S22 Broadway. couMng 8820.000 dam- * soothing and strengthening ner- ate the stomach, liver and bowels. On#

liaalFgvorite PresoetDtioo ”ia uneauatj to three.a doee. Easy to takt as

West End- Temperance Society.
The West End Christ tan Temperance 

Society will hold a social evening and 
,re-union of the old members in the 
Foolety’s hail, 169 1-2 Bathurst-etreet. 
on Wednesday evening. An event of 
the evening will be the presentation of 
an address to Brother Matthias Con
stable, on the 87th anniversary of hie 
birthday. Mayor Coatsworth will pre
sent the address-

# - #e I

jYour digestion will
jbe all the better, your blood 
All the cleaner, for a frequent 
glass of York Sarsaparilla. 
A beverage and a medicine, 
:pungent, rich, aromatic and 
Ipure. Made of purest herbs 
land pure York Spring^Water.

(York Springs 
Sarsaparilla,

fes better—yet costs no more.
[The Mineral Springs Limited,Teroate 
i. Ask jrcr 4wkt at item Main B74

Foil
^tnuery iil Haunts of Fleh and Game

fci e publication issued by the Grand 
Trumk givTlmg full parWoulars as to the
tranumeirable flstiitng resorts oo.tholr line. j. h. Sparling.

— to ®0 to Saturday at Ms home at 27 Cdwan-
a day's ofttlng with the^ avenue. He had been able to 'be at
fihould secure a copy of the above pun- h1s orfl(e up a couple of days be- 
Ileatiom at once. For further Infor- ^ne bis icteath. A widow and three
matton and tickets cell at Grand Iruw i children survive. He was a member of
cd'ty office, northwest corner King ana t^e Hoya,; Arcanum.
Yonge-rtreert». ---------

!
■

BuffaloS> 5*^ra« '
». Coh.It C,at 
■ Colonial

KGrron.Miihl 
* «err Lake ]
|.uRicoh*'|
^^•oKialey

The totJ 
B. The to 
■2De- -In ll 
ilPne. valuol

Now

as to

EVERY WOMAN
Should be in tcrouted 
and know about our 
wonderful Ladles' 
■dray Douche. 
Invaluable for J 
cleansing and ré- I 
moving all s e c re- I 
lions from the re- 1 
molest parts. .

This syringe is 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians A

THIS svwwee UA* 
. ewrmsLY os

I the
Trout Fishing.

Many places reach-d toy the Grgnd 
Trunk- Railway afford excellent loca- 
tioinis for trout-ftohimg—one of the grand
est sports known to the lover of the 
rod Secure copy of ‘‘Hatmte of Fleh 
and Game,” givtosMljM particsilers. Fog 
tickets end furfiier particulars call at 
” K Trunk city office, northwest 

King and Yonge-stneets.________

- Sm Progressive Club Dinner.
The next dinner of tlhe Prog.waive 

Club, whtoh will be at WSlUam®’ Cate 
to-morrow night, will toe spectoUy tor 

Public Ownemflfip Itoaga»- W.

Zrt ’^Retu^enta-
tivea.”

1

as being the best and 
most reliable articletlhe

pondence strictly 
Syringe is mailed 
a sealed wrapper

W All correa 
eanfldenttal.

. to you in plain 
[ upon receipt ef •t.BO. Seed ! for our Illustrated Catalogue; It 

_ is free. French. Eegllsh aed Atv T ericas Rubber SpeSaltiee.
The F. E. KARN Cft. Limited

eOUIfcïICTMUSTS.

HGrand
corner fNavigation Stopped for Awhfle.

WELLAND, May 4.—Navigation to
^üur^tofto^a ÏÆ a MU-toigon —1 vonija.

■Tiw Iw Hiw *lw)|8 BwghtO
Bean the
Kfastue Cmum. sum»

ef^o^Wtihuod JunRtikm. 16
■«
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COBALTBritish Investment Will Improve Mining Marketsi

COBALT
7

BUY-IT
EgfeV -WE
k 1000 MuirtbJ!ibta.n Nevada, 1000 California 
A New York Oil, 3000 Cobalt Lake, 500 Clear 

1 lake; 1000 California Monarch OU, 1000 
I Nova Seotia, 5000 Diamond Vale -Coal.

W< W«U HELL
I 1800 Cobalt American, 38c; 2003 White Bear 

fflïc iDOdd) OVic; 3000 British Oo- 
tombta Amalgamated Coal. 13c; 8000 Air- 
gold bid wanted: 100 Hudson Bay Extend- 

I ed *1 75; 300 Red Bock; 1000 Amalgamated 
Oli, 25c.

All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Dealt In.
We Handle Them All.

e
207 iHamilton .................................

Home Bank ...........................
Imperial .............................. ..
Merchants' ...............................
Metropolitan......................... .
Montreal ............................... .
Nova Scotia............
Ottawa ...............................
Sovereign .................................
Standard ..................... ..........
Sterling......................... ............
Toronto................. ..
Traders' ...................................
United Empire Bank-...........

Loans, Trusta, Etc,—
Canada Landed .....................
Canada Permanent ..............
Central Canada ... 1.............
Colonial Investment ...........
Dominion Permanent..........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie .........
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian 
London Loan ......
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .........
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell .Telephone . ...
Canadian General Electric.. 182
Canadian OH...................
City Dairy common ...
City Dairy preferred 
Consumera’ Gas ......
Confederation Ltfi ....
Dominion Coal common .... 60
Dominion Steel common ... 21
Electric Development ...........
Mackay preferred ...................

do. common .........................
Manhattan Nevada ...............
Mexican L. A P.......................
National Portland Cement.. .
Nova Scotia Steel common.. 71
W. A. Rogers preferred.................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Sales.—
Abltlbl—300 at 22, 100 at 22%, 80(f at

* Silver Leaf—500 at 1414, 500 at 1414, 500 
at 14%. 500 at 1414 . 500 at 1414 . 500 at 
1414 , 500 at 1414 , 500 at 1414 , 500 at 1414, 
500 at 1414, 1000 at 1414. 1000 at 1414, 5000 
at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14. 500 at 14, 500 
at 14, 500 at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14, 500 at 
14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14, 300 at 1414- 

Sliver Queen—200 at 1.49, 9JO at 1.49, 100 
at 1.50, 200 at 1.49, 100 at 1.46f sellers 15 
days, 500 at 1.49.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 30, 400 at 2914, 100 
at 30, 1000 at 2914.

Foster—800 at 1.34, 500 at 1.33, 600 at 
1.3314. 100 at 1.3214, 100 at 1.32, 100 at 
1.32, 500 at 1.32, 100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.33, 
100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.33. 100 at 1.33; sellers 
30 days. 500 at 1.28, 500 at 1.28.

Peterson Lake—300 at 49, 100 at 48, 500 
at 4814, 1000 at 48. 100 at 49.

Cobalt Central—500 at 3814.
Conlagao—100 at 4.25.
Total sales for week ending May 4, 133,-

TRANSACTIONS SMALLER 
EXCEPT IN SPECIALTIES

133
220222

“The Best Buy on the 
Market To-day”

I 219
192 L

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining 

Properties Çteadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
1 know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased cerrespondencs «elicited.

CYRIL T. YOUNG,
HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO,

221

217 Cobalt Development at 5s Cents per share will sberlly 
be advanced to 30 Cents per share. Send in your orders 
at once to us, as we only have a limited number ot shares 
at the above price Send for particulars.

British Enquiry For Properties and 
Stocks the Favorable Influence 

For the Future.

136

122
121 BRYANT BROS. & CO. B-tTsec-riti»

84 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
160

T.45 7.40
80 75

71 SAMUEL HERBERT & GO.The transactions In the mining- mar
ket are gradually dwindling away. On 
occasions such as that of the mid
week, when, for some unaccountable 

large blocks of Foster , were 
on the market, there Is ac- 

otherwtse the market

CJUMMEJR HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
o «Ole or rent—Abomt forty acres on 
Kempenfeldit Bay and Lake Simcoe; large 
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished 
also wide vierapd-ah, electric light and! 
water, wharf and. outbuildings ; a great bar
gain. The Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Toronto. 136246

123
187 185

20 Kind St. East, Toronto, Can.
P. v. —This stock will be quoted on all American and 

Canadian Curb Markets. erl.

PHONE 
MAIN 688.124

MS 106
118reason.' 15844

fthrown
tivity, but . . „
shows a disposition to get down to a 
stagnant and semi-dormant state urv- 
tu some matters arise to arouse pub
lic enthusiasm. From the camp anu 

those who have recently visited 
the mineral area. It Is learned that 
the impassable, condition of the roads 
there now are a practical barrier to 

but the smallest shipments, and 
from only those mines which 

are in close proximity to the railway. 
This appears to be the controlling fac
tor In the mlfods of th-uaa investing 
In the mining stocks, and until ore 

greater volume are 
the In
beet of 

The

134
110

Dr. Reddick Larder802.

Kxxxxxxx
BRANIt

1»130 Lite Agents in evert 
city and town in Can

ada to handle eur mériterions and high- 
grade Cobalt ând Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW AS OO-
72 8-72 D-*7 30-731-.732 Traders

flank Budding, Toronto.** edT

WAN1ED!ISO
75 65

from 37 McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

tin
200201

Lake Mines, Limited300
"5844any
1944these 60

70%BANK STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.204 "4544 
70 I

47 PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: / Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

shipments of a 
forthcoming from the camp, 
ccntlve to purchase even the 
the shares will not be strong, 
best feature of the market recently 
has been the statement that British 
investors are" enquiring after some 
of the leading properties and shares. 
Negotiations along this line wHl act 

stimulant to the market, and 11 
should assist

Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.
■E 70

84 Lawior Bldg., TORONTO9244
125

Will send you on request news ot notable invest
ment chances in the richest properties ofN TO ■|» COBALT and 
LARDER LAKE

ed

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
LL-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director. ,
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dlmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer. >
Dr. Reddick and bis associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, an 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being tiie original discoverers ot 
gold m the Larkes Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property is me heaviest miner
alized in the country. '•

A gang of men have been at work since thef 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc;; ahd actual 
development will commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full information write the company.

counts
xxxxsoo

LARDER LAKEas a
conclusions are reamed 
materially in giving a stronger under
tone to the better class of stocks. The 
buying power amenable to the pres
ent reach of the market's influence is 
about exhausted, and an enlargement 
by placing blocks of stocks In the Lon
don and other European markets 
would serve at once to relieve tne 
congestion. The fact that the market 
Is congested Is not an argument that 
values are too high, but It certain
ly must be accepted as a reason 
against buoyancy, and If not relieved 
may even lead to price reductions 
owing to the gradual growth In the 
apathy of traders.

Those who are In close touch with 
the speculative situation are of opin
ion that with the end o< the pres
ent month a brighter aspect wUlbe 
given to things by the better ,aPf®*-r- 
ance of the camp and the much larger 
shipments which will then be coming 
forward.

Long Distance Telephone Main 486* #

Cobalt Property WantedThe Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 
for rich profits—also losses. ,

Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get ^properly 
posted before gettieg in. It seldom pays to take “a flyer”—that’s 
usually only another name for a “blind chance.”

My office, my engineers and*my experienced employe» 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and tneymakejnoney
Thousands will testify

WRITE vO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “TheGold-
> fields of Larder Lake,” and my map. They are free.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
phones Main 7565 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

Will exchange my sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($65,000) equity In valu
able, high-class, income-paying Chi
cago apartment for good Cobalt pro
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for ■ any good Cobalt stock. Address 
with full particulars.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
Steel! Exchange Bldg., Chicago, III. ed

IEAM A FOOD.
—

in Sunday aa on Week 
Days. are an

Ont, May 5.—The first 
selling under the new 

t came before the fun* 
police court Saturday, 

aroboes, a Greek, was 
selling ice cream last 
He did not deny serv- 
of customers, but the 
that as the eburt had 

cream was a food, he 
oes had as, much right- -- 
unday as on any other 
was dismissed.
GOUIN IN PARI8.

y 5.—Hon. Lomer Gouin 
Paris and will remain • 

intends to visit the prim 
larticularly the Polytech- 
il Schools of Arts and, ., 
r to study the best me-. S 
shing similar schools in , 1 
Quebec.

to that.
436.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellera. Buyers.

1.32 
1.30

1.36 \Foster Cobalt ........
TretheYvey.............
B-uffnlh Mines .............
"McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen
Stiver Leaf ...................
Abltlbl and Cobalt.................... -
Beaver Silver Cobalt..... ...
Red Rock ...........
Temiskomlng .......................
Stiver Bur.........................v.
Rothschild Cobalt...............
Cleveland - Cobalt.............
Green - Meehan.............
Nova Scotia ...
Peterson Lake
Coulages........
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake.....................
Cobalt Contact Silver .
Bipprese Cobalt
Kerr Lake ... —.........-
University Mines .........
WaUs ...t........ ....
Consolidated M. & S... 
Canadian Geld Fields .
Canadian Oil Co.............
Canada Cycle & Motor 
B. C. Packers common.
Havana Central .. v.
Mexican Electric 
Stanley Smelters

H. C. BARBER. 1.81

.48! i.55 COBALT-1344.1444 Managing Director 
Canada Mines, Limited.22

v New York Curb.

hJUVSKS .BffiLr-ttSS
1A 500 sold at 144; Green-Meehan, % 
to %?'npsales ; Buff alCL 2% to 3(4, no rales; 
Trethewey, 1(4 te 1%, high 1%. °"' }
800; McKinley, 144 to 19-16, high 19-16, 
low 144, 1000; Red .U"16!,,”?
sales* King Edward, 144 to 1%»
15-16 low 144 300; Foster, 15-16 to 1%, 
400 sold at 1?4; Silver Leaf, 14 to l5. no 
sales’: Atrttibl, 18 to 22. J10, “lee,; **7^° 
Cons., 15% to 15%, high 15%, low 1544, 
1500; United Copper, 61 to 6144. hlgh 6l%, 
low 61(4, 300; Cobalt Central, 38 to 30, 
high 40, low 38, 7000; Cumber land-Ely, 0% 
to" 9% high 9(4, low 044, 900; Colonial 
Stiver, 2% to 3(4 ; Dominion Copper, 6(4 to 
7; Subway, lfi(4 to 17; Davis-Daly, 16 to 
1644; Greene Cons., 24 to 26; Furnace 
Creek, 1V4 to 1%; Butte Coalition, 27 to 
28; Superior & Pittsburg, 18% to 19%, 
Nevada Utah. 544 to 5%.-

Branch Office at Larder.
l.K) All shares baught and sold on

- commission. The Rush is on to
LARDER 

LAKE

&.97
.65.70

B. RYAN 8l CO.COBALT ]
Before boylno or selling iny 11 
Cobalt Stocks, get our Free 1 

I Market Letter.

I B. B. HARLAN ft CO.. I
LIMITED TORONTO I

I r slephdne Main 6888. *4 I

30
.49

<23
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.29'.3044

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M* 2071.it. *4-s led.):

COBALT STOCKSord 
Todesty.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL <& CO
609 Temple Building, Toronto,

Membs n Standard Stock Exchants.

t
Location.ef the Great Geld Discoveries north ef Cebalt. 
Send at ence and get “ Spear's Mine Development." The 
next issue will ^ive news ef Larder Lake, Montreal Riser, 
and Cebalt Camps. It will inform you of the best Larder 
Lake Investments, and how to get in on the ground floor 
of Companies just starting, and with the man en the ground.

This paper will be sent free to all making inquiry. 
Write immediately and be in . time for this issue and all 
future issues. Every persert who can invest llo.<eo te 
flo,eee.eo should have this paper. Write to—

P, V. PHASER dte OO,,
Larder Lake Stocks and Mines, 23 Torsnto-St, Toronto, Can.

P. S—American Office—Write to Wm. M. Tyson & Co., 
138 North Avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

;v; ;;;;

COBALT STOCKS' FOR SALEodesty, frightens her. 
the delicate womanly 
•ing herself to submit 
,-e examinations, and 
ins .think necessary, 
ken advantage of Dr. 
eu- led to do so by the

—Seles.—
Foster—100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.82, 100 at 

1.33(4,-500 at 1.3844. 1000 at 1.32 100 at 
1.3344. 150 at 1.3344. 50 <rt 1,3344.

Cobalt Lake—16 at 28. 2000 at 29%. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.3044 , 200 at 1.90. 
Conlagas, id.—5 at 4.30.
Green - Meeha n—100 a t 69, 100 at 88. 
Peterson Lake—100 at 49. 100 at 48(4. 

100 at 48(4-

INDUSTRIAL AND MININGStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid. 200 Acres Lorrain 

S i I vÀt L a n <Ts
UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.
Particulars BOX 82, WORLD

STOCKSCobalt Stocks—
Abltlbl ............ ..
Amalgamated ..............
Buffalo ...........................
Cleveland .......................
Clbar Lake . :...............
Cobalt Central..........
Cobalt Lake .............. ..
Conlagas .......................
Empress .......................
Foster .............................
Green - Meehan..........
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake .....................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Ntpleslng........................
Nova Scotia ...................
Ontario .
Peterson 
Red Rock 
Right-Of-Way 
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar .
Stiver Qneen .............................1.51
Temiskaming,,old stock.........1.25
Trethewey .,... 
tiadversity .....
Watts ................

1924

LAW & GO.30 POX <Ss ROSS,
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. 7190. Established 1887.

2.5Ô3.25s
9044.... 98I 2038
3744.... 39
29 edLarder Lake Prospecte.

Stanley Walker of Toronto and Cobalt 
telle The World that he has Just returned 
from Larder Lake after spending the win- 
ten- there.

He iind his friends have god control of 
568 acres of mining property, on which he 
la tieves he has found very valuable ore. 
One veto Is 2(4 feet wide, another 4(4 
vide and a third 2 feet wide. Assays have 
lieen made on all these veins and they 
show fair traces of gold and silver.

He thinks that he will form a company 
and ask .for subscriptions In order to get 
si ffledent money to do extensive develop
ment work. *

Mir. Walker da a Toronto bay and by dint 
of hard work has done well In New On
tario.

32
4.26
1*32(4

4.32 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
stockVand BONDS

MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7Î9-78C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNiT. ed

- 70modesty. -v-Sk

aiuable in allaying find 
kis excitability, irritabn- ^ 
fbaustion, nerfrons pros* 
via, hysteria, spasms, St. 
t and other distressing, 
pms commonly attendant 
!l and organic disease ol 
; induces refreshing steep 
icntal anxiety and des* s

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST1.33

COBALTSTOCKS.... 70
185195

Devoted to Cebalt, Larder Lake and 
Nerthern Ontario Mining end Market

Issued mid-monthly. Subscription one 
deliar per year la advance. Single cep- 
ies Ifi cente. Send subscriptions and 
make checks payable te

digest PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seott St.. Torenls. Ost. Room 22.

.5.15 4.90 , BOUGHT AMD BOLD.
Daily quotations on rtfquîst. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 See» Street, Terente, On:.

1.501.00
14.00 13.504 feet29

85
.... 50Ujke ..............

$M)
5.25 4.75

14% 13%
90

35 14lord to accept a store» 
bbstitute for this PROVE* 
loWN COMPOSITION.

1.48 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON1.00 MONTREALERS WAKE UP.1.281.32
Members Standard Stock end Mining Exchange.

I King St. fast. Pkont M. 275.
....9.25 6.00.... T~

80 At Rossland.
ROSSLAXD, B.C., May 4—Uncertainty 

as to the outcome of the strike during the 
past week has tended to keep down pro
duction of ore, as the smelters tire hus
banding fuel as much as possible In order 
to keep a portion of their plants In opera
tion. Should the condition changé for the 
better, as It Is expected that it will to the 
next few days, there will be considerable 
of an Increase In the output of ore. A 
new hotsrt far the Centre Star and Its al-‘ 
lied mines. Which Is the largest hoist at 
any metalliferous mine In Canada, will be 
ready for operation about the middle of
May.

Following are' the shipments for the 
week : Centre Star 1800. Le Roi 2500, Le 
Roi No. 2 259. Le Rot (milled) 1060, White 
Bear TO. Total for the week 5761 tons, 
and for the year 84.671 tons.

Receipts of ore at Trail .smelter for week 
125(4 I were 2602 tons.

>od is The Life.”
never gone beyond th* - ^ . 
statement oi scripture, 
minuted that statement 
meaning ever broadening | 
tsine breadth cf kn»wl- • $
ie blood is ''bad” or im* 

alone the body whicn 
disease. Tho brain M 

he mind and jndgemenl 
id many an evil deed 0» 

may be directly traced ;
tv of the blood. Fool. S
.....be made pure by tM
m’s Golden Medical Die- 
riches and parities tn« 
nring, pimples, blowbee, 
ther cutaneous affecUo«»i 
er, or salt-rheum., bivo* 
mifestations of impure

; $2,000,000 Company Formed -to Work 
Cobalt Eldorado.Columbia Mines—British 

o Villa COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 26 Cents per Share.

Larder lake Geld Mining Cempeay, Limited, 
25 Cente per Share.

Calif
Cariboo McKinney 1....
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G, F. S...........................
Diamond Vale ................
International Coal & Coke.. 62
North Star ......
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear .(noil-assessable). 10 

Railways—
C. P. R. . i.......................
Niagara St. C. & T......
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
8ao Paulo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City .................. ..
Winnipeg Railway .... 

Navigation—

LEGAL CARDS.. 135 110 iy i 5.— (Special.)—Mont
ât last waking up to the

MONTREAL, 
real capitalists a 
advantages of Cobalt as * mining centre. 
The Cobalt Eldorado Mining Company, Lim
ited, have just secured their chanter from
the Ontario -.Government.
Forget, M.P., is president of tife new 
pana- end Mr. Michael ConnoUy, the well- 
known contractor, is managing director, 
and will leave this week to personally look 
after the Installation of the $20,000 worth 
of machinery which has been purchased,- 
and which will soon be on the spotrtatom- 
olete board, of directors, as just constituted, p Hon. WlUtom Tem-
plemnn, Hon. Thomas MacGuire, M. Con- 
nollywB'rank Von Tacky of Pennsylvania, L. 
R. Daust Vice-President T. J. Donoghue 
and E. l! Doucette, the. last named .being 
eecretarv-treasurer of the company, whose 
capital will be $2,000,000.

644
27

. 55

6
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

18 Solicitors and Notarial Paili;*2631

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHurv Writf.Wjr- or phone orders.Mr. Rodolphe 
com-177% 17744

76
BARRISTERS, ETC.41 4044 MINING PROPERTIES

INCORPORATED AND FINANCED
All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 

Commission.

I
124% 12344it

106 ALFRED JONES,95H96'«n 180 175

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY onNiagara Navigation ..........
Northern Navigation ........
R.^& O. Navigation........................
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127 

Banks—
Commerce 
Crown 
Dominion

123

The S.S. NESBITT COMPANY.. 96 94 ed75
Broker, and Promoters 

Cenfederatton Life Bldg .Torento.Oan. edARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.173 17144 j T. ft nier Lake claims wanted; vive full Ae- 
i ccriptlou and price. Address, Box 68, To- 

241 | ronto World.
104 -------STOCK BROKERS ——

New York and Cobalt 
Members ef Standard Stock aad Minina- Ex-

Cahn5G^,1fs7..?Vo^,rtrBa,ldiHSPhCorS.^^

$ ® ® •

of scrofulous swelliugB» 
s, open eating u*®?.ra’ _
• Golden Medical Discov 
■med the most marveloul
lee of old sores, or open
t is well to fiPP'L^.-ng 
)r. Pierce’s All-Heâbng 
Ktssesses wonderful besu 
en used as an appheati” 
conjunction with tn 
^ical Discovery11’ • -|
constitutional treatment- ,
si don’t happen to have ,ng Salve” in «lock, you
ure it by ,nc,oe,‘"S)r f 1 
lostage stamps to Vf *- « '
M""Sl-b=-SmNr*

3 well as the

242 Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aad sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

Acreage and Capitalization.
The following lnterestf-mg table shows the

srJKfS Si
that Nlplsslng and Cobalt Central have the 
lowest capitalization, according to the 
amount of acreage to the camp ; , -

rl • * COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

ed
Ask for our latest free letter on 

COBALT and LARDER, T-Airg
GORMALY, TILT 8 CO.

32 an| 34 Adelaide St. Bait, Toronto 

Phone Main 7506 Established 189;

H. B. M UN ROE & CO.Week endiac 
Apl. 27,

Cre in peueds.

Week ending
Apl. V. 

Ore in pound i. IBSince Jan-i 
Ore in pounds

1,605,423
30,000

1,537,447
40,000
3,800

220,577
642,498

43,000
61,383

Sises Jaa. I. 
Cre is pounds

640,000
629,770
101,360
34,25#

100,350
£6,780

u 14 'n
Nlpisslng .........$6,000.000 5 846 $ 7,091
Cobalt Central .. 4,000,000 1 217 18.433
Troth. SiL Cobalt 1,000,000 1 40 25,000
Conlagas ..............  2,500.000 1 40 62,500
McKtnlev Dar.... 2,10*000 1 80 26,250
The Buffalo ........ 900,000 1 40 22,500
Cobi Sil. Queen.. 1,300,000 1 58 ÏÎ.862
Kerr Lake ...... 3,000,000 5 52 57.692
Foster Cobalt ... 1.000.000 1 40 25,000
Nova Scoria .... 2,000.000 1 40 56,000
Silver Leaf ......  5,000,000 1 40 125.000
Colonial ......... 5,000,000 5 80 62,500

At present market prices, Nlpisslng re
presents ,'i total capitalization per acne of 
$20,213, while at the present market price 
of 40, Cobalt Central represents a capital
ization per acre of $7373.

Vivian Austin's Arm Broken.
PORT ARTHUR. May 5.—(Special.) 

—Vivian Austin, welterweight boxer of 
Canada, met with a bad accident yes
terday. He was employed in thé lum
ber camps. During the night a Are 
burned the tents, while the men were

Buffalo .........
. Conlagas' z 53,500

Cobalt tieatral ..........
Colonial ..........
Fseter ..........
Green-Msehaa 67,200
Kerr.Lake

(Jacobs) ......

Kjpissing
Nova Soetis 
O’Brisa 
Red Rock 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 

16S,000 Tewnsite 
373,667 University 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 186,270 pounds, or 93 tons.
The total shipment? since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 6,466,207 pounds, or 3323 

tçns. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136.217; In '205, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 190$, 8129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronb

65,570

NEW LARDER LIKE PROPOSlIu,, COBALT STOCKS\ MEW COMPANIES.
Win be before the public In a few days.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 
to Live Agents and others with, good 
nectlon. Representatives in every city and 
town will be glveit an interest on the 
ground floor to return for services to plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim to the district are at. present 
being developed. Apply Box 36, World.

We will execute eider» for stock In eey • 
the new Cobalt or Larder Like Coepaeiet 
st their issue price Send in your orjlcn 
with reraittmoe. All stocks h add led.

BOUGHT AHD SOLD
La Rose 
McKinley Correspondence solicited.con-

le to you 
keep it as 

:al Discovery."
ed GBEV1LLE G CO'Y, Ltd.SMILEY and STANLEY,

6 Kiasit. Weit* Toronto.
, (Established 1895.1 

Members of StandarJ Stock: aad .MioinS Eichaagc.
, 60 YONGE-sT., TORONTO.

edtf
Phone M. 5166.<S> ®

lificesso^ ,

:plain Enghri- on »
, the same being attest»® p 
er oath. .
Pleasant Pellets 
b, liver and bowels.
1. ^ Kasy tqjteke M cagg*

1 '

Cobalt Stocli
Bought and Sold.

• A. E. OSLER & CO .

Phone M. 7465.

HERON 8 CO. All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Send for Lardéi 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD ft CD. -,-24 Hleg-$t. West, 

Toronto, Onfc

COBALT:THE WOODS COMPANY
sleeping on the ground, A train hack
ing along the track awakened Austin. 
Iti some manner he stumbled on the 
track and was struck by the train. His 
arm was broken and he was badly 
bruised.

BROKBws
76 Yonge Street (Cor. King'. Toronto.

Cobalt Mining Stocks, Benda and Deben
ture». Real Eatate, Toronto aad suburb*; 
N.-rthwent innde%- C?u«tom« Brèkere. Tel. M. 
7394. Cable address, "ayJjos."

COBALT & ALL, OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
Phone 7431 and 7413.

Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West, Toronto Phone M. 4933.

iV\

___________ _

»n /rK%

j v
V?

STOCKS WANTED
Rational Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan

FOX & ROSS F4a>
STOCK BROK1BS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ph«ne 
Main 7300.

ed

pi:%MI

7si'ti#,
»/
k

f

LARDER LAKE
UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

We extend -an Invitation to investors to join us in taking over 
the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 

• gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extràordln- • 
ary gold values, located in the new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All investors who join us will share in 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increase in market value of shares of 600 per 
cent. On or about May 15th Law & Co. will In their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by Judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who Join us will share with us in the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, T 4 King street west, To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving and holding the shares and Issuing receipts therefer 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application 1 lanks and full particulars;
Call upon or address:

LAW & CORegistrars and Transfer Agents,
' THE TRUSTS AS» GUARANTEE ti».

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

•I
728-729-730-731-732 Trader» Bank 

Building-, Toronto, Ont

STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

tel. m. i-ie*.
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Æmilius Jarvis „ C. E. A. Goldmah tiVACANT LOTS TOR SALEwired J. G.

imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 1

Maraboll Spader & Co.

IceE-HH'Hs
secured thruourt the option list. Spoowj* 
«on bos been more active, and «><* <le- 
tnaod continues good enough to cony these 
markets to nearly a fuH parity wlthtne 
option lists. The main Influence comtiniqea 
to be the gradiual Increase in the strength 
of the statistical position, and the demand 
for cotton by consumers, wlhlch is gradu al
ly forcing the taking, of medium and low

Crop and weather news has, if anything, 
grown worse, and it Is doubtful If so un
favorable a general condition has prevailed 
during the planting season for many years 
past.

Freezing temperatures over the northern 
portion of the belt, with excessive rains In 
other directions and low temperatures 
everywhere, have retarded planting and 
growth until the crop le fully three weeks 
late In these respects.

various technical and temporary factors, 
promises to continue for some time to come. 
The exceptionally low levels of the market 
Invite purchases, and credit of railways la 
being restored; we look for gradual better
ment In the average price level. It Is a 
fact that the bullish tendency has been 
maintained without regard for Item* of 
mews, which at less conservative level of 
prices would have caused declines.

Charles Head & Oo. to Or R. Bonger» :
The reactionary tendency which devel

oped In the -market late yesterday was con
tinued at the opening of business this 
morning, and during the early trading 
weakness characterized the whole list. The 
more prominent stocks suffered maximum 
losses ranging from one to one and a half 
points. Before the end of the first hour, 
however, a recovery set in, led by Heading 
end Union Pacific, the former developing 
pronounced strength, rising 1%, while 
Union Pacific advanced 1% from the low 
level. The market lacked animation, the 
activity being confined to a very few Is
sues. The bank statement was even of a 
more unfavorable complexion then had been 
generally anticipated, but it# publication 
had little Influence cm the market. The 
market ended Irregular, with the list as a 
whole well under yesterday’s final.

I)amn & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell :
There ore tips out that Union Pacific 

and Rending will be put higher, and. If the 
party behind the market, that have been 
fsiceeseful during the past week, are as 
strong as they appear to be, we shall pro
bably have next week a repetition of the 
post—an Irregular market, with an upward 
tendency.

• J

INVEST IN BONDSWillIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build, For lull parti
culars apply to ITWELllMTeN ST. Ml., • TORONTO.

Capital PaM tip- - $4,700,000.00 
$4,700,000.00

Iatereat le credited te the aoceuute of 
depositors with this Corporation and 
compounded four times a year at

We will forward fell particulars to large 
or email Investors upon request. Corras. . 
pci,d« nee solicited.A. M. CAMPBELL

It B1CBEOXD ITEEET ElAffl. 
Telephone Kahn *****

Beat..
Three and one-half per cent per annum

Depositors are afforded every facility and the
GrataÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,BRANCHES IN TOR ONT*One dollar opens an account, 

unexcelled security of lakiTORONTO.Comer WelHagloa Street end Leader Lua.
“ Yosge and Queen.Street*.

Yoeie and Btoor Streets.
King and York Street». __
Weat Market sad Frost Strata 
Kiss sad Spadlna Arana*

Sevlngs Bank
date of oposias of account.

.....r:&82$&&
' 206,387.51 EVANS & GOOCHPaid-up Onpltnl...

Reserve fund............... I
Investments................. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on 1 robin rei »t

Toronto, Montreal and 
How York.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
lXlverJ

piM'bfl n£

r™ 3
litbau Fell 

«its 14c 
Wlnnln 

rago 2*9. j 
, Chicod 

tract 0: 
Norihw 

- year agv 
India i 

Vast wc<j 
Mnttan ■-

Insurance BrokersTORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Department us

JOHN STARIfc S CO. 1Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: lifl East Wellington Street,

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New XoiW market to-day:
A mal. Copper ....
Amer. Car & F...
A met. Loco .,
Amer. Sugar 
Amer. Smelters 135
Amer. Wool ........................................ • •• *••
Amer. Icy. ....... 73% 73% 73% T3%
Anaconda ............... 63% 64% 04% 63%
A. C. O............................... ................................ •'
Atchison .... .... 90 96% »4% 94%
A. Chalmerg .................. " "... ... • ••
Am. Biscuit ____ 77% 77% 77% 77%
Brooklyn.................. 61 61% 80% 61%
Balt. & Ohio .... 90% 99% 90
Can. Pacific ....... 177 177% 170% 176%
Chic. M. & St. P. 186% 137 136 186%
Cm sol. Gas .
C. F. I ............
C. G. W. .....
Chet*. & Ohio 
C. R.
C. I. P................
C. C. C..............
Cent. Leather
D. S. pref ...
C. T. X..............

do. preferred 
Duluth 8. 8.
Distillers ....
Denver ...................... 29% 30
Dei. & Hudson... 189% 180% 189 li-9 
Erie ............................ 25 25 24%

loceul altua, titan, and an almost ail round 
gemenal ImTxroveitnent has occurred In 
prices of the speculative stocks, but 
the advances in prices have been ac
complished more by those who antici
pate public .buying ait a .later date than 
by the public traders ’themselves. The 
stocks mainly Influenced have been 
Mackays, the Navigations and General 
Electric and Sao Paulo. Iregulartty has 
marked the South Ametrtaan traction 
and power companies’ stocks, and k 1a 
certain that the targe blocks of Rio 
bonds, which came In to the market on 
Wednesday, ware not the result of 
voluntary liquidation. There appears 
to be flair too many of these securities 
yet to be pieced to expect that they 
cam share to any great extent An any 
Improvement which the market might 
experience from now forward.

EXTENT OF CROP DIMIGE 
INFLUENCES,! MARKET

Member,et Terence Stooz txehaagi
Cenra^.de.c. 26 TofOnto Sl.

0396% 06% 65
38 33

.. 68% 03% 63% 68%
.. 125% 125% 135% 127% 

135% 134% 124%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 4.—OH closed at 81.76.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, MBy 4—Pig-Iron—Steady. 

Copper—Steady. Lead—Dull. Tin—Easy; 
spelter dull.

37%37

=sSTOCK BROKER), BTC.

DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO.
An OpportunityOIL and MINING STOCKSt MONEY TO TIGHT EM AGAIN.But Other Matters Entitled to Con

sideration—Domestic Stocks 
Show Betterment

To get in absolutely on the ground iloo.
In a syndicate being funned to hnnd’e 
eighty acres In Cobalt 1» offered by ns for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of floo and 
upwards accepted. Write for particulate 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED. Traders’ Bank Building. ’ 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 9060.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phone—Main 1142

s
Toronto. Ont.Call of French Bank May Cause 

Stringency Later In Month.00% , 8TSTOCKS FOR SALE
IS CARTER CRIME COMMON 
10 » ” PREFERRED
0 STERLING BANK 

1000 SILVER LEAF

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG

Phene Vain 1806. L.J. WEST. Manager

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In London. 30%d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 65%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

LONDON, May 4—If trade activity were 
sleekening, and tire recent unusually heavy 
demand bn capital from that quarter were 
reduced, continuance of the present ease In 
money might be confidently reckoned on.

rperflclaliy, Europe’s monetary position Is 
quite satisfactory. But ell indications now 
suggest that general trade will continue at 
the recent pane, with maintenance of the 
recent high prices for commodities.

Again, while our own Bank of England 
reserve Is better by £3,000.000 than a year 
ago. It must lie remembered that the Bonk 
of Fraude still has a “call" of two milllone 
on that fund.

As a result of these circumstances, I ex
pect that monetary conditions will tighten 
slightly after the middle of the month. It 
follows also that any out mn.t vf epecula- 
tlou In American securities -would be severe
ly discouraged by Lombard-street. It Is 
easily possible, however, that .such a move
ment might be assisted, la the beginning 
at any rate, by English and continental 
purchases, coming frofii investors 1n search 
of a high Interest yield.

The new Atchison bonds, for Instauré, 
will (probably be well taken, here; this de
spite such pessimistic comments concerning 
“Americans” as that of to-day's Economist, 
which asserts that "confidence In the Amer
ican market has been shaken worse by the 
recent slump in ‘Un'jons,’*wlth the unsavory 

te commerce hearing, 
condition shown by 

some companies' accounts, than by ali the 
revelations In connection with, the Insur
ance scandals.”

Meantime, conditions in our market for 
consols and similar' high-grade home stocks 
are almost unprecedented. Financial cir
cles are, In fact, so sore over losses arising 
out of the prolonged depreciation In these 
directions that dealings are becoming in
creasingly difficult.

The world's outlook for this season's 
wheat yield Is becoming genuinely Interest
ing. Beerbohm points out that the repents 
of crop damage in Amiarlca are becoming 
too Insistent and explicit to be Ignored, and. 
In the face of this, the crop outlook in 
Europe, as a whole, must be termed dis
tinctly unfavorable. -,

The trade '1s thus confronted with the 
not wholly distant possibility of a short 
wheat crop In both Europe and America— 
a conjunction seldom met with In grain 
trade history, Beerbohm"s judgment Is 
that during the whole past season wheat 
has been too cheap In comparison with all 
other products. On the other hand, there 
is the world's visible wheat supply as of 
May 1, showing 19,980,000 quarters, against 
16,725,000 a year ego.

36% 36711% 111835 -bar, «
egTilvn-

rtcu.

»11r f • Work Office,
Saturday Evening, May 4.

A theory of crop damage which has Con
formed Into an actuality has had more in
fluence on outside trading sentiment than 
anything else In the New York market this 

Individual private reports to Chi-

Davidson & DarrellMoney Mlrkets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills. 3 per cent. Three months' bills. 
8 3-Î6 to 3% per cent. New York cell 
money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 3 per cent, Oall money at 
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

V. Si
Potato- 

wick De, 
the ca r 

Pottitr;

'

Stock Brokers
New. York and Cobalt s $6cks, bonds, 

grain end provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence Invited» ' 

8 Cofborns St. Phones M. 1 <86,6259 ed

x
/ Outride of the money situation the 
chief -point cut moment converges on the 
crop .prospect. It requires no proof to 
eeuy that the season is, backward, par
tie uteriy in the west, where an early 
e-pring is regarded as a favorable omen 
for a good agricultural! .crop year. As 
far as can be learned In Ontario, some 
damage has occurred to the winter 
wheat, more especially on account of 
the spring conditions then of the win
ter Itself. Industrial and commercial 
matter® are to as prosperous a state as 
it Is possible to wish them to be, and a 
change In this regard would seem to be, 
only permissible thru some Injury to 
this season’s crop. It Is, of course, 
much too early to even venture a pre
diction regarding this, and without the 
g-lft of prophecy the optimistic side of 
the outlook should ‘be accepted. Altho 
a email amount of money is now avail
able for stock market purposes, it to 
not considered possible that this can 
be enlarged to any great volume dur
ing the present year, and under till» 
ban anything more than a normal ap
preciation to the price of the better 
class of securities is not considered 
possible.

week.
cage speculators are always treated with 
disdain by those who know the ulterior 
purpose for which such reports are Issued, 
but state documents cannot be .so regular
ly ignored. The report Issued by the Ohio 
State department places the condition of 
winter wheat cm May 1 at 74, against 
87 on April 1, and 103 May 1 last year- 
The report is serious and must be accepted 
a» outlining: tihe extent of leas that may lba> 
expected to the wheat crop this year from 
winter killing. There was a certain 
amount of satisfaction early In the week 
to learn from Secretary Cobum of the 
Kansas Agricultural Station that the dam
age to that state was far below that which 
bad been given out in prejudiced despatch
es to the speculative grain centres.

The extent of depreciation that should 
be placed on railroad securities by reason 
of a loss In the wheat crop Is one that 
cannot be computed, but without regard to 

f any other factor It is at once accepted by 
’ ordinary speculators that some recognition 

should be given to the market for securi
ties on crop damage confirmations, even 
supposing the decline in prices is followed 
by a recovery the next few days without 
any corresponding reason. But this Is 

..stock market tactics, which by 
vrepetition have become accepted without 
question. As to whether a general decline 
In the stock market Should take place be
cause of the crop damage Is involved In 
several other matters. First, if the acreage 
of winter wseat has been reduced it does 
not Imply that the acreage is to be lost to 
crop this year. Last fall’s labor and the 
seed planted are lost, but there is yet time 
to replant the same acreage to other crops 
which may or may not be as remunerative 
as the first.

70% -TO% ‘70% *70% 
29% 30 The Bank of British 

North America
Cor. Tenge end Wellington Streets 
Cor. Dleer St. and Lansdewne Ave. 

Cer. King and Dullerln Streets, 
Toronto Junction and Weston,

will until further 
notice pay inter
est on Savings 
Accounts quart-' 
erly, instead of 
serhi-annually, as 
heretofore.

ib.•ser
E

Foreign Exchange.
A. ,T. Glazebtook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

We will pay market price for a 
sznAlI quantity of •"

Butter 
R. farmers 

and Mr. 
ter eiwa.

do. 1st pref ... 58 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry............
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron
K. X.....................
Lead ....................
Great Nor. Ore 
Gen. Electric .... 148 
Great Northern . 137 137%
L. & N.....................
Illinois Central ..
Iowa Central ...
Intecboro .. 
tnt. Paper .
Int. Pump 
Manhattan ..
K. 8. U....

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M..............

do. preferred
Minn., St. L..
Mackay ............

do. preferred 
Mo. FaclOc ...
M. K. T..............
N. Y, Central
North. Pacific 
Northwestern .... 153 133
Norfolk & West.. ' 78% 79 
North. Am. ..
Ont. & West .
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Heading.............
Pullman Oar .
Rep. I. * 8...

do. pref ....
Rock Island .. 

do. pref ....
Pacific Mail ..
6. F. 8. ......
Ry. Springs ..

do. preferred 
Slosa .. ;.............

56 .-6
39% 39% 33 99%

DOMINION PERMANENT.Between Beaks 
Eviers Sellers 

N.Y.Faadl... par 1-32 prem 
J4eatT Faed.. par par 
todays sighs I «-32 827-32 
Demand SIg.. 118-32 817-32 
Cable Trane.. 817-32 8 18-32 8 13-16 te 918-11

—Rates to New York.—

Canals»
1-8 te 1-1 
1-1 te 1-4 

81-8 to 81-4 
9 11-18 to 9 13-11

HP 6REVILLE & CO., LIMITE!, 60 Tonga SI. .Joshua

Miss D 
market, a 
sold 5 <* 
otilfr wot

M,
ed from i

*64% 64% 
62 62 

148% 148% 
138% 110%

c*t.65% Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchans,.
62%

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
new York

Posted. Actual. 
484 | 483.55 
487 486.55

Sterling, 60 days’ eight .... 
Sterling, demand................ m

■ vhlso 28 l 
ton. Bui

lt. «a 
rr, Infor 
10 Hamj 
Herding 
meet pro 
to raise.
8 weeks , 
pounds.
Grain—

•AVAeat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Teas, li 
Barley, 
Oats, L 
Rye, In] 

Seed*— 
Red do- 
Alrifce < 
Timothy

Hay and
,llay, pe
nny, n: 
Mtrew, 

■%81raw. 
Fruits ar

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, May 4—The statement of 

clearing house banks for the week shows 
that the banks hold $6,824 626 more than 
the legal requirements. This Is a decrease 
of $5,522,lSO-tab compared with last week. 
The statement follows :

Loans Increased $16,902,700: deposits in
creased $14,416,800; circulation Increased 
$51,000; legal tenders decreased $1,676,200; 
specie decreased $241,800; reserve decreased 
$1.915,000; reserve required Increased $8,- 
604,150; surplus decreased $5,522,160; ex-U. 
8. deposits decreased $5,527,775.

details at the I n,t i-ryta 
and the patahed-ifp

139% 130% 139% 139%
r

‘49% « ,49% no
N. Y, ConsoL Stock Ex. 
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trada

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
nppllcatlon.

Direct private wires to all principal mar
ket-». Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances."

Railroads in Mississippi State suspend 
extension work in protest against recent 
state legislation.

Severe snowstorms tbruout Kansas and 
bad weather reported from Nebraska and 
Texas.

MEMBERS76 76 75% 75% 
38% 36% 36% 38%

118% 118% 116% 116% 
136 138 131% 1.-4%

152% 152% 
78% 79 
... v-.

"02% 93 
124% 124% 124 124%
Ü3% 114% Ü3 Ü3%

‘28% 28%
84% 84%
21% 21%

* . --
4

7 Toronto Stocks.
May 3. May 4.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

Sir William* Ramsay, EnglishHumored , .
chemist, has discovered a method of manu
facturing copper by use of radium vapors 
to combination wOth other metals.

92%

177% 177C. P. R. ............
Detroit Untied ....
Halifax Tram................
Illinois pref. .............
Mexico Tram..................
M.S.P. & S.S.M............
Mag., St. C. At T. ..
Northern Ohio '.
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ......

do. rights ...
Toledo Ry.............
Toronto Ry. ...
Trl-Clty pref. ..
Twin City............
Winnipeg Ry........... 181 17» 180

—Navigation.

69%
ITALIAN AGENT NAMED.Iron and steel markets show great 

strength and considerable scarcity of raw 
material.

* « •
No large contracts for delivery 

rails next year have been closed yet.
• • »

Fifty roads for March show average net 
Increase of 0.82 per cent., and for tine 
mouths 0.82 per cent.

'»6 "87% iToronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J.L MITCHELL. - Manager. «,

2S 28% 
84% 84% 
21% 21%

a • •
The appreciation In wheat prices the last 

few days is the best deinonetrat on of an
other counterbalancing feature of the crop 
situation. The price of wheat has been 
low > tbruout the year, and the Kansas 
fermer has received little more than the 
actual cost of production. If thé supply 
of wheat Is curtailed and a correspond
ingly higher price received for the reduced 
output, It must clearly be to the advantage 
of the agricultural community that this Is 
the cose. Connected with the above, the 
stock market Itself must be taken Into 
calculation. If the prices of several 
months ago were measurably near wbmt 
they should be, then present prices of stocks 
are low, and should not be expected to 
make amends for something which has been 
already paid for; If speculators are sell
ing stocks on crop Injury It is judicious to 
enquire as to the identity of the pur
chasers. '

' E. J. Sacco Will Investigate Complaints 
of Countrymen.75of steel

V. «% "«% "« «%
.. 126 124% 125% 125 Prof. E. J. Sacco, formerly tutor of 

Italian anti- Spanish at Toromto U-nlver- 
etiy., was last week appointed Italian, 
agent for tihe city, with offices at the 
immigration department's quarters, 

BREMEN, May 4.—Ftre, which broke Simicoe-streeit. 
out in the Free Zone warehouse here ‘Mr, Sacco's duty wAi’l- be to investt- 
to-day, caused damage estimated at gate casts where ignorant Italians ere 
$1,500,000 before it was put out. The defrauded, amd cases of destitution. 
Bremen fire department fought hard- He assumed office on Wednesday, 
far many hours. Some ne* wooden Already a case presenting êerious feà- 
bûildtoigs on the machine wharves were^tures has come to the agent's notice, 
also destroyed. In the warehouses 20,-[and 1® bring- investigated by1 him with 
000 bales of cotton were burned up. \

The cause of the fine Is not known. The foots as laid before him are these:
‘ A few days ago twenty Italian laborers 
were sent. to work to a nearby town, 
to which the fare is $1.60. The men, 
who contracted to furnish the labor, 
charged each of the men for their tick
ets and made a further change of $1 to 
each far csouritoig -the posltitane.

Mr. Sacco operates under Director of 
Colonization -Southworth.

Apples.
Cabbagi

1 or Ir
CEO. O. MERSON01,500,000 FIRE. wSUnlen*- 

Celery, 
POfonlp 
Beets, i 
Carrots, 

Poultry— 
Turkeys

Delr^’pS 

5; Butter, 
Eggs, s 
' per dx

Fresh M<

?
I Ks:
i," Mutton, 

Veals, e 
Veals, p 
Dressed

farm

si : S. I* .. ~a. 
Southern Ity95Thirty-two roads for third week average 

net increase of 14.39 per cent.
» • •

Dun’s Review says manufacturers are 
active in aH leading industries, and the 
outlook In the steel business could hardly 
be brighter.

• •- »
Bradetreet's says unseasonably cold wea

ther still hampers trade end crop develop
ments. -

mm .. "88 S5 8i 1*
ss- » » $$ «
V. 8. Stdel bonds. 97 97 10%
Union Pacific ...--148% 149%- -Hi 148%
T* C. I.........................................................................t
u- a- Sfoel ......... 37% 37% 37% 37%

do. preferred ..102 102 101% 102
Twin City ......
tJ. 8. Rubber ....

do. preferred ..
Va. Chemical ...
Wabash com .........

preferred ...
Central ....

Wabash bonds ...
Western Union

Total sale*; 851.900.

96% 96% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusta and Gu&rantse Building 

16 KING STRHHT WHIST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7914.

175

123123Niagara Nav...................
Northern Nav................
»R. A O. Nav................
St. L. & C Nav...........................................

—Miscellaneous.—

r*9494 . ...Sf

I
130Bell Telephone 

do. rights ..
B. C. Packers 

do. pfef. ...
Cariboo McK. .

do. pref. ...
Can. Gen.. Elec .. 134
Canadian Salt -----
City Dairy com............

do. pref.........................
C. N. W. Land..............
Consumers’ Gas .. 201 
Dom. Coal com.. 62

pref. ...
Steel corn............

BAILLIE & MORROWa vtiew to prosecution-....
43 43 42 42

101% 102% 101% 103% (Members Torçato Stock Exchange!Railroad Earnings.

D. R. G.. March, net.
H. V., March, net ....

Increase. INVESTMENT SECURITIESRanted Jail Experience.
CHICAGO. May 5.—Ernest Filer, au

thor, poet, circus performer, musician, 
electrician and inventor, was sentenced 
to the workhouse for four months yes
terday by City Judge Fake. He had 
thrown a brick thru a cigar store win
dow in a plan to .gain real experience 
as an inmate of the county jail.

“I wanted material for my new book,’’ 
said Filer to the judge. "One of the 
principal scenes will be a jail scene, and 
to get the real ‘dope’ well, you know 
how it is with us literary people. We 
want the local color.”

“Four months in the Bridewell at 
hard labor,” said the judge.

Filer protested, but Judge Fake refus
ed to change his decision.

iii%m 183The call for more money by the Atchison 
Road la not a compliment to the manage
ment of this proposition, seeing that with
out any necessity the dividend rate on the 
common stock was recently advanced from 
5 per cent, to 6 per cent. The quarterly 
statement of the steel trust gave, no ink
ling of a contraction of business, and In 
that, the dividend of this company was 
not Increased, strength had to be main
tained In the stock. The railroad eam- 

• togs are mixed, but It Is by no means evi
dent that the net earnings on the aver
age are going to surpass those of last 
year. In view of the apparent lack of In
centive to • twill, the New York speculator 
cannot afford to fight the Improvement In 
prices, mid to make profitable turns must 
of necessity operate with the trend of the 
market.

26 V»635 do. 26 23 Reports Furnished Upon Request190 WIs.
Offices 10 King W.PhoneM.xDeerease. 0.

wi% 144% Ü4% Ü4%'200200On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spatter & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty ait the ctoee :
The cud of the week finds the market in 

a soonewhat unsettled condition, mainly as 
a result of unfavorable wetuther and crop 
news, but at price levels which would pro
bably tempt realizing, aud< other pressure 
in ahy event. Serious consideration la be
ing given to the decline In earning», re
cently announced by many importât railway 
systems; but also as an offset to new rate 
schedules filed with uae interstate com
merce co mind salon, Indicating important ad
vances In freight rates for the eastern rail
ways: At present the tendency of values 
may be reactionary, but we expect good 
traders’ opportunities, and a generally 
steady market, a resumption of more
favorable weather condition» in the south 
and west. The figures of to-day's tank 
statement read unfavorably, particularly 
in the Increase in loans, but this has re
cently been caused largely by the new 
clearing house membership and shifting of 
loans from trust companies to clearing 

The monetary - situation

6058%
do. ‘19% FOR SALEDom.
do. pref........................-

Dominion Tel. ... ...
do. pref....................... .

Electric Devel. ., 60
Lake of Wood*.............
London Electric .. ... 
Mackay com. 71

do. pref. 69
Mexican L. & P............
Mont. Power........................... ..
Nlfdaslng Mines .. 14% 13 
N. 8. Steel com.. 71
North Star.......... ...

do. pref........................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt

Commereé . .i..
Dominion ............
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan 
Mol sons .,...
Montreal.........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..............
Sovereign ... 
tandard ....
oronto .........

Traders' .....
Union .............

Montreal Stocks.4949%
120 SHERIFF HOSSIE DEAD.120 ALL OR ANY PART OF

60 Shares Southern SteteyXtment 
30 Shares National Portland Cement 
20 Shares Interhe’l Portland Cement 

IOOO Shares California-Monarch Oil.
At attractive1 prices.

J. B. O ARTE A, laveatrasak Broker, 
Phono# (h®

MONTREAL, May 4.—Closing q nota
tions to-day: Asked. Bid, -
Detroit Railway ...............   70%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 177%
Nc-va Scotia .......................
Mackay common ................

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ............
M<-ntreal Railway .........
Havana ...................................
Dominion Coal ..................
Twin City ............................
Power .......................................
Richelieu ................................
Mexican L. 4 P ..............

do. bonds ....'
Packers’ ............
Rio .........................

:
l TheFilled Various Offices During the Past 

Forty Years.
176%

70
.. 71% 70%
... 69% ti9

30% 19%

! class q72

a SB SB "; CV,l
68% Hog*, car 

Potato,*. 
H«y. car 
Butter, * 
fitter, h

fitter. 
Butter. _
Bffga, dp

t
Honey’

te’ 3

STRATFORD, May 5.—(Special.)— 
Aftrr an Illness of several weeks, Sheriff 
Hassle, one of the mast .pramlnenlt 
figures to public life 1m Stnaitford, died 
at 7 o’clock ’ant evening. He was aged' 
71 and had beet) a member of the office, 

TANGIER. May 5.—It to evident that as bailiff, deputy .sheriff and sheriff 
freerti trouble to brewing at Morocco fm tlbe past fifty-one yeans. He to

i survlviEd by a widow, hut no family. 
Walter Hotisie of Brantford Is a brother. 
The funeral will be held cm Tuesday. 
The late Sheriff Bcirn'e entered the of
fice here In the year 1856, became bailiff 
a few years later, then deputy eherlff, 
end was appointed sheriff in 1872. He 

married in October, 1876, to Miss 
Kate Ltoton. daughter of the late John 
E. Lln'ton, formerly clirrk of the peace 
for the County of Perth.

Guelph, Ont50
106% 10370"ii70•• • •

I'he week-end bank statement was super
ficially an unsatisfactory document. The 
lowering of the reserves by over $5,000,000 
and the further lncrenae In loans of $10.- 
000,000 was sufficient to give the 
a shudder. That it did not 
Influence on prices, is an Inference that the 
support to the market Is substantial, altho 
at the monsent not aggressive. It Is 
likely that the demand for money from the 
Interior Is being felt and that money rates 
for a little while will lie- harder. If, un
der these conditions the Insiders withstand 
the pressure of sales without much relaxa
tion in pricee,_ lt may be accepte 1 that 
higher prices will follow at a dater date.

MINION COPPERThere'll Be Trouble In Morocco.icoÎÔÔ
93145150 -WANTED -

BOX 4, vrORLD
—Banka—
.. 173 171 
. . 242 240

mnriiet 
have more

175 City.
The ihilhabltamits object to the die- 

mi seal of the governor, Abd-él-salam, 
and' decline utterly to receive the new 
governor.

The Bengihasi are preparing a warm 
reception for him.

The new governor left here Saturday 
for Morocco City, accompanied by Ms 
forty-eight wt,ves. His escort, which 
originally numbered 500 soldiers, has 
dwindled to 130 men thru desertions.

245 240! ■ 60.... 80 12)4 9225 221%221

HIGHEST PRICES41%
i®5 —Sales—

Toronto Railway—28 at 106.
Montreal Power—60 at 91.
■Mexican Power—20 at 46%.
Rio—100 at 41%.
Mackay—28 at 71, 75 at 70%.
Illinois pref.—75 at 88L 26 at 87.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—25 at 100. 
Detroit United—60 at 70%, 26 at 70%, 

175 at 70.

:house banks, 
should not be a stock market Influence in 
the liehr future.

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market during tihe past week has re

corded substantial net gains In such Issues 
as Union Pacific preferred and common S. 
P„ Reading, D. & H., Norfolk, Arnnl. Cop
per, Smelters. Lead, Locomotive, P. R. 8., 
the ot*e certificates, B. R. T., and else
where, many important stocks showing 
wide Improvement, which was reduced by 
profit-taking ùu the later trading, 
whs no large focittor. Events of 
were brilliant advices regarding the Iron, 
steep and copper nuetal situation and the 
anthracite coal trade, the notably strong 
statement of the Steel t'orporatlon show
ing earnings at the rate of over 17 per 
cent, on common stock, an increase in the 
American Tobacco dividend and the Atchi
son bond Issue at 5 per cent., which dis
concerted affairs in that department some
what, altho It Is considered an excellent 
piece of financing under present conditions. 
Statements of March railroad earnings were 
mixed In character, the most Important 
feature being increases in operating ex
penses which Were not offset, as they will 
be hereafter, by freight rate increases, al
ready effective, and soon to become so. 
Labor is unusually quiescent, and May dis
bursements have been arranged without 
disturbing the money market. Friday the 
government crop report up to May 1 a ill 
he available. The advance In wheat on 
foreign demand and local damage reports 
tends to bring forward supplice from far
mers adding to the business of the rall- 
™ids With advent of warmer weather, 
traffic will be moved more economically. 
Tbe money market still gives no sign» <*
disturbance, and toe l?Pwa^m™0f'o<>time by 
prices, altho checked from time to time by

■
Fais to Cash for BUTCHERS 

tad FARMERS’
*292292 was226226 Co., 86

*** In
•kina,

NTallow and Grease2Î8222Î tess
CjSfrt&s, 
C^lfeklng. 
5®*^Pe*lD8

sskÆ

220 215The salient feature in the local finan
cial situation since last Saturday is the 
announcement made regarding a change 
In this affairs of the Sovereign Bank. 
In so far as the statement of changes 
is concerned, a certain amount of satls- 

, faction Is expressed among brokers and 
others in dose connection with the fin
ancial etnutiture, but among the ordin
ary investors and speculators there to 
still an apprehension that the mystery 
surrounding the bank has not yet been 
cleared up to their satisfaction, and 
until this is léfteced from the minds of 
those whs 'Practically make the nucleua 
of the exchange a certain amount of 
nervouamesq must be antiolpatsd.

• * *
The event has evidently contributed 

to cutting loose the bonds which have 
served to tie up tbe local money situa
tion for some time. Other institutions 

- to have been apprehensi ve that 
disturbance of moment might

FUNERAL OF MAYOR LAWLOR.135135 To Attend Education Conference.
WINNIPEG. May 6.—Attorney-Gen

eral Campbell left last night for Eng
land to attend the Imperial conference 
of education. Premier Rutherford Of 
Alberta and representatives from 
Saskatchewan and British Columbia 
will all be among the party who wljli 
go tp- t

Premier Whitney Buys Home.
Premier Whitney has purchased for 

his permanent residence In Toronto the 
house and lot at 113 St. George-at reel. 
Hon. Mr. Whitney will move In as soon 
as alterations and decorating have 
been carried out. He is .at present liv
ing in rented- premised at 27 Welles- 
ley-streeL

i
WRITS FOR PRI0B3

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122 ...
Brit. Am. Assur..
Canada Landed .
Canada Per. ........
Centra! Canada .. ..
Colonial Invest.
Dom, Savings .-..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Lâan ...
Landed, Soak. ...
London & Can...
London Loan ....-.
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav.............
Western Aesur. ..

Largest Ever Held in Town of Hail- 
/- eybury.London Stocke.London 

the week 'I122 May 3. May 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

83% 
«3-16

." 125% 124 125% 84 Atlantic Ale. TORONTO.
HAILEYBURY, Ont May 5.—The, 

funeral of late Mayor P. T. Lawlor 
was the largest ever held here.

The funeral arrangements were In 
change of the Masonic order, about 
eighty members being present, many 
op them being prominemtt members of 
the gnder from a distance. The town 
ceunidto of both HaP.eybury and New 
Ltokeard attended,, precedisd by biese 
band.

- The pr,M-,bearers wwrt? ; Worshipful 
Bros. George M. Lee of the Temizkam- 
Ing & Northern Ontario Railway, and 
Bros. Stitt. Spence, Stephenson, O’Con- 
<nor and Cal brick.- ' .

Flags were art heUf-mast, and all 
the places of business were closed down 
during the. fluneral. The remains were 
Interred art Ottawa.

160 Console, account .
Consols, money j..
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ............
Baltimore & Ohio ................103
Denver & Rio Grande .... 30%

86%
Western Land

We ire forming a lyadicsle to up Western 
Lied. Share» $loo.oo eich, bui you may mreat 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

The land is well located, tha price and term» are 
right, aad there'» no b.-tteri.iveatifisat. Write A

’4 85%
71 .. 98% 

... 90% 
.. 43%

08

!: 51“ 
b iii 
:::4ÜSB:::

he conference. .«ar»;;
' market.

00%
43%

13% 13%
1<>H
80 Provincial Securities Co.

(LIMITED)
Triders Beak Building. Teronte, Out. ■

Erie 25% 25%
do. lut preferred ........ 58
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R. .....................
. The. folio 

2*6 board 
i „ .“5°*. exce 

“de points

41 41
182%

CMcncro Gt. Weetem ..... 12
S'. P».il ....................................141%
Illinois Central ......... .-151
i/culsville & NaritvlHej....123%
Kansas & Texas ................... 38%
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Or.torlo & Weetem 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ......................
Southern Railway ................... 22%

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific ..................... 96%
-Union Pariflo ..,

do. preferred ..............................
United States Steel ..........   39%

do. preferred 
Wabash common 

do. preferred .
Gn,nd Trunk ..

182%
12110 141% NO INFORMATION LAID.112

123% Conference on University Exams.
Principal. Gordon of Queen’s Univers

ity represented that Institution oh 
Saturday at a conference on the jun
ior matriculation examinations, in 
which Trinity, Victoria. McMaster antf 
Toronto universities also took part.

Killed by Locomotive.
PORT ARTHUR Ont., May 6.- 

(Spectal.)—Ben Daniels, in jthe employ 
of the C. P. R., at Schreiber, was 
killed yesterday. He was crushed by 
a locomotive and died en route to the 
hospital. This Is the seventh death 
from accident In that small town In 
one week.

—Bonds. 38% : Crown Attorney Will Consider Verdict 
of Myrtle Jury.

WHITBY, May 5.—(Special.)—Follow
ing the verdict of the coroner’s jury at 
Myrtle holding Conductor Frank Cook 
of Toronto Junction guilty of negligence 
and disobeying orders, thus contributing 
to the wreck of the. C. P. R. train at 
Myrtle on March 25 last, it is probable 
that an information will be laid against 
Cook. •

County Crown Attorney Farewell sflu 
to-day that no action had been decided 
upon. He would consider the right 
thing to do apd would consult with the 
attorney-general in the matter.

C. X. Railway.............
Com. Câble .................
Dominion Steel .. ;.
Elec. Devel............. .. ..
Keewatln .................................. -, ...
Mexican "Elec. ...... ... ... 74
Mexican L. & P...... ..................................
N. S. Steel............... Ill ... Ill ... •
Sao Paulo .............. 94% 94 94 94
Rio Janeiro .................. 74% 74 74%

appear 
some
arise at euny time, and tbeir prepara
tions for such am event have caused a 
hoarding of money which has been felt 
in the market. This."together with the 
fact that a local broker of some promi
nence was alble to announce that he had 
ob tained a lamge sum of money art New 
York on stock collateral at » low rate 
has placed a different aspect on the

8196 95 86 8(175 ..123 122

fcSriî
Ko. 2 a

39% 39
... 66% 66

58% 58%
TO JOIN STREET RAILWAY.22%•1

70 "9
88%

Report That Ex-Controller Spence May 
, Enlist in Company’s Service.

Will ex-Controller F. S. Spence on bis 
return from his travels abroad enter the 
service - of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company?

A rumor is in circulation to the effect 
that Mr. Spence is to receive an ap
pointment of some kind in connection 
with the Mackenzie and Mann inter
ests, with the probabilities favoring a 
post in close touch with Manager Flem
ing.

The strong personal friendship that 
has alweÿs existed between Mr. Spence 
and Mr. Fleming lends color to the re
port.

Mr. Spence, is expected home in about 
three weeks.

5?:
1M% ire%Si VI? 9",

Sao Paulo. 
110 @ 125 
25 (A 124% 
25 @ 125%
25 @ 125%
26 @ 125% 
25 & 125% 
25 @ 125% 
23 ® 125%

Rio. Col. Loan. 
64 @ 75i 38%

100 @ 41% i<r,% 105
15 15'

Sterling Bank of Canada
(being at the rate of five per cent. (B per cent.) per ann ) 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared *nd t . 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of toe Bank on 
and after toe 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books win 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May. both days Inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office ( 
KSTsST« Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907. toe Juÿ to be taken£ 11

Imperial. 
4 @ 222

27 27 E Hye-No. 
h 4ipa^-xv

| «c;. No. 2,

E p*«*-No

B. Gfnt—-n<

EV TYtntar i 
gjpuyera 76c :
ET" 74 %o ;

I I 1430 ,81%31%30 13%% Standard. 
2 ® 221Mackay New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
hotel, reported the following closing price»:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..10.66 10.71 1066 10.71
..10.20 10.21 10.20 10.21
..10.22 10.29 10.20 10.20

August  ..............10.69 10.16 1*69 Î51*
October ................ 10.32 10.42 10.31 10.37

Spot closed steady; middling Uplands, 
11.50; do.. Gulf, 11.75. Sales, none.

=7175 #*“7^3 wovevs mospAoüuaa,
9 Tht Great Enolith Jiemedv.

a -tV Tones and invigorates the whole 
.w lv-»W nervnna system, makes near 

Blood to old Veina. Curer Nern- 
oat Debility, Mentol and Brain Worry, Den. 
aondency. Sexual Weakness, Unissions, Spin- 
aaiorrhaa, and Ffectn of A hvse or Excesses. 
tioe *1 per box, six far $5. One will please, alt 
will cure. Sold by all dracgUts or mailed ii,

'formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

3ok’g tottou Koot irOvapoaaL71%8 Dominion.
x50 @ 69% 2 @ 242Gen. Elec. 

75 @ 132%
xll @ 1^%

The great Uterine Tonle, and 
only ante effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women es»

——-, depend. Sold In three degree* 
IP'S*! of m-ength—No. 1, Ç ; Fe. 2. i

I
-—^5 Sold by all dn.gvf-ta, or eent 

/ Prepaid on receipt of price.
y ^ XS. Freo pom-hist. Aadrern : ÏKI 

CootHteMWlCe-Tomro.6*7. iMmertyWiniml

March .. 
Ma y .Nor. N*t. 

10 & 95
Twin City. 
25 « 96% 
25 @ 96% 
30 @ 96%

\1July

xITeferred.*

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward Cotton Gossip. Floor—1

*>tn; On 
'1 for e// XiX;
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ARvia CE.A. Gol Do You Want to Make Money in Mines ?
colored and 66 boxes white; total, 036. 
Highest bid, 12%c; 866 sold. Boyers ; Sea- 
smith end Thompson.

All Montreal Inspection.
CORMWAILIL, May 4.—Alt the Oom-, 

waH Cheese Board to-day, 600 boxes 
were boarded, 440 tieitag white and 166 
oodomed. AH sold at U 7-8c, (Montreal
kwipectien.

breads, *4.00; 2nd estent, *4; strong bsk. 
cue , *6.00.EMIN PRICES STUDY 

IT I SMALL REACTION
1

jT in boni Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted, as fol

low»: UrettolateU, *4.60 lu barrel», sud No. 
1 golden, *4.10 In barrels. These price* are 
fro dvlively here; car lets 6c Met.

1

GOLD MINT»uward fell particular» ta 
eetore open request. C 
Icltcd.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the doetoe quotations 

to-uay on Winnipeg future»: Wheat—May, 
81 %c beu, July »8%c bid, Oct. 83%e U<1. 
Oat»—May 37%c Wtt. duly 3sc Wd.

JS JARVIS &, Grain Options Firm Under Profit 
Taking^ at the Week End— 

Cables Steady.
CATTLE MARKETS.TORONTO. A

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are Slightly 
Easier at Chicago.

NBW YORK, May 4.—Beeves—Receipt», 
1867, all for slaughterers end exportera; 
nothing doing; fedllng, steady. Exports, 
686 cattle and 5125 quarters of beef. |

Calves—Receipts, 221, mainly for slaught- j 
erers; feeling, steady; common to prime 
wait, *5 to *7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 4216; sheep, 
nominal; lambs, steady; fair clipped lam s 
sold at *7.50; no spring lambs offered.

Hogs—Receipts, 3081, all for slaughter
ers, except a few head: feeling, firmer on 
Buffalo advices. State hogs quoted at *7.10 
to *7.25. ,

SSION ORD Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Go. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
tng fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

WM^v“ ... 81% 81% 61%

July .. ..r S»% 84% 83%
Sept............. 86 86 85%

Corn-
May ............ 40% 40% 48%
July.. 40% 40% 48%
Sept ..... 50 50 40%

Oats—
May .. 44% 44% 44%
July .. ... 48% ’ 43% 42%
Sept .. ... 36% 36% 36

Poult-
May .. .,16.62 15.67 15.62 15.07
July7 .. . .15.00 16.05 15.00 15.05

iULyr-
May .. .. 8.82 8,62 8.62 8.62
July .. .. 8.72 8,75 8.72 8.75
Sêpt .. ..8.85 8,87 8.82 8.87

Lard-
May ..'V..S.70 8.72- 8.70 8.72
July ..'.vA.82 8.87 8.82 8.87
Sep# . .. . , 8.92 8.97 8.02 8.97

MINING COMPANY’S STOCK.ted on 1 aohna yei *f

i» Montreal ai 
\lew York.

à World Office
J Saturday Evening, May 4.
Liverpool wheat futures closed, to-day 

piK-bonged to %d lower than Friday, and 
eann futures %d lower, 
r \t Cbtatgo, May" wheat closed Vic lower 
khiu Fridav; May com %c lower, and May

(T« be imsBreuT».)Open. High. Urn. Close.

100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy Now.

“GOLD MINT STOCK.
STARK S CO.

t Tenrnte Stooc Exohaa,,

26 Toronto IIA <41 tS %C lOWW.
Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 273, year

mmMmmmmm _Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 25, 
tract 9; corn 254,27; oata 249, 27.

Narihweet cars to-day 527, week ago ;>O0. 
year age 108-

India wheat shipments this week 824 000, 
laet week 804,000. Inst year 410,0 0; Aue- 
OTllan ®2,000;. 488,000, 588,009.

BROKUBI, BToi

10,000 Shares. Par Value $10,000.
9100 Buy» 1*000 Shares, Fully PaW ; SSO Buys 500 Shares ; BBS Buys 260 Shires ; S10 Buys 100 Shares ; S5 Buys. 50

COI1-

4 $1,000 Buyspportunit East Buffalo Live Stock.
- EAST BUFFALO. May 4—Cattle—Re
ceipts 150 head; firm; prices, Unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 600 head; stow, 50c low
er, *5 -to *6.75.

Hogs—Receipt*. 3100 head: fairly active; 
Shade higher; heavy, *6.75 to *6.90; mlxel 
and yorkers, *6.90; pigs, *6.85 to *6.9); 
roughs, *5.00 to *9.10; stag®, $4.50 to *5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 50tO hand; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 5c lower; 
lambs, *5;50 to *8.05; yearlings, *6.75 to 
*7; wethers, *6 to *6.26; ewes, *6.50 to 
*5.75; sheep, mixed, *3 to *6.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. May 4.—Cattle—Receipts

about 300); steady; beeves, *4.25 to *6.10: 
cows, *1.80 to *4.80; belters, *2.00 to *5jk 
calves, *4 to *5.26; good to prime st-ers. 
*5.35 to *6.40; poor to medium, *4.15 to 
*6.40; stockera and feeders, *2.90 to *5.15 1 
. Hogs—Receipts, nbouf'14 (100: 5c tower: 
tight. *6.30 to *6.65: mixed. *6.39 to *6.55; 
heavy, *6.15 to *6.50; rough, *6.15 to *6.35; 
pigs, *5.00 to *6.40; good to choice beovv, 
*6 40 to *6.50: bulk of tiles, *6.45 to *6 50.

Sheep—Receipts, about 2000: steady; na
tive, *4.40 #o *6.80:’ western, *4.40 to *6.86: 
yearUnga, *6.75 to *7.65; lambs *8.5i> to 
*8.60; western, *6.50, to *8.70.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 4.—Liverpool and London 

cables are firmer at 11 %c to 12%c per lb. 
dry seed weight; refrigerator beef is quoted 
at 0c per lb.- H

Liverpool Prices.
T.IVERPOOL, May 4:;—John Rogers X- 

Co.. Liverpool, cable Canadian stre-s 12%- 
to 12%c: States steers. 12%c to 12%c nib 
trade slow. Market firm.

Shares.
■

solutely on the 
e being funned to ha 
" Colialt Is offered by n. 
’• Subscriptions of jloo 
pled. Writs for partiel 
MAL SECURITIES C 
'ED, Traders’ Bank Bulb 
da. ’Phone Main 9000,

ground -

'Fhucs<Fl.B._
^NeTi

ioAll otaked8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
l ;i ■

VyReceipts of farm prodnee Were 5 toad, of 
KWeP^ moderate delivery of Lutter. N*k* CLAM* | t

4 *7»i'J;

»<KM.O MIHT •«U» MIMTSJ ’ 
KfttrtiMtt CO. MININ» ce. V. .

CLAIMhey, *nd a „*«Tfay%ri^iis sold at *14 to «15 per

^Fotatoes-J. J. Ryan quotes New _Brun<- 
Wlck Delà wares At *1 to *1.D5 per bag by 
the car, lot on track at Toronto.

Poultry—Yearling chicken-* sold at 17c 
to 21c per lh.; hens, 14c"to 15c; turkey», 
16c for gobblers, and 18c to 20c per' lb. for 

Spring chickens sold at 40c to 00c

*on & Darn
»ck Brokers

rNew York Dairy Market. ,
’ NEW YORK. May 4.-Butter,- steady, un 
Changed; receipts, 3857..

Cheese,,steady, nnctmnged; receipts, 1645. 
Eggs, Atm, receipts; 24,030; Western, 

firsts, regular packing, 18c (official price 
17%c to 18c); seconds, 17c to 17%c. , v

Jt ÏoÜÏ onSMitk;+Ik Ait/l < > ■

and Cobalt stocks, bonds 
étions bought and sold fa 
‘gin- Correspondence Invitee 
t. Phones M. 1*86,6259 oi

«*S7=Tmis - _ • . ~ ^
CVAWI^ SH0.4.«UUHV 1 :

b*T* r ■ J J**îr s .
w. Seet-o Hierri oew Mints !

I ee. ,M|WW «LJ x

K ^ | "
|n»-S CLAIM t N*c CLAIM ^

Ï T* ujggj.ïdM'MWirj OOL» MINTS 
j bMINlNa Q».* MMHHÂ con;
^ 1 s i

W-7 CLAIM "rtoTg cLAiMf M»-9 CLAIM |

I'*»:*' V» • '
|uu MfftrJ >K*-e"M*T 'ObU> MINT 

fcdwmf CO- MINIM* <x>. hUNWO -CC.

^♦O.IICLAlM
hi»:

fo* uhen*.
<<-Rggs—Prices steady at 18c to 20c per sILiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May 41—Wheat, spot, firm; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2%d; No. t 
California On 5%d; futures, steady; May, 
6» 7%d; July 0» 6.1; fe’ept.,/6e 7%d. Corn, 
N>ot, firm; American mixed, new, 4s 8.1; 
Ainerlcfm mixed, old 5e -‘%’dr futures 
steady ; July 4s 7<1; Sept., -4s 7d, Ilea®/ 
Canadian, steady,’ 6s 8d. Florr, whiter 
patents, easy, 24a Od. Hop» In Lorntou (Pa- 
elflc Coast), quiet, ±2 lCs to f3 5s. Beef, 
extra India mes®, firm, 87s 61. Pork, prime 
n«®s western, quiet, 82s 6(1. Hams, short 
cut, 14 to 16 lbs., firm, h,7s 6d. Chreae, 
American finest white, nominally, 60s; do. 
colored, nominally’ 62»; Canadian finest 
white, quiet 02s; do., colored, quiet 64*. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 20 to 30 lbs., firm, 
60»; short ribs, 16 to 24 11».. firm, 63*; tong 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs., firm, 52s 
6d.; do., heavy, 35 to 40 It»., firm, 51® 6d; 
short dear Iracks. 16 to 20 11».. sternly, 
40»; clear Iwllles, 14 to 16 11»., quiet, 40». 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 *»., qntet. V9t 
«d. Lard, prime western In tierces, quiet, 
*t* American i-eflu®,-l, in pallsPSteaflL 
45e. Tallow, prime city, m mine 11 v 31»;, 
Apstrallan. In Ixmdon, easy 34s. 'PuTpwi- 
<>c spirits, dull. 50s 9d. Rosin, common 
firm, 91s. Petroleum, refined qntet, 6s 

o11- flnn- 2R" <M. Cotton «red 
Hull refined, spot strong, 20s.

i* mAcz.
Birttffr—Prices steady at 24c to 20C, but 

farmers having vectal- Customers, got 30e 
sud Mr. Featherstou, who has prime but
ter always, got 82c for $1 the.

Market Notes.
Joshua ingbam bought 8 calves at *8 per

<WM1ss Dunn of York Townalrfp. topped the 
market again for spring chickens. harSnt 
Fold 5 chicks weighing 8 His. for *4, or In 
other words, 60c per lb.

M. P. MaHon. wholesale dealer, iwcelv- 
ed from C. B. Bedell of Brighton 18 pairs 
of squabs, for which he paid *8 per do*en, 
alto 29 pairs spring chickens from J. Stir- 
toil. Bunrewvtile, at 40c pro- ill. alive,

H. Harding, a prominent Scarboro farm
er. Informed The Wcrtd'ttrat he Import id 
10 Hampshire Down ewé» last f.itl. , M-v. 
Hardtng thinks tiiey are the Bneet and 
most profitable breed of Sheep for a farmer 

ige. He weighed one of the lamb*. 
8 a eeks old, which tipped the. scales at 70 
pounds.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...*0 to *..
Wheat, goo», bush .... 0
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush
Teas, bush .....
Barley, bush ........... -O
Oat®, bush 
Rye, bush 

Seed*—
Red clover, per cast... j*14 
Alrike clover, per cwt.,.10
Timothy, per cwt......... . 3

Hay and Straw—
liny, per ton ...........   Jfl4
liny, mixed ....
straw, low, ton ....... _
Straw, bundled, ton . -.13

Fruits and Vegetablea^-
Potatoes, per tug ;....*0 
Apples, per lrarrel
Cabbage, per doz ........ .

-atoiena; per lwg-2.1..l 
Celery, per dozen 
Parsnips, per Img 
Beets, lier bog ,.
Carrots, per bag .

Poultry—
■Turkeys; dressed, lh ...*0 
Spring chicken® lb ....
Chickens, one jetir 
Hens, per lb 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb ...........................  .y,.
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen . -................... o
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.
, Beef, hludquantera. cwt.

Spring lambs, each ....
Lambs, dressed, cwt ...
Mutton, RgM, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt ....
Veals, prime,
Dresged hogs,

to

1ay market price for 
all quantity of
M PERMANENT
IO., LIMITE), 80 Yoap SI
l*rd Stock and Minin* Bxch

L IÜ

vaJ'l'AF’N»«F***!«AÊ3Z 515=t \ Fv f0
9 /

X /4IS & 
OPPAN

RS AND BROKERS i
i and 34 New St.
r.W YORK

Y/ % o
u MOJO CLAIM) |y!

\ l

OOL»MlNT! 
minim* 4ca<

i)

4 (
1v/f * T

LAKSE®T LAKE'IjOCÂTIOn 31 NO. 12 CLAIM NO.!» CLAIM NO-lACWAtM *
H-i* I j f Ijh

Sûolo'mint o*LO Mint emJ> MINT f<asu> Nitw'^ 
MIN let*'tic. KIN WO CO. MlNlNO-CO- WHIN* C0-S

AU- FOI2Î, dOUTlj

WHEAT AREA REDUCED.to ra
I yN. Y, ConeoL Stock Eg. 

change.
X. Y. Produce Exchange^ 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

lesireblé Stock and 
restmenls sent on

But Western Farmers Will Make Up 
In Other Lines. I INCHI/

i //
o /à £MONTREAL, May 5.—(Speciei^)—A 

dcspaitcfh receilwd tihls afternoon from 
Wlami.ipeiff by Mir. P, W. Thomp-oai; vice- 
preett-clwrt and ima.nag*nig director of the 
Ogilvie Flour MifHs Oampamy, Limited, 
eays; "High tem-pera-tura Is general, 
and wïa-tiher dear, eiitho night froets 
continue. Light enow here Test ’ night. 
SeveMtean degrees of frost at Regina 
and DeloPadne, and from 4 to 12 degnees 
at ot'hieir points in Manitoba, and Saa- 
keiticibewan. Seeding to not yet general 
at any point. The wheat acreage imist 
now be oomstderaTMy redncedi.”

In dlsousBtng the tenor of the above 
despatch, Mr. Thorn-pagm sold that the 
decrease this year of the area under 
wheat will be made up In oats and 
-barley, as there would 'be ample time 
to get these grain® Into the ground. 
He also declared that there would tie 
no loss to it.be producer because of the 
shrinkage of the wheat area- for the ■■ 
farmers mould secure a greater profit 
out of oafs and barley then from wheat ! 
under *1 a bushed.

-iti

New York Grain and Produce.
YORK, -May 4.—Flour—Receipts, 

2ZTO8 barrolsT exports, 12,068 barrels; sales, 
4200 barrels; firmly held and quiet 
flour firm. Comnncnl—Steady.

—^Receipts, 07,000 bushels; exporta 
13.30» bushels; sales, 1;700,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot easy; Kb. 2 ml, 80%c, elevator, 
aud No. 2 red, 0O%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, 07%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, 92%c, f.o.li afloat. Open
ing a trifle higher on tel I Hug frosts over 
tihe tielt, wheat later turned weak on pre
dictions for rising temperatures, with show
ers In Kansas, n-nd closed -%c to %<■ net 
lower. May #l%r to 91 %c. closed 01%e; 
July 01 %c to 02%c, closed, 91 %<- ; Sept. 
02%c to 02%c, clbsed 02%c'

Corn—Receipts. 88,150 bushel® ftoot 
steady; No. 2 60%c, elevator, and 36%c, 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white, 59c; No. 2 yel- 
low, 36%f, f.o.b». Afloat. Opttfon inarkot 
was without transactions, closing net »n- 
changed. May closed 60c; July dosed 38c; 
Sept, closed 58c.

Receipts, 130,500 bushels; exports 
23,28j bDshele. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., *7%c to 48cf nativral white, 30 toS il":; 4K°544^; cJAppe<1 wute’ n to

Roslp—Firm- . Tuipeutlue—Stead v. 
lasses—Firm.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 3 26c: 
centrifugal. 96 test, 3.70c; molasses 
3.02c; refined steady.

,«)in. -o NOTE
One of the biggest mining 
booms is on in Larder Lake Dis* i 
trict. Get in now and reap the 
benefit by buying stock at first 
prices. The most conservative 
mining men have invested large 
sums here. C
Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.”

MACHINERYits wires to all principal mar* i 
i received at the Head Office ' 
st allowed on balance*.

FORMATION
Slates and quartzite with bands The necessary machinery is to 
of schists showing^ good veins be rushed into the property for 
of quartz and porphyry carry- operation as soon as satisfac- 
ing free gold running to very^ tory arrangements for tràns- 
high values per ton. portation can be made.

Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.” Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.” Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.”
We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as long as it 
lasts and advise its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, mbney orders payable to DREANY ft COMPANY, 701-2-3 Trade** Bank, Toronto, Canada.

Price 50 Cents.

Rye properties
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake.

to *16 50 
13 00 
7 oo

m

Office : ; 
iKinnon Building
CMU. - Manager. V™3

to *16 00 
12 0J 
7 00

m Rich discoveries have been 
made.

.. »

Stock will advance
to *i oo 

3 .50 steadily.*4»

O. MERSO
l> 60 IIRED ACCOUNT, 

id Guarantee Build 
•RKHT WBST, TO! 
me Main 701*.

0 45•TV.

Send For Latest Cobalt Map.16 /IE & MORRO to RUSHING WHEAT OUT. A.Toronto Stock Exchiagel 7Mo-
’85 VETERANS AT CHURCH.- 0 2> ottooratian, -Is ffl-censed, wttii William 

Well’,bridge Viekeir» Tcim-to, a,tit-ora ey.
A. F. Miacikuren. Impenla.l Cheese Co., 

Limited, has suroeaidered It» charter. 
So aliio has tihe Ottawa Independent Ice 
Company, D ml-ted-.

Fxeeihold & OotustiructlOin Oo.. Limit
ed -haa reduced Its capital from *500,- 
00u to *250.000, ami wt'ill fake over the 
Improved Reailty Company of Toronto, 
L1 mil ted , end operaite t he "St George 
Mansion®.

The diricreese of the, capital of tire To
ronto Electri-e Light Company. Limited, 
Com *3,000.000 to *4,000,000, has been 
gazetted. - -

RENT SECURITIES Other things on behalf of the com
pany necessary for the acquisition, 
manufacture, u-se, sale and other dis
position thereof.

The new lncorpoa-atlona are:
The -Perrin Shocker Manufacturing 

Co., Limited, agricultural Implements; 
New Llskeard, *100,000.

The British American Sign Co., 
Limited, Toronto, *100,000. -

R, B. Hutchison Co., Limited, goods, 
wares and merchandise, Toronto, *40,-

inc6,000,000 Bushels Shipped Since Open
ing,of Navigation.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont., May 5.— 
(Special.)—Since the opening of navi
gation atr the head of the lakes almost 
six million bushels of wheat have been 
shipped from the Canadian head of 
the lakes. A large amount of freight 
and coal has also been discharged at 
these ports. The Ice outside Is now 
giving out, and it Is expected that It) 
ten days the harbors will be cleared. 
There Is no doubt that If .the Whalen 
had not broken her way thru, navi
gation would have been two weeks 
-later in opening. No shipping has 
been done in the harbor to-day. Ele
vators and freight shed® are all closed' 
now, and a number of steamers are 
tied up here awaiting cargoes.

8 MINING COMPANIES 
WITH LARGE CAPITALS

to |d 50 sugar,s Furnished Upon Request Prof. Clark Preaches tfh Man’s Dut) 
to Church and Nation.

The annual sermon for the veterans 
of the 1885 Northwest force was 
preached in St. Margaret’s Church 
Sunday morning.

About 70 members met at the Arm
ories at 10.80 and paraded to the 
church, being escorted by the A. M. C.
Band. Major A. Curran, president ol 
the organisation, was in command, 
and in the ranks were Lieutenant- 
Colonel Hareton, Majors Brown arid 
Leslie.
- John Pearson. vice-preelden.t; Band- 
master Slat ter, C. Matthews, Com
rades W. G. Fowler, W. Oolls, A. M. 
Stretton, J. W. Burns, W. Bewly, R. 
Hiaxelton, W. Howard, W. Gurney, 8- 
Bennett, H. Howell, G. P. Ham, T. 
OauMweil, W. V. Tilly, F. Francis,
R. J. Grainger, T. Stanley; R. Roes,
J. Byash, J. Coulter, F. ’Bogart, H.
R. Attain -

There was a large congregation pres
ent- Professor Clark of Trinity Uni
versity preached from., the text! 
Gensis I., 26, and Joshua I-, 28. The 
subject was a man’s duty to the 
church rind to the nation. He eulogiz
ed the services of the veterans on be
half of their country, and earnestly 
and ^eloquently exhorted hie hearers J
in general to “fear God and honor -A
the King.” _____ ■

9 50
Offices 10 King W. 7 53 

13 00 
11 0U 
7 00 

10 50

fCheese Prices.
LONDON, May 4.—(C.A.T.l—Canadian 

cliccee rates are very firm, in ere Is eood 
deiuend at 64s for finest, whilst very little 
is on offer under that figure. Bacon meats 
ruled firm at late rates, leanest selections 
being worth 56s to 56», lean 64s to 62s.

cwt ... 
cwt .. 8 8 75OR SALE

Y PART OF
Southern States Cement 
national Portland Cement 
nterna'I Portland COnent 
DaIIfornfa-Monarch OH. 
attractive prices. ,,,^i
TEA, Investment Breker, 

Guelph, Ont 
---------------—

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The prices quoted below are par S__I

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
coirespondlugly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt ......
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 0<j 
Hey, car lots, torn, baled.11 09 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll® ... 0 24
Butter, tub* ------- ........ 0 22 0
Butter, creamery, , lb. roils. 0 26 
Blitter, creamery, boxes. ; o 25 
Butter, bakers’, tub ..... 0 19 
Eggs, new-laid dozen ... 0 17%
Cheese, large, lb
Cheese, twins, lb .■..............0 14%
Honey, 60-Mi. tins .............  0 12
Honey, HUb. tins ............. 0 12
Heoey, dot en sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 06

Hides and, TallovZ
Prteee revised dally 5by E. T." Carter & 

Co,, 85 Best Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wbol, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep 
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steer®.$0 (*l% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers, o 08%
Country hades .. ;................... .................... 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1. city ....«0 13 ™
Calfskin®, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ..............
HorseMdee, No. 1, each.. 8 50 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .

Two Incorporated at $2,000,000 — 
Robert Simpson Co* Increase 

the Capital Stock. ,

Brockvllle Cheese Board.
BROOK VILLE, May- 4.—At a meeting 

•f tile cheese board held here to-day 2f<02 
boxes were registered, of which 1100'were 
White, balance colored; oil sold at 11 %e.

Belleville Cheese Board.
BELLEVILLE, May 4.—At ft meeting of 

the cheese board held here to-day 
were offered 1176 boxes of cheese, 000 told 
at il 5.16c, balance at 11 %c.

LONDON, May 4.—The first cheese board 
wa® held to-day. No offerings. Officers for 
the ensuing year- were elected as follows: 
Prtaident, S. P. Brown; Tlee-pmsldeut, J. 
H. Thoauas; secretary-treasurer, J, A. 
Ne'fas; auditor, J. R. Isaac; directors, T. F. 
Boyes, L Smith, 3. W. Symingtcn, T. Bal- 
lantyne, }r., M. K. Brown; lVestern Fair 
representatives, J. R. Isaac. J. A. Nelles. 
Next market Saturday, May 11, at 2.30 p.m.

Principally Large Cheese.
WATERTOWN, N.Y., May 5.—Cheese 

market opened for the season on Saturday. 
Cheese sales, 1500 boxes at lie* to 11 %c; 
mostly large cheese.

first-i 000. . 1
The Terni steaming Steam. Laundry 

and Dye Works, Limited, New Lis- 
keard, *25,000.

The Orme Fashioners, Limited, cor* 
sets, etc-, Toronto, *20,OfO,

A Midiinae has :been granted for the 
province to C. E. Fuilford, Limited, A 

iisih, incorporation doing buednless IS 
EngWd, Australia, South Africa and 
eC'sewhera, and elomtirofflling the Bile 
Bean Oompamy, the Zayn-Buk Company, 
the Slater Medicine Ctonpany, the B’> 
esms Company, and the Peps Peasitile 
Oomipamy. Wide -powers are given with 
a ca-pltat -, rastirticted to *100,000, John 
Wilfflam Ridgeway, Brockvllle. is attor
ney.
-A provincial license has -been issued 
to the Water,bury Chemical Company of 
Dee Moine», Iowa; *10,000 capital; M. 
O. Waterbury, Toronto, attorney.

Paris Medicine Company of the State 
of Tennessee to licensed tor .the pro
vince. with a capital ot *5000; Arthur 
C. Fowler, Toronto- to be attorney.

The Nichols Chemical Company of 
Canada, with a Dominion charter, to 
Mc-ensed- with Norman Bruce Prittchard* 
Tweed* attorney.

Swlflt & Co., West Virginia, with ex
tensive agricultural, ana nu fac.tuirinff, 
mining, trading, real estate, stock-deal
ing and other powers to Hcemsed fee- 
Ontario; I. W. -Steinihoff, Stratford, at
torney.

The Toronto Hum-t, Limited, with p. 
Dominion charter, is licensed for On
tario. with Georgl? W. Beardmorë, To
ronto, attorney.

Tihe Wolverine* Fish Company, a 
Michigan ■ corporation, to HcenrïFd for 
Ontario; *30,000 capital; George Henry 
Don-cifh Lee, Toronto, attorney.

The Lake Erie Navigation Company, 
Limited. Alexander Leslie, Walkef- 
viFe. is also licensed.

Toronto Theatre Company, incorpor
ated lit New York, to Meensed for On
tario and restricted to $30.000 cepltai; 
Wil-Mam Nassau Fengueon, Toronto, at
torney.

Lewis Bros., Limited, a Dominion

*S"5?> 
1 <A

*8 00 to

13 NO LONGER BARONESS.
Eight new mining companies with 

a share capital in all of $9,360,000 are 
gazetted this week. They are:

The Sllbert Consolidated Mining Oo., 
■Limited, Toronto, *2,000,000.

The Te-magaml Copper Co., Limited, 
Toronto, *2,000,000.

Imperial Consolidated Mining Co., 
Limited, Toronto, *1,500,000.

King Solomon, Larder Like, Gold 
Mining Oo., Limited, New Llskeard,
*i,ooo;6oo.

The Larder Lake Gold Kill Mines, 
Limited, Toronto, *1,000,000.

9maltite-9llver Mining Co., Toronto,
*1.000,000.

Monitor1 Cobalt Prospecting and De
velopment Co., Limited, Toronto, *500,- 
000.

The Ottawa Mica Mining Oo., Limit
ed, Ottawa, *350,000.

The Plhtladetphia*-Oobalt Mining Co., 
of the State Of Maine, Is licensed for 
the province, with the provision that 
not more than *2,000,000 capital be em
ployed in the province, James Rich
ard Code, Toronto, attorney.

The Devil’s Rock Silver Milting Co., 
Limited, changes Its name to the Lake 
Temtokamtng Silver Mining -Co., IAmit-

Mra. De Maeeey Was Born at 8t.
Caeear, Quebec.

DÉTROIT, Mich., May 5.—À- Wor

cester, Mass., despatch says: 
fled as Della Benoit of BL Caesar. 
Que., by the statement of Woroeeter 
relatives, the so-called Baronets Louisa 
An lei a dé Massy, convicted murderess 
of Gustav F '-mun In New York, Is no 
k-nger a baroness. Mrs, Walter H. 
Mailetesta has Id-enttitled a picture of 
the “baronesy" as that of her cousin, 

ha® also Mrs. Henry Foy®y„ bot-h 
ot fWonces ter. "Yes, I Identified her 
picture In the papers, but I don't be
lieve the xomml-tted that dread'fo.l 
deed,” said Mrs. Mailetesta. 
baroness, she said, was bom at St. 
Caesar In 1861 and educated here.

thereII0IM C0PP Brit0
0rAJVTJBI>

BOX 4, VrdRLD ,
0 14

IRISH FAIR OPENED. Identil-

Earl of Aberdeen Reads a Special 
Message From the King.

DUBLIN, May 5.—The Irtoh Na-tional 
Exposition was opened on- Sajtiurday.

The address of welcome was read by 
the Marquis of Ormond.

In replying the Bari of Aberdeen, who 
was accompanied 'by the Countess of 
Aberdeen, read a message which King* 
Edward sent firom Paris, as follows:

“I trust that -the exposition which 
you ere to open to-day will prove a 
success and demonstrate the Interna 
tkMml progress made .-by Ireland.”

After a tour of the exhibition, the 
picturesque state procession, was re
formed and returned to the oartle.

The exhibition is far from being com
pleted.

IrEST PR1CI
Cash for BUTCHERS 
tad FARMERS'

-
-f

and Grease/
as

ITB FOR PRI0B3
_ O 12 

1 70 1 80
3 75 
0 32 
0 09%

Ruling Price 11 7-8c.
BROCKWLDB, May 5—Cheese offering» 

on Brockvllle board were 1102 white 
990 colored. Seles on the board were 300 
white end 585 colored. Ruling price, ll%c.

i oils oui soajs, Mil The

A Living Ghostiand... 0 30 
4. 0 06%-ntic AvS. TORONTO.

DELEGATES TO THE
tern L,and
g i lyadkste to t*k= up,vWm!r*Mt *
100.00 each, but you mV a
profit» »re divided equsllr- J «

-I located, the pace *nd teriM »" 
i no b.tteriovestmest- Wl™

Co»

Junction Live Stock. 
There are 60 loads of lire stock 

Union Stock eYrds for sale at M

HAGUE CONFERENCEE. T. Dairymen’s Board.
COWANSVILLE, Que. May 5.—At the 

weekly meeting of the Eastern Township» 
Dairymen’s Exchange, held here Saturday. 
21 creameries offered 704 boxes butter; 10 
factories offered 234 boxes cheese. Sales 
of bu-titer : Hodgson Bros., 47 boxes at 
22%c, and 70 boxes at 22%c; D. A. Mr. 
Pberscin & Co.. 278 boxes at 22%*, and 25 
boxes at 22%cpJ. J. Dickey, 22 boxes at 
22%c, and ST boxes at 22%c. Unsold, 235 
boxes. Sales cheese : Hodgson Bros., 82 
boxes at ll%c; James Alexander, 15 boxes 
a-t ll%c; James Dalrym-ple, 37 boxes at 
ll%c; J. J. Dickey, 40 boxes at 11 13-16c; 
Lovell & Christmas. 00 boxes at 1113-16c 
All .sold.

the That Is What Her Friends Said 
About Her

iday’e THE HAGUE, May 5.—The names of 
the d-elegales of the Netherlands to The 
Hague peace conference are as tol-

Deputy W. Debeaufort, former 
minister of foreign affairs; T. M. C. 
Asset, .minister and councillor of state; 
Ltout.-Gen. Jenkheer, J. C. C. Den- 
ber Poontugael, councilHor of state 
and former minister of war ; Rear 
Admiral Jenkiher. J. A, Reel!, former 
minister of marine .and Deputy J. 8. 
Loeff, former minister of justice. The 
assistant delegates are Jenkheer, Dr. 
W. J. M. Van Eyrtnga, chief of the 
department of political affairs of the 
foreign office, and Jer.-kheer, Dr. H. 
Van Karnebook, chief clerk iq the co
lonial tnlnlstrye Lieut.-Col. Van Oartit, 
professor m the-higher military school, 
and Lieutenant Surle. of the navy, 
have been appointed expert advisers.

Such is Feme I
The sum total of the subscriptions 

which City Treasurer Coady has re
ceived so far towards the fund to edu
cate Thomas Longboat, the Marat-hon 
champion. Is $30, of wh -oh *25 was con
tributed by Lieut.-Col. W. H. Merritt, 
and. the other *5 by Mies E. H. C. 
Johnson, daughter of the late chief .and 
interpreter of the Six Nation Indians. 
It had confidently been expected by 
his admirers that *1060 could easllv be 
raised. ' .

An additional *40 has ‘been subrer'o- 
ed at Harbohd-street Collegiate In
stitute, which Longboat and hie train
er visited on Thursday last.

j
Contracta for Bridges.

OontPs-cits for several efceel omd 
Crete bridges .have, been let .by the pro
vincial department of public works. One 
over the Gull River, at M.tndem. in 
Ha’I-burton district, has been awarded 
to Jenka & Dresser, Sairnla. One at 
H-cui=ey’a Ria-pl-d®. Muskoka. goes to K. 
M. Roy, Hamilton. Dickson Bros., 
Campbell ford, will bu ild tune a t Good- 
erriam, Eeiat Viictorlat The Ontario 
Bridge Company, Toronto, get the con
tracts for tihe -bridges at Larehwood 
end Thessalon,'in Algcxma district

,GRAIN AND PRODUCE. \con ed.ial Securities Read how Mrs. James Steele^ Wateff 
fille, Que., was cured by the use of
MiLBURirS HEART AND NJEftVE

P,LL# ZV
“ For the paatranrteen months 

| wse nervous all the time, and becatft so 
run do am I was unable to walk across the '* 
house without getting dizzy. My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
advised me to try Milbum's Heart and 
Serve Pilla. I got two boxes and within 

weeks I had improved wonderfully 
and after finishing the fourth box I was 
sompletsly cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and I can recommend 
ihem to all mfferera M * 0

Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pills set 
directly on the disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them tohusslthy action. 
They bavr no equal for reviving and 
itrengthening the heartJAat, mvigoratieo 
the nervous system, and acting as a food 
for the blood, improving its quality, mak
ing it rich and red.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
«1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
eceipt of prie» by The T. Milburn Oo»
U mi ted, Toronto, Ont.

The commercial lnooitporatlons of the 
Week, according to The Ontario Ga
zette, are only five in nu-m-beywith 
*285,000 capital. There have been a 
large number of licenses to sued to for
eign companies.
' Letters patent haye been Issued con

firming a bylaw of the Robert Simp
son Company, Limited, Increasing the 
capital stock of tihe company from 
$1.000,000 to the sum of *2,500.000 by 
tbe issue of fifteen thousand shares 
of new "stock of one hundred dollars 
each, of which said fifteen thousand 
shares five thousand shall be preferred 

-Da.ponte, a well-known -New Orleans «hares, entitling the holders thereof 
real estate man. who was Indicted %. to receive dividends semi-annually out 
year ago for violation of the anti-lot- of- the surplus net earnings and In 
tery le#ws, pleaded guilty, when ar- priority of the payment of any d-lvl- 
ralgned In the United ‘States Circuit dead on the common stock up to but 
Court here- Sentence was deferred', not exceeding seven • per centum per A „
Daponte was charged with aiding In annum, such dividends being cumula- S” » jy 
circulating thru out the country tickets ttve, but such preferred stock sh4B V* 
of a lottery company. not participée In any other or addr<.

tlonal profits or earnings; and a re- T. "x »- 
solution that the company’s powers be 
extended so that it be authorized to 
provide for the acquisition, manufac
ture, use, sale and other disposition 
of electricity, for heat, light and 
er for the purposes of the compati; , 
and for. tihe sale a-nd transmission to 
others' qf any surplus of the tame, 
and to make such agreements and con
tracts. and to Incur ouch expenditures 
and undertake such works, and do all

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call hoard. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out- 

* side points:

(LIMITED) < _ _______
ik Building, Toronto, Ont. _ f

*
formation laid. Bran—$23 Md, Toronto.

-
the writes :U^rtng wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no qoota-Verdlctney Will Consider 

-f Myrtle Jury.
Mav 5.—(Special.)—FoU°

ict of the ooronër s jury, 
ne Conductor iran3;-»ni 
unction guilty of 8 ft 
ng orders, thus contribute
t of the C. p. R- tr«nJ 
arch 25 last, it is pr°“*2 
rmation will be laid ag ^

3
_ Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 05c sellers. 
North Bay.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

London Elects Officers.
LONDON, Ont., May 4.—There were no 

offerings at tihe opening meeting of the 
cheese board here to-day. Officers for the 
enenln,gf\)-ear- were elected, 6e follows : 
1’resldenit, S. B. Brown; vice-president, J. 
H. Thomas; secretary -treasurer, J. A. 
Nelles; auditor, J. R. Isaac; directors, T. 
F. Beres, D. Smith, J. W. 'Symington, T, 
Balla-nityne, Jr., M. B. Brown; Western 
Fair repa-esenta-tives, J. It. Isaac. J. A, 
-Nelles.

. Circulated Lottery Tickets.
NEW ORLEANS, May 6—Harry

Barley—No. 2. 53c bid; No. 3X. 51c buy. 
w«, sellers 55c; No. 3, 49%c Md, sellers

two

RHEUMATISM>wn Attorney FarewelL;<H 
io action had been de “jg
would consider
md.would consult with WR
ral in the matter.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 63c, Imyers 61c.

Gat*—No. 2 white, buyers 40c, sellers 
41c; No. 2, 38c Md.

Peas—No. 2. 73%c sellers, buyers 73c.

(Yrn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No, 2 white, sellers S2e; 
m.yer* 7fic: No. 2 mixed, buyers 72%e. spll- 
ers 74%c; No. 2 red, Imyer» 73c, sellers 
75%c.

Mes 25e»
Usa CutsElect Officers.

BELLEVILLE, Omti, May 4.—The Belle
ville Cheese Board held Its annual meeting 
this afternoon. On account of tihe lied 
weather' the attendance was smalt. The 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, D, H. Young of Prince Edward; first 
vice-president, 8. White, Sidney; second 
vice-(president, J. MHIer, Grafton; secre
tary-treasurer, D, J. Fairfield, BeilevIHe.

There were 1176 white offered; 553 sold 
at 12 5.18c end 628 at 12%c.

12. 1-4c Obtained at Plcton. -
PICTON, Ont, May 5—At our cheese 

board yesterday, 14 factories boarded 880

!•
I

m, to

YjttOLi iiUOt Compel
The groat Uterine Tonic, 
only enfe efTeotari 
iHegTilftloron which worn» 
depend. Sold in thro® y 
of strength—No.
JO degrot s stronger. •»,
for special casoa 
Sold by all drugreistâ» 
prepaid on receipt 
Free p

25c.M. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

sessla

. •»
Is sent direct to the dtseesed 

j— parts by the Improved Blower, 
'll Metis the ulcers, tiers the air 

passages. Mops droppings in the 
} throat aad permanaedy cures
f CatarrhandHarPetar. Blesser

AH dealer*, or br. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Ce, Tereale aad Buffalo.

pow- back.
stifle*
swollce

Flour Price*.
Flour—Msn-ltoha patent, *3.85. track To

ronto: Ontario. 00 per cent, patents *2 75. 
Wd for export; Manitoba patent, epee la]

» » few Jays, 
hot drive» k
-must.

joints in a few hear* Peeitivety 
It does not pat the «

pamphlet. Add** 
uToromto.O*T. formerv •he
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AMUSEMENTS
by. SIMPSON1Horse owners and others devoutly 
hope that the nuisance of setting off 
fireworks on or In close proximity to 
the streets will be " stopped at once 
by the police or by an ordinance of 
the town council.

Next Thursday being Ascension Day 
Holy Communion will be celebrated at 
St. Clement’s Church at 7 o'clock in* 
the morning, and a special service 
with sermon wt# be held at 8 o'doclf 
in the evening.

The Rev. Mr. Heck,' occupied, the 
Bgltoton Presbyterian pulpit to-day 
both morning and evening.

Large audiences were attracted to 
the Davlsvvlte Methodist Chiu.nch to
day, at which Miss Sadie Williams, 
the evangelist, preached morning and 
evening.

Special services were held at St. 
Monica’s Roman Catholic Church for. 
the pkst few days In connection, with 
the festival of the patron saint of the 
church.

The baztvar held at Christ Church, 
Deer Park school house, under the 
auspices of the A.Y.P.A., was entirely 
fucoeesfu-1. The net proceeds will toe 
over $40, and will be used In forward
ing the society’s alms. The committee 
responsible for the success of the af
fair consisted of the Misses 
strong, (Miss Johnston, Miss TTiomp-' 
ton; Mites Wilson, Miss Ball, and I 
Messrs. Wtlmot andL Swash.

t
COMPANY,
uMrrioTHE

ROBERT
! 27

Monday, May 6 iH. H. FUDGER, Pbbsidest; J. WOOD, MaitAoix
’ NEW YORK, May 5.—German 
dettes of New York, Brooklyn and 
nearby cities .Saturday welcomed to 
American shores member 
Vienna Male Choir, "Which i 
its first visit to this country for the 
purpose of singing in several cities I V 
for the benefit of local charities. Ç3

On Monday the visitors will go to 55 
Washington, where they -will sing at 
the White House.

The organization has 386 active and 
over 1000 subscribing members. Its . __ 
roster embraces members of the most gC 
exclusive Austrian families, and its I S3 
work js always .done for charity, rt 
Those composing the party which is AX 
visiting, this country Include many C3 
bankers, merchants, princes, doctors j 55 
of philosophy, retired capitalists and 
professional men generally.

so-

PROGRESS IT NORWAY 
HANDSOME NEW RECTORY

à %of the 
making Men’s 4.00 Trousers 

for 2.49
"

D
v

k :li V: i 1
I .ilSt. John’s Anglicans Will Build 

Parish House—Delegates Elect
ed—Other Notes. *

il
rjlHESE trousers are on sale to-day, Monday, in the men’s clothing Cf 
J. department. They will help out your shabby season fine till the § 

weather is warm enough for summer suits.

Men’s Imported English Worsted Trousers, a variety 
of different patterns to select from in neat single and double 
stripe effects, assorted shades of greys, also grey and black £ .49 K 
effects, cut medium width in legs and well shaped, sizes 32 
to 42, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, Monday.......................

. .*

Celei
-pFba■)

loTORONTO JUNCTION, May 5.-A 
meeting of the York County L. O. L. 
was held,in St. James’ Hall, Saturday 
afternoon, and various reports from the 
different officers show the lodge to be 
in a flourishing condition. Owing to 
the death of the late county master, Wor
shipful Brother A. Irvine ,the chair was 
taken by the D. M., Major T. G. Wal
lace, thus causing a vacancy in the de
puty chair, to which Worshipful .uro- Norway

xsnfl têïîX raera&s.'stzsrT,1 A j Ytr A,’ °L St- Jo^,n 8 Church tenddng St. John’s Anglican Cfouaxah, 
will hold their closing meeting to-mor- der the mtotetrattoeT of bpv w t row night. It will be in the form of a Bayn^R^^of

P!easinK mus.lcal PTO" »? the congregation of St. Jotim/sto the 
^ynriand„a *°®st ,1’st idectsilan to erect during the. coming
?d j’. 0ur ??ojety, the President and the summer a modem parish house, toime- 

1 be r?sPonded> to.j>y ,In®1»' ^lately to the north of the church on 
bera- of the association. President Wil- Woodbine -avenue. The eâbe is an ideal 

W1H, Pl®81de- . y, cne .for the purpose. Arrangements are
Building permits have- been granted, all practically completed and work will 

by Building Inspector Leigh during me bcçtto within two weeks. The parish 
past, week as follows : house will cost $10,000.

James Edward, for a , brick house ' on A sacred concert and recital -will be 
Pacific-avenue, cost $1800; Thomas H.ar given by the choir of St John’s Church 
low, a pair of brick houses on Pacific or: Tuesday evening. An offertory will 
avenue, cost $2600 each; and Thomas be given In aid of the building fund of 
Wright, for two stores at 80 and-82 Dun- the parish house.
das-sfreet west. Within two weeks the erection of a

The local milk dealers are supplying mission -church wflill be begun at the 
only some of their customers this morn- corner of Ashcroft-avenue and Gerrard- 
ing. Some of the dealers are not get- street. The mtesdon w#H be in charge 
ting anything near the quantity they re- of Rev. Robert Gey. 
quire. T. Scott said to-night that he An exciting game of hall was played 
only had nine cans to-day instead Of 18, here on Saturday afternoon between the 
just half of his supply. Norway Juniors and tins lOoxweite, re-

The regular meeting of the town suiting fa a win for the home team 
council will be held on Monday night,- by a score of 4—6. A league has- been 
when the salaries of the police and fire- formed, comprising these cluibs: East 
men will be finally settled. This matter Toronto, Norway, Balmy Beech, Beach 
has held fire since -February last and Success and the Ooxweflite. 
some of the .men are getting restless.

There are 70 cars of stock in the Union Richmond Hill.
’ml h-d . mCHMdND HTLtv M.y ,. - I».
bad effect on the brick making business, fitiarteriy services tiae_ Mctho<U®t
Some of the yards that started up last Blv’ A- P’
week have met with; severe losses on ®'T^c’e omdatlrng. Fooowung the morn- 
acoount of the cold and snow. One *n$1 eentra6,n Sacrament of the Lord’s 
maker is reported to have tost 16,000 on Su,pper was adimlntotered. The attend - 
Saturday auuce was very leuug.-, To-morrow (Mon-

The Senior Shamrock Lacrosse Club day) night the quatcrly board will meet 
has decided to play an exhibition game jnT^fr’ Harrisons office, 
in St. Thomas on May 24. John Halme hias greatly improved- his

residence and ground» by tine removal 
of the fence and a number of other

gÜSI While there is very llttit that hasn't 
been said before In «pçaking of '"In 
Old Kentucky," to be given at the 
Grand this week, yet the fact that the 
play Is again coming clearly demon
strates the wonderful bold this dra
ma has on -, the hdarts of playgoers.
A charming Toronto actress. Miss I JX 
Marie Quinn, will play Madge. Bert I ** 
G. Clarke will give his inimitable chàr- I 
acterization of the colonel. Charles I 
K. ' French will play Uncle Neb; J. J. I
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Wè, have had too much 
experience with Canadian 
weather to think of laylag- 
aside the light everceat 
until July, and even then 
a trip on the water re
quires a light overcoat, 
at leftt.after sundown. 
If yeur old coat isn’t 
looking "fit, atep in and 
see what we can give 

* y*u for

Sullivan to a newcomer as Joe Lorey; fiX fiX.

ES XXXXXXXXXXXXXHXXXXXXXXXîOeXXXXXXXÎOOfXXXXS
lng as Aunt Lethe, and George Mitch
ell as Holton. The plckaninnnies will 
be strongly In evidence a* usual.

un-
r
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The love "• of a true woman for a 
doubting husband Is the foundation 
for the story told in the new melo-

Majestlc
Bank of 
Hamilton

!

: ! dramatic bffering at the 
Theatre -this week. It Is called “The 
Great Wall-street Mystery," and deals 
with the workings of a band of wire- 
tappers, who steal the news ere the 
messages reach their destination. The 
leading man, Eugene Frazier, Is an 
actor -of experience, and the leading 
-lady; MUs Leigh De Lacy, Is an ac
tress of refinement. >

j re:
to

* -

the deposits of the Bank have increased 
will be noted from the following

In ten years
by

278 per cent. is818 to 825 figures ;
It is claimed that “The Merry Mald

en’s Company," which comes to the 
Star -this week. Is entitled to much 
>ralse. here are two burlesques, ‘The 
Heir to the Hoopla” and “A Necktie 
Party,” arranged by the popular 
dlan, Sam Rtoe-^both .exceptionally 
funny.

John Drew will appear at the Princess 
Theatre for three nights and Wednesday 
matins», in A. W. Pinero’s four-act play, 
“His House In Order.” This play has 
been classed as a Pinero masterpiece. 
It is constructed along novel lines, 
had a cleverly handled theme and piits 
two quickly recognizable groups of 
types against each other in an enter
taining struggle for mastery.

“His House In Order” ran all last 
season in London and is still jn tre
mendous fovor there and is expected to 
run thru the coming season. Charles 
Frohman has surrounded Mr. Drew 

with a strong company. His leading wo
man is Miss Mabel Roebuck.
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:hls last 
The Rev 
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The Hat aafi Men’s Furnishings De
partments are jnst now replete with > 
handsome sty lea for spring and : 
early summer,

1902— $14,184,250
1903— 15,864,880
1904— 17,583,149
1905— 21,464,121
1906— 24,386,027

1897—$ 6,437,436 
. 1898— 7,684,374

1899— 8.770,994
1900— 10,019,581
1901— 11.549,904

&
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interest paid or compounded quarterly 
BRANCHES IN TORONTO,

84 Yonge Street.
Oer. Queen and Fpadlna.
Cor. Yonge and- Gould.
Cory College and Oaslngton. 
Toronto Junction.
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rent rates. ■

84-86 Yonge St.:
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BOY BURGLARS CAUGHT 
THREE EXPLOITS SUNDAY

!

The ' 1854 -

Home Bank of Canada
1854; ■

Stouffville.STOUFFVILLE, May 5.—Llcal option Good^rogries ts baling made fa the 

has been in force in Stouffville just one work of -renovating and decorating the 
year, ahd many who formerly opposed Methodist Gbu/roh. It to fa-tended to 
the. measure are said now to favor it. complete it by May 24.

The cold, backward weather is great- The prlze-lCet tor tile Yomge-street 
ly affecting the work of the farmers in spring fair to tun uniuiaualiiy attractive 
their, seeding operations, with the re- <me- A rouimibeir of special» have lately
suit that "many are not more than naif been received. ;; Reports of several petty burglaries
thru. In some oases, on particularlv The fire .brigade w-Hi meet for practice __ ,, ,_____     .low, wet land, nothing has yet been to-morrow (Monday) night at 7.80 to the medglhborbood for. some time-pest 
done. sharp. have maidie the police keep a keen look-

At a meeting of what is known as the T-bamas Frtsby, from near Victoria- out along iSimcoe and Pearl-streets, 
Midland Coal Dealers’ District, held aquare, has sold to "iMr. Spemcely of with the reeiullt that yesterday after
in Stouffville during the week, it was Cedar Grove a filly, tor Which he re- -noon p.C. Mcilnitoish toumd two boys, 
decided to advance the price to the gen- ctdved $260. Haber Abrams, aged 12, of 95 William-
eral public. The reason given was the , -------” “ street, and; Alien Foster, aged 12, of
alleged increased prices charged bv th Chester. McCauil-street, with two other», who
operators at the mines. The attendance rmrjwrFR got away, ruimmagfag 'Chiru the Addl-
of dealers from the neighboring towns ïrosbyl eon PrtTltlm? on

.srs, ‘ m i~k-- * »
The Victoria Choir, composed wholly I A tow hours before the Stewart Candy®ert^onefae « Stouffville, will give a con^ e„t^^-ature Th'f ! Company, at Adelaide and .Duncan-

f n V6rv.ng of 24, on behalf crowded1 a» to nsicesclta-te the seating of
PH,m- l!”Jary lund. many cf -this worshippers on special

c„,,«e-n . u 0 rfmoved from chairs. A m-cetteg of the elders a-nd
Da'toybury, lost his house .beard of manage-rr.e.riit will ibe held to- 

r n~~ COn,,c.u m ™e fire which recently I -morrow (Monday) might -to further ton- 
occurred there. Mr. Brillinger had 
insurance.

cha Aged 12, They Were Looting Prem
ises in the Vicinity of Ade

laide and Simcoe Streets.

The regular rehearsals of the Toronto 
Festival Chorus "are held every Tuesday 
evening at the Toronto College of Mu
sic, and évery member is asked to at
tend regularly. Applications for mem
bership for the season of 1907-8 are be- 
In received, and those who 
joining the chorus for next 
asked to make application to the secre
tary, J. F. Tilley, 30 Shuter-street, as 
early as possible. Several new names 
have already been received, and those 
are asked to attend the rehearsal on 
Tuesday evening. The orchestra rehear
sals are also being continued ever Sat
urday night. Dr. Torrington intends re
organizing the orchestral school and 
string players ate asked to join. The 
school is open to amateurs who will be 
instructed in the highest class of 
sic. There was a good rehearsal last 
Saturday night in Beethoven’s fifth sym
phony. Rehearsals will be held for 
string instruments preparatory to the 
assembling of- the balance of the orches
tra. Send applications to Dr. F. H. 
Torrington, 12. Pbmbroke-street, or J. F. 
Tilley.

. Several * §ê
I

DIVIDEND No. 3 M
Lyma-HNotice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent, 

per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank has been declared 
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and-Branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
of May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

V Toronto, 24th April, 1907.
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JAMES MASON, M-:!S’ iGentral Manager. Park
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i? Bay . One dollar starts a sav- 
ings account and gives 

'tomr the depositor possession
"lïfflVEV of a Vest Pocket Savings 
/ Banlcor a Home Savings

■ *V I Bank (same as the style 
pictured herewith), for holding small 
change or bills. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada

mu te-■

tor
takest-neetis, was rotibed, the th-ieves getting 

to -thru a wtoidlow, and, a short time 
euf terwards goocis were taken from the 
cigar-stare at the corner of Peiairl a-nd 
Stmcoe-ivtireet, am enitmam-ce having been 
effected thmu a pear door.

At the police station the boys con
fessed to all three robberies, end gave 
the police Informait Ion which will prob
ably lead t-o five arrest of. the other 
youth-flul. m-auraudieirs.

the' ■I

r greatly
no elder the q-ueatiLci.) of e-niaigcmg -the pre

sent f-bructiune or building a new church.
■

1“The Stunning Grenadiers,” said to be 
one of the largest and best as well as 
the most novel acts in vaudeville, has 
been engaged for Shea’s Theatre this 
week. The act was first produced in 
Europe, and the best designers and cos
tumers of London and Paris were call
ed upon for the costumes. Others on 
the bill are : Tom Nawn & Co.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Barry, Julia,O’Connor, Ni
cholas Sisters, Mareena, Nevaro and 
Mareena, Exposition Four, Carroll and 
Cooke and the Kinetograph,

ijf pub
to sketf

North Toronto. 4East Toronto.

sums semi
■t®. “Î d " tihs town hall, Wes- pastor, Rev. Mr. Ferguson, who gave 

•ternoon " T° A ° GltT^1 ^rehld^f &f* £u‘ ad,-'r56S a-pproprlate to the occa-

opening the meeting the chairman The committee appointed to examine 
«poke eulogist leal ly of the la-te Hon. into the worlotoigs of the Independent 

,1.' Jdhn, whose untimely Telephone Oomgany will to-morrow
death necessitated the meeting. In night bring to their report, which Is 
peaking of the candidature for West said to he favorable to the company 
York for the Conservative party, the The Automatic Company will also, It 
chairman thought that if the town is «aid. get a hearing in the matter.” 
does its duty it would be a possibility The decidedly unpleasant weather to- 
that one of North Toronto’s townsmen daj- had little or no effect on the regu- 
would get the nomination at the con- lar Sunday crowd cif visitors, who, aa 
vent ion. | on former Sundays thronged the

The following delegates were elected | waterfront and went on out to the 
from Eglin ton West Ward : W. G. 1 Scarboro Bl-uffs.
Ellis, J. M. Anderson, R. Irwin, G. I 
Stocker and W. Parke. Proxies, Robt.
■Wilson, J. Terry and John Fisher.

Eglinton, East Ward: H. Waddln-g- 
tco, T'. A. Gibson, F. Bou-lden, Wil
liams and J. M. Letsche. Proxies:
Dr. Jeffs, T. Hopkings and W. Doug-

quaut
Bush”

>

d.Young Man Shot Himself.
MONTREAL, May 5.—The Albion Ho

tel was the scene of a tragedy this morn
ing, when David Parker, the young 
of the proprietor, shot himself, whether 
accidentally, or by design, will have to 
be determined by the coroner’s jury. 
Parker was a popular young fellow, and 
as far as known, there was no. reason 
for his taking his life.
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FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
AT THE JH6HEST RATE

8 King St. West.
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HIGH CLASS POLICE IN 
BRUSSELS,

which 
Watoon 
am tribu

Head Office:
City'Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock every Saturday night.

Queen St. West, Cor Bathurst
ago 

" onMan's Food From 
Earliest Ages

Mounted on Wheels to Keep Traffic 
Under Control. 78 Church St. :: note

(nr
wereWhile adil -the cities of any Import

ance have developed the bicycle police 
idea, Brussels has carried the system 
to the highest poCnt of development 
thus far. The police there ride wheels, 
carry neither clubs pot swords, and1 
are armed only with revolvers, which 
they are not sap,posed to use except to 
extreme emergency. They ride the 
boulevards and gireaiter thorough fares 
always fa pairs, and traffic of aU-kinda 
I", absolutely under their control. Mo
torists and cyclists have a wholesome 
respect tor them, for they carry speedy 
indicators and make a case- by follow
ing offenders against speed laws and 
securing proof of the offence. The 
statement Is made that two mounted 
police are worth ten foot police.

General Secretary of Exhibits.
OTTAWA, May 5.—Henry Kotos; 

secretary of Canadian exhibit® at 
Liege and.Milan Expositions, is named 
general secretary by the government 
of its exhibits in general. Mr. Hadns 
was secretary to Mr. J. I. Tarte, then 
minister of public works.

NIAGARA POWER CONTRACTS -! mat,Household GoodsFound in Egyptian Crypts and Ruins of 
Ancient Lake Dwellers. DiOrders have been given .by the side

walks and roads committee to have the 
railing leading up to the G.T.R. bridge 
removed, and a -mew one substituted at 
once.

There will -be a meeting of the East 
Toronto Athletic Association at the Y. 
M.C.A. to-morrow night (Monday), at 
8 o’clock.

The .baseball ma

Commissioner Thompson Enters Upon 
Work of Canvassing,

CITY HALL TO-DAY.

Waehers, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills, 
Meat Clatters 

Three Roller Clothee Mangles.

All hail to wheat, the King of Cer
eals. From earliest ages wheat has been 
recognized as man’s natural food. !* 
has bien discovered in the remains of 
Egyptian civilization and found in the 
ruins of the ancient Lake Dwellers. It 
has bfeen prepared in many forms as 
food, the most wnolesome and nutriti
ous being Màlta-Vita (predigested whole 
wheat).

This most perfect of 'all foods (Malta 
Vita) is choicest whole wheat, thorough
ly washed, steamed and steam cooked, 
then mixed with barley malt extract to 
change the starch of the wheat into 
rich, nourishing maltose just as saliva 
does when we thoroughly chew our 
food and make it ready for absorption by 
the blood. It contains just the right per-- 
centage of protean or muscle-maxing 
food to insure bodily strength. It is 
rich in the carbohydrates required for 
the hill physical energy so essential to 
good Jiealth. It is , acceptable to the 
most delicate stomach and gives invigo
rating 1 nourishment to every part of the 
body, pithout taxing the weakest diges
tion. ., ;

Mxlta-Vita is good for children, for in
valids, for convalescents, for th* aged, 
and is the most strength-giving and 
tabling of all foods for athletes and 
brain porkers. It gives healthful, vigor 
ous support to people in all walks and 
conditions of life.

Robert Utterbach, manager of the Ath- 
Association. Drake University, Des 
es, Iowa, U. S. A., said: "In nu

trition and consistency we have found 
Malta-Vita to be the best food for our 
use»**

Those who wish to be strong and en-
SNOWING IN WINNIPEG. _

WINNIPEG. May 6.—(Spoetehl-^At ^ "^Ôcere^in^large, sealed, moisture*
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11a.m.—Board of Control.
3 p. m.—(Leglalaitlon Committee.
4 p.m.—Island Committee.las.

tdiDavisvUle Ward: W. Muston, W. 
Cordtogly, W. Bailey, F. Howe atld 
Gillespie. Proxies: Pratt, H. H. Ball 
and G. Law.

After the election of delegates, short 
speeches were -made toy W. G. Bills, 
-Mr. Wadding-ton, H- H. 'Ball and T. J. 
Gibson, all, of whom warmly favored 
the nomination of Mayor Fisher, and 
urged the delegates to work for his 
•ejection.

The mayor 
meeting, reviewing the situation, and
urging unanimity on whoever was
chosen. The next meeting will be held 
In the Orange Hall on Monday even
ing, May 13. ,

The Girl’s Auxiliary of the St. Cle-
ment’a branch of the Diocese of To
ronto were successful In obtaining first 
prize for the answering of certain 
missionary questions. This Is the se
cond year they have been successful. 
Yesterday the annual meeting of the 
diocese took place in All Saints’ 
Church. Toronto, when prize® were 
awarded to the following young -l^Hes 
of St. dementis Church: Belle Hop
kins, Margaret Boulder. Dprothy Boul- 
d^r Pearl West, Louisa Ixetsc.he,Pearl
(Letedhe, Ethel Drake, Htelen PtoweM.

between the East 
Toronto® and the St. Josephs on .Satur
day was won by the latter by a score 
of 7—6. The St. Joseph's were short 
two men, and the East Toronto team 
generously loaned the winners two stars 
to permit of the game being played.

The Broadview® won from the Little 
Yorks by a score of 1—0.

The match between, the Little York 
Senior Football Club and the British 
Americans was a hot contest and re
sulted to a victory for the home team 
by the score of • 1—4). ‘

The Coronation Fife and Drum Band 
are practising regularly and making 
splendid progress.

Joseph Thompson, civic commission
er of industries, thinks that, on the 
basis of $10.40, at which the hydro
electric commission can obtain power 
at the Falls, the price for 200 horse
power to Toronto should be reduced, 
from $18, the present schedule figure, 
to $17 or even $16.60.

Mr. Thompson, who will at once en
ter upon the work of canvassing tor 
contracts, thinks there Is no likelihood 
of consumers -being led Into signing 
five-year contracts with the electric 
light company, as the city will have 
power -ready for distribution in a year 
and a half- *

The subject of theatre censorship 
will again occupy the attention of the 
legislation committee to-day- At the 
last meeting, in the absence of a quor
um. -nothing was done beyond the 
giving of some views. .

The mayor and Property Commis
sioner Harris leave to-day for a two 
days’ visit to Cleveland. Ohio, to look 
Into the smoke preventive apparatus th 

■use there.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria St*.. Toronto
favor a 
the satWest Queen-Street Mission.

Large audiences have been attend
ing the services conducted at the West 
Queen-street Mission by Mrs. Amanda 
Smith, colored evangelist. The meet- 
lngs wiH continue till May 12th. Mrs. I 
Smith, who Is the founder of the Am- !

briefly addressed the
;I

Conti

frou*6 : Mlmlco.
MIMIOO, (May 5.—(Special.)—The al

most impassable condition of the town
ship roads between Mlmioo and the 
city is the one topic of conversation, 
more especially among teamsters. In
stead of getting better, they are In a 
worse ëondiitkm thaji they were û. 
month ago. Deputy Beeve Warner or 
Etobicoke Township has, It Is said, a 
plan which he will unfold at to-mor- 

night’s meeting of the township 
council.' Mr. Warner has devoted 
much time to the question of better 
road®.
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anda Smith Industrla.1 Home for Col
ored Children,, is 70 years old. The 
meetings are undenominational and al- 1 
ready plans are under -way for 
thp construction of a larger m laiton ' 
house.

If not feeling as well as yoti 
should, do not make the mis
take of letting your health take 
care of itself. Resort to

B

m Dress 
been 1 

day or tv
Hn a

C. P. R. Brakeman Killed.letic
MoineTOW FORT WILLIAM. Ont.. May 5.—

(Special.)—Albert Thomas, C. P. R„ ,
freight brakeman. was killed thin 18 — — —1— —______ 9___
morning at 3 o’clock at Jackflsh Sta- I Ig 111 W
tlon, east of here. In .the act of stepr lU-111 AJ
ping on the pilot of an engine, hp
missed his footing and was run over K "1 * fl 1
by the locomotive. Deceased formerly 1—^1 I |C
resided in Ottawa, where a brother re- A lllO
eldee, -, ^ .— _ I Sold Everywhere. In boxes 2f-vents.
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Tbe 'IVxnorjt'o Central Harrier»' weekly m 

pa percha ee was not held Saturday ,**a ae- 
ooiiriYt of the wetnes« of the ground. The - 
feüows took a flve-tnlle rv-n on the paved 
roods in Kosed-ale and finished wit fît a f*®t 
mile around Queen’s Park. A liieeMnj? 
tihe menihera will 1»e held on Tnesdity ntgh^. 
at 9 o’clock to moke arrangements for tàe 
.flprLng handicap road -.j

life
SILVER FERN DISHES

(PLATS) $2 TO $10.
T
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« WANLBMM As CO.

188 Y8KOI STREET.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I SPECIALISTS I
THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatiea
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rapture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 

'He/dache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions.

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Bright s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lest Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but it impossible send 
history and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office* Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

tits. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays • 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 loroots Street, Toreeto, Ontario

C5
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Glasses
tee and tie

Glasses
Some people seem to 

think that if they only 
wear glasses it will be 
all right with their eyes. 
There would be just as 
much sense in prescrib
ing the same medicine 
for every disease. We 
givejrou an examination 
that can leave no defect 
undiscovered.

F. E. LUKE Writ ACTING 
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
II Kind Street West

TORONTO.

York County
and Suburbs

2rl
Shoe Polish
A wise dealer will always ' 
show his honest desire to

•serve you by giving what 
you ask for.
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